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UA7E ~3~" Q~ -~~~/if/ ~ )".., ~~~~ ;;:::;~ 
, :".' ~~ tI--,p'7b J~::r ~ .. VID YiHIT'l'AKER CHAMBERS, in Vtritten .ststements l'uril:lshed to J ~ I 

/".:!l Jpecial ltgents of the F. B. I., has decl2l'ed that ho beca.'Ue a mecber of tbE}'! 
(ff;, ~j Comtdl.'list Ptlrty in 1924, in No,\'( Y~r.k Citl') vmon he was given a COnmIU..'list ~ _ I: 
1/1, ' . .P~ty nembership card by BENJAU~; that pe was a staff employee of . l 
'lAlG~G- the {'Daily Yiorker,u an East Coast Cor.::mnist p,ewspap,er, from 1926 to 1929). '. -

that, in the latter year, he ceased party activity as well-as bis etlployment 
1... vdtn the QDai~ \';o:r;ker,~" due to an int:r;a-party disagreement, and ?ISS inact.f.je.. 

.~~ in party affairs until\·J.9:32, nhen he bec2Ee Editor of the "New Masses" in 
~" New !o;rk Cit'.f. J-Arter ;r,emining in that post for approx:iJ:lately thre~ monthsf" 

;i ~ ~e was. intf~rIltte bYd~d.mIT ~hat he~~c~9 "b,E;l~6~the1.ectbed to go ::m
t
' . to ~h~th ! -

\.... O~J.s Bl;,' ~ un ergroun ~pparatus t\ HAUBE!~ en ecame ec l. VQ,:m e I 
,.-" party' mderground in New York City, an functioned theretn until late 19:35 
, ~ " or early 19;36, at mich time, he was directed by J. mTERS to, proceed to 
.~. 17a3hington, D. C,~ and ascert3.in th~ bnck~~~d and activities of a Co!DlllUllist,. .. 1._ 

' l:1', P~rty undergro d apparatus in t'ashiilgton~F11eaded by HARO]:;P~, who.<!~l4 ,v 
:. ~ in 29:36; and t e group consist~a.".of the fOl;L=g ;individualS, in edd~ /; 

: ': r} ~EJ~:iii, an~·~OWIL~~~m~~Tl. T, . roNAID~S, VIC~~ ' ,,~ -1,/;35J 
• ', ' ( f ~;;' t I~ , ~~.\. .... 1\ 

f\"":l::-' .. - (CHAMBBRS 'Was also instructed by lETEaS to determine ;micl\ ~£"-tl:e ~~~1: 
1 :move-nSr.led persons, all of 'WhQm were then employed-iII v~ttc."l fiiJr;;t ~31tt "jyr- ' . 1 ,~' agencies, might trnnsfer to old establish_ed. governmental de::?~~tt'..lrits nnd ' 
l \ agencies, and the~eby, along 'With, 9thers not members of t!ln l'.!f.iE croup, " \ ~ 
4 become ~embers of a mw apparatus, vhose tunction would 1'"0 tt; ... inf:i;ltrate . I 

J 

? the other aeencies an<:\. attempt to s eoure positio~..s th(;J,il-:;l~J Ihioh would \ 
" ~n::.bl'3 them ~o ~innilence policy. matters toward tqe Cc:~:.~:dt l'arty line, as 
J W{'!ll ru3 toj.'fieep: the Party '\7911 J.nforme~ o~ current f~~:ntics within the /.-
'''A :rc~ective eportmcnts and agencies Jl- ~I '" .~.' . .. ' - I<" ) . / ,_ . ~ .... 
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CHAMBERS made contact vdth the above described group as directed, 

met each o~ its mem!?,ers, .. and pre,ceeded to ~ttempt to calTY ,mit PE'I'ER9 1 

instri!4t:i:on~. From ' the time of his' establishing contact --with the 'VJARE 
group;, qHAMBERS continued to q,evelop this undergroUnd .ap,ar~tus and by 
~a~e, ~9)Q, 'h~,~' succeeded in activating t~e follQwi~g individuals: . 
HENRY JUL~ADLEIGH, employed in ,the Trade Agreements Section, Depar1:men't 
of State; WIIi~IAM .\'lAaD PlGt4AN, 'employe n the Burea~ of Standards, . . 
D.ep~rtmeht: of Commerc_~; 'HARRY 'DE>:; \! ,ITE (now ,deceased) " eI!lp~oyed ::!-n the ,; 
Ti'eas\lry Department; ~~HAl.! GEORG S~VEIDJAN, employed by ,theRa~lro~d ' ,. 

'\. '.R~tirement Board; and .roNALD' HIS~_emPJ...Qyed in the Department of Stat~. 
'-- (CH.A1iBERS haq. me't! ALGER"'"'1tISS-l.n; 1935, ",hen HISS was eIl!ployed, by the Un:i, ted 

States Se'~a:te ~l.Unitiol)~ C~:muni~tee; th:i;s meeting ~cc-qr;;.ed in a downtown 
restaurant in I'Tashington; D. 'C.;)VlA~ and proba9~y ~~TER.? were 'Pre~en1!~. 
~e. latter wa_s already acquainted with AIGER E;rSS,.,and Crw.IDERS believes 
HISS' had b.een a mEpllber of th~ WARE group prior to the time t~at CHAMBF~ 
'met. its memb"ers. t..:.,'!his initial meetihg between CHAMBERS and .ALGER HIS9 

. soon resulted in a close friend-sh;i.p bet~/e'en them aI\d CH1~MBERS' saw' HISS' 
at frequent intervals ther,eafter in Washii'lgton.) 

. ~ late, ~936 in New York City, .CHAl,rnERS was introduced by J. 
PETERS to a Russian whom he subsequently -learned was BORIS BYKOV., Until 

- 1A'lis . time" CH~.pERS had been functioning ' ''~der Qrders from PETERS wi~h 
.resp~ct to q;i,s underground ''lork. BYKOV.irmnediately assumed' superv:lsiq,n 

.. of CHAMBERS' 'activitie:i'as well as those.of the- Washington appar~tus, 
and exp~essed a strong desire to meet those memb~rs of tpe' group '~ho, 
appeared to b~ in the most stra,tegic plac~s of employment and ,to .lIput t.lJ..em t ' " 

~n . a produc ti ye fra.'!le of mind. It Accordingly, CHAM3E4tS a:-ranged for B~1\OV' ,./:t:, I • 

to l1leet H;rSS a:t a movie, theatr~ in Brooklyn, New York; t1:l.is me,~ting 'took ", 
place as '~che9uled in the Sprin~f 19J~, with CHAMB~ ~ct~g ,as inter
pre.tar from Genn~, inasmucJ:l as, BYKOV couJ,.d not speak Eng~~sl)'; and .H~S' 

' agreed to 'BY~9V'S, reques,t 'that he commence f!.,1rnishing State nep~tm~nt 
docUIl'\en'~ to C~dBERS for, transmittal to BYKOV. 

", ' 

,~~ ... i ~ . Pursuant to BYKOVIS ,desire to meet members of :t~e WA.ttE group,: 
CHAHBEP.$ also al;'ranged for J3YKOV to meet ABRAl-Lb..},l QEORGE SID/ERMAN, ~y 
DEXTER 'V.h"I~ ~nd. lIENRY I:IIr"!' CO):J:,INS, JR., ' . , 

~h6r~lY after t~e HISS~BYKbV meeting, CHA1ffiER$ Qegan ~o receive 
State Depar~ment qo¢-wn,en-t:s from HISS on a regular 1>asiS, the transmi ~tals 
occurri~g on per?onal m~eting~ between them, in th~ ijISS resi~en~e in 
Washington at inter,vals Qf a w~~k or ten daY~J)with few exc~ption$;, such ' 
as till!es 'vmen:' lIISS was: O!l va,c,a'ti.qri;'or oth,er' 'circumstances prevented sU,ch 
mcetings, ~: ~iS arr~ngeme~t cQritinued until, approximately April,. ],,938, 
'/!hen CH4MBERS .sev~recl' ,cohn~ction~ 'With the Cqrnmimist Party a,nd BYKOV;he 
fiXes the time of nis 'defection as the s~cond week of Apri~, 193ej.Q>u~Pl¢~ ..... 

,.? , 
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this period; CHAlmERS also recei~ed United States Government documents' from 
'\\"ILJ.IAl.\ WARD p·IG~~!AN, employe~' in th~ Up.ite~ States Bureau of Standards, 
FRANKLut VIC'IOR RENO, ari employee of ~he Aberdeen Proving Ground, ~lffi.x. 
DEX~'IE:' employed in the United States Treasury Departme~t, ru;t 1!FiNRY 

-:fur 'f.EJ:mj., an employee of th,e Department of State" although at less 
frequ~nt intervals and consequently on a lesser quantitative basis. All 
such material received by CHAMBERS from the above-mentioned persons, with 
the exception of ALGER. HISS, consisted of original Government documents. 
~ the beginning, ALGER HISS' supplied only original Government documents, 
but commencing in the Sununer of 1937, h~ bega.'1 to turn ovpr to CHAMBEP.s , 
typewri t~n exce~ and summaries ,of such documents, as well as cpntinuing 
to furnish originals of other GOyerIuilent docume::lts. For the firs t few 
~onths of this operation, CFJU~ERS hiw~elf photograp~ed ~~e documents ~~th 
~. Leic~ camera in a Baltimore ap~rtment made. ~~ailable by ,DAVID VERN~ 
~Jill., who VI~s known ,to CHlJ,IBF;RS a$ DAVID~CARFE~!TER. Later, ZmffiRMAN 
himself ,'las utilj,zed to perform this photographic work L'1. Washington .,aQ.d, 
in addition, an individual kr?-own to CHAMBERS as IIFELIX" arid identified as 
FELIX AUGQST INSLERYAN, in Baltimore, als~ was used to· photograph some of 
the documents suppli'ed by 'HISS and p:;:,obably handled the RENO. materiaL in 
adCli tion "Ihile ~n;llEmlAN handled the .photography of the WADLEIGH and P+GMAN 
docUI)1ents 0 The deyelopeq films would then be turned over to l3YKOV by 
CHM~3ERs. 

D~ring the above period of operatio~s, BYKOV made ?-vailable f for 
work with CHAMBERS another agent who was avai;lable for photogr'a.phic work 
as needed, onE! It~ITH, II now identified asVr;fLJJIA1f EDWARD C.P..A.1--IE., .~9S Angeles, 
California,. Cl:nd who ~enninated his supposed ac'tivitY 'Cl:bout the, tirr.e CIWriBERS 
broke with ' Corrmunist Party. 

CHAIBERS, in 1937, had be,gun to copsider seriously the advisability 
0£ divorcing l1~wse.lfcompletely from the Corr.iriun:bst 'Party and his current 
espionage activiti~s, and by early 1938 h$ h~d' de,cided defini.tely to sever 

I\') al·1 such connections. H,e was still ueeting ~LGER' HISS, WADLEIGH, P.IGMAN and· 
\.Y wum 'When 1?-e -reached, ,this decision and he began to accumulate ' documentary 

materia'l?he received from these persons rather. than deliver it to BYKOV. 
~~tlY after, he accomplished his break from tpe Party in 1938 and his ' 

\.<- consequ~n~~is· continu.a,tion of espionage. activities; CRl\MBERS d,elivered to 
~j NATHAN ~VINE, his wj;fe" s nephew, for safekeeping, the fol'lowing material 
~ which he had ,accumulated: 

..... . 
(:A) 65 'typewritten pages of documents given him by ALGER HI~S; 
('B) 4 small, notes in handwriting of A~GER HIS~; 
(C) "4 sheets, of paper- in handwr'iting of HARRY DEXTER \\1UTE; 
(D) 3 ca~s of und~velop~d' fi1m; and 
.(E) 2 s tr~1>s : of developed fiYm. 
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. Items , ,~, and B above consist of 64 typewritten .documents which can 
be identified as,>:\vritten on the typewriter of ALGER HISS, .maintained in his 
home at vrashipgt9n, D. C., 1 doc,ument wri t~en on type~ll'i tt?r, the ownership 
of 'which has not been determined, and 4 hand written memoranda in pencil 
which are i11 the handwr~ ting of AIGER HISS. 

. These .are either copies in whole or part or the paraphrased su'!:>-
stance of identif~ed official Government docUments, a part of the files, 
and records qf the United States State Department, V!,as,hington,. D. C. HISS 
had no authority to disclose this information and CHN~B~ had no authorit,y 

... - .. -<!... • }; " 

to receive same _ -:. 

This rna ter~al ~mained in~ 'an unused dumbwai-:ter snai':t in the LEVINE 
:residence, 260 'Rochester Avenue, Brooklyn, New York,: lunti~ November +4, 1948, 
when 9HAMBERS removed it~ He proquced t..~e docu..-nent-ary material on Nov~mber 
17" 1948, during the cours'e of a pre..;trial examinatio,n of-.himself by co~sel 
for ALGER HISS in a libel and.slander action brought Qy H~SS against CHA1~E~ 
in United States District Court, Baltimore, Maryland, such action arising 
ont of CHill~BERSl public 'stateme!lt that ALGER HISS WGls' a Communist. The films 
were delivered byCHAMaERS to representatives of the House Ccnunittee on 
Ul1-Amcrican Activities, on December 2,- '1948, at CHA'tffiER~P ' farm, Westminster, 
Mary:,and. 

On December 15, 1948, pursuant to subpoena, ALG~~ HISS testified , 
unde~ oath befo~e a Special Grand Ju~y of the Souther~ District of New York, 
'which Grand Jury ''las conducting an inves'tigation pertaining to possible · 
viola'Gion of Espionage laws of the United States and any otl?-~r federal 
criminal statutes,; the purpose of.' sl,1ch inquiry having been so stated to HISS,. 
and he made the following answers to"the following quest1.ons~ 

ItQ. Mr- HISS, you have probably been asked this' .question, beiore, but 
It d like to ask the ques,tion agairi: ,A't ·anY' time' did y:ou, or Mrs. H;rSS 
in your presence., t~rn any doc,uments of the State 'Department, or o.f ?ny 
other. Government organization, o~copies of any documents of ~he State 
Department or anY other Gover~ment org~ization, over to ~ITT&~ER 
CHAMBERS? . 

A. Never"" ExceotihSl I assume, th~ title certific,9-te' to -the ,Ford. 
~ ~~ ... .~, d t(.. ~.... . ") ., e,! T e'Y\llil: .. T~< 

Q. In order to clai-tfy it., 'wol4d that, be. the only exce'9tion~ 

A~ fhe~nly exception. 
"-

JUROR: _To\no-body~ else did you turn 'over any documents, to any other 
person?l 

THE WITNESS: And '~o no other unauthorized person _ I certaiply could' 
have to other o£ficials ... !! ' 

'-
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On the occasion of th~ above-described appearance of ALGER HISS 
before the S~ecial Grand Jur,y 'qf the Southern District of New York, lie 
also made t.'1e fo).lowing- answeres to the following ques tions : . . 

, 
ItQ. Now, Mr. HISS, Mr. CHAMBERS says that he obtained typewrJ..tten 
copies of original State documents from you. 

A. I know he lias. 

Q. Did you ever' see Mr. CHAMBERS after you entered into the State 
Department? A. ~ do not believe I did. I cannot swear that I did 
not see him seme time, say, in the Fall of 136. And I e~tered tqe 
State Department September 1, 1936. 

. 
Q.. Now,_you say possib-ly in the Fall of 136. A. 'fnat would be 
possible! 

Q. Can you say definitely wit!1. refe~ence to the Winter of 136; I 
mean, say December, "361 A. Yes, I think I can say definitely I 
d~d not see him. 

~-. Can ,you say definitely that you did not see him after January 
1) 19377 ·A. I can definitely say that • 

. Me ~ VmEl~T-:;: Understand of course, exclusive of House hearings, and 
t3:cclusive of the Grand Jury. 

THE WITNESS: Oh, yes .!' 

On December 15, 1948, the above-mentioned Special . Grarid Jury 
handed up .to United 'States Dis tr~ct Judge JOHN VI. CLANCY, Southern Dis trict 
';If New York, a' true bill cl1arging that (Count One) the f.irst portion of' the 
above--q'loted. tas timony of ALGER HISS, as he then and there well knew and 
belie ',(>d, Vias untrue in tnat HISS, being then .and there emp~oyed in the ' 
'Depar:-""1\ent of State in or about the months of Febru~:r.Y or March, 1938, 
furnished, delivered and transm~ Hed to CHAMBE.ltS, who was not a person 
auth~r~zed to receive them, copies of numerous secret, ~onjidential and 
!'es:tri.cte'd docuJjlen_ts., wri tings ~ notes ~~d other papers, the originals of 
:'i!1.ir::r.. had theretofore -been rer:\oved and abstracted from the possession and 
cu~tody of the Dep~rtment .of St~te ~n vi~lation uf Title ~ 18 United States 
COQ.e 1621. Such true bill further charged that (Count TWo). ·th~ second 
port:i,:m of the above-ql,loted tes timon;r ,. as ALGER !USS .. then p.nd there weil 
knew a.nd believed, "las untrue in that he did in fact- see and converse with . 
CHAMB~RS in or aoout the months of February, and March, 193? in violatio!l or 
Title 18 United States gode .1621~ On Decemoer 16, 1948, HISS person~lly 
p~eRded not guilty to both such counts of the ~ndictment on arraignment 

-5-
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before Judge CLANCY; bond was .fixed at $5,000 v,hich was immediately -furn'ished ,[ 
and HISS was releas~d to await trial on January 24 j 1949, which date was ' 
subsequently postp'oned by court-approved stipulation to February 24, 1949, 
and later extended for trial to March 21')' 1949. 

'!he Statute of LimitationS will bar prosecution of ALGER HISS Vii th ' 
respect to the above-des9ribed violationS of Title 18 Uni~ed States Code 1621 
on and after December 15, 1951; 

--6-
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JAY DJ..VJ;D Vfr!ITl'AKER_ CHAMBERS, aka 
George Crosley, Carl Carlson, V~vian Chambers, 
~oyd Cantwell, John.K~lly', "Carl," "Karl," ltJ;'3ob ll 

Residence Address - PipeCreek Farm, Rqute "#2, 
Westminster. Maryland . 

rd.ll be expected to tes,tiiY:-

o 

He joined the Co~unist Party in 1924 and sometime thereafter 
beca1ile an employee of the IDaily'Worker" in New York City. During his 
employment ~ath this newspaper, ,he held numerous positions, and a~~the time 
of cessatio~ of his employment in 1929, he ~as the Editor of tb~ 
~9rker.1I ~ring this period; he me":; J: PE'.1ERS, who 'was, in +929, '"'m~ .. 
Treasurer of the' !Iungar'ian Conununis t nevlSpaper "Uj Elore ,n ·In 1929, 
GENE~LISSDlO STALIN gained control of the Communist Party in Russia and 
of t~1~ International Conununist, Party Organization. 

CH~MBERB will' testifY that, 'nb.en t.'1i~ happened, he made knovm 
hi~ O:JPosi,t::'o?~e new Stalinis't tactics with the Party; that shortly 
ther::c:.fter l.Wfl~~P:tN. Vias made C~.'13ER'S assistant .and gradually took over 
the eoj"!iorsh~;P of, the I1Daily Vlor~~r.~t C~V.BERS then became disgusted with, 
the ' ,v:;ole affaIr ,. walk~d out of the nDa~.ly , Wo::-kern ?lld. 'did npt returno He 
'will state, that, . in the period cov~ring 1929 to 1932, he was not, active in 
'COIl'JTtll!"ist Party circles, but was mit fOl'mally expelled from the Party. He 
'Wi:l~ ';,estiiY that, .in, the Summer of 1932, he mada his peace 'with the Conuriunist' 
Pqrt.y a~d becrune Editor of the maga~ine ,~w f.lasses," and held" this position 
fyr .a pei'iod. of some mon ths • ' 

1\1}ile employed at the ilNew Mas~es," he was ·appr.o~ched by ~ 
BEDACRT, who, according to CHAMBERS, Vias at that ~ a member 'of the Central 
C"OJ'1I1l'~ree of the Connnunist Party and head of the-~,mational Workers Orner. 
BEDA0;IT informed CHAMBERS that the .1atter had bee"Ii'SeYecWd-fOr ... unaergrotilio .... c 

Vlork in the" COmrrlunist Party. Inunediately thereafter, CHAY.BERS left "New 
~~!S'~'9::;n ar.d began his underground wo~:k on behalf of the ComIP".lnist. Party. 
1;:('0!l1 ':his p~riod' in 1932 until about late 1934, qHAMBERS was l;ntroduced 
~ ~ series of Soviet agents and worked ~or them in a Communist underground 

·ap?~r~tus in New York ~ity. During this period related above, CHAMBERS 
!l~d oeen s'eeing J. ~E.TE regu,la ., In ;Late 1934,- after the departu:ce 
!'l~o.!r. He,:: .Yc;nk City ULRICH. a · INE, his Soviet contacts at that time, 
<.~ ~ fE'IERS ~ndicated 0 CHAHBE ' that he" PETERS, had' an underground apparatl\s 
oper.ating ~'1 the Communist Party. It was . also at this, time in CHAMBERIS 
mO.6 or less regular meetings with J. PETERS that t~e latter began dropping 
hints to. ~he.effect .that he had something extremely in~eresting operating in 
Washingt~n, D. C, 

7 
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In the latter part of 1934, j. PETERS introduced CHAMBERS to 
HARO~ \'U\."Sill in New York ,City. Sometirre ·thereafter, in about,the Fall of 1934, 
CHlu.'1BJmS'went to Washington, D .. C. at the direction of J. PETERS and there 
met HAROLD '~E. ,PETERS told' CHAMBERS he was to le~n the set-up and 
personnel of the Ware appar~t.us and. then 'to build. up a parallel apparatUs, 
using .c~rtain members of Ware's group at first and then to branch out. 

Aga,in upon J. PETERS' ins truc tion~ CHAMBERS, at this time, wa~ to 
act as a courier between the Ware group in Washington; D,. C. and J. PETERS 
in New'Y6r~ City. Upon CHAMBER'S first arrival in Washington, D. C., some-

\

time shortly after the meeting with V:ARE in New York City, he m~t HAROLD 
WARE by pre-arrangement. WARE then took him to the violin s tuq.io of his 
sis tor, HELEN WARE, which was located on Connecticut Avenue near Du Pont 
Girci.e. On th.is plrticular trip to Washington, CHAHBERS stayed for one or 
two days and spent the~sleePing in a lit~le room that was located 
just, ,:'Iff the front of .1IR~..!.S_violin studio. Shortly after this first 
tr~.p CCIAHBERS made ? subs~quent. trip toW3.shington, and on this occasion 
H/\l(.v:..r: 1'l1~RE took hitn to the apaptment of HFNRY HILI .. COLLINS, JR .. , which was 
loce.te1 on St. Matthew Court. WARE introduced' CHAMBERS to COLLruS on this 
occazion. On this and subsequent v~sits to the apartment of HENRY HILL 
CO:;:.I:UJS, JR., CHAMBERS was introduced under the ps eudonym "CiR LII to the 
parsJns who were gathe~ed at the COLLINS' apart r.t on these occasions. 

CHAMBERS will testify that he met e following persons at the 
'v~p.A.'-'·,rJPn·t, of H~"RY HILL COLLINS, JR: JOHl'l ~BT, DONALD HISS, CHARLES 
~:blL~~ (K~llEE,).,_YJ.919It ... ~ .. lir..q , HB~RY HILL COLl.lNS;--.m-::;, ~~-~"E?~.&!N". 

~l[:.a ~,~TT, AND H~OLD~ Vlil.RE. . . -
GHAMB~RS will state the aoove mentioned persons were dues-:-paying 

meHb-s~'s\ of a .C<::mulluI)ist. Party underground apparatus operating in' VJashington, 
D .. (; that one of his' specific dutie:~ as a courier at this time was to collect 
i'rC'% 3.ENRY HILL COLLINS, JR~, the Treasurer of this group, Cominunist Party 
dllOS <~nd to deliver them to J. PE?ERO in NeVI York City. In connection with 
1;hi~3 group, CHAMBERS will state that there was onlY' one other officer in this 
g:t'.:.i.~";). 'ibis officer carried the title of leader., a,nd at the time CHAMBERS 
.fi::S1; beCame acquainted with the group HAROLD WARE was the leader. HOYlever, 
:,::~':'~_ (" his death, N~THb.N 1-'{ITT suqceedod to this pos i tion. 

V~ile CHAHSERS was a.ttending these first series. of meetings in 
.t.h ~.<:: L934,; i1e met, for the firs t time, A~GER HIS,S u CHAMBERS will tes tify 
-:+l''l~ !ohis Ul'·)eting took place in a downtovni. restaurant in Washington, D. C., 
o.:lC. ~ii.a't F.AHOLD YlARE Vias definitely present at this introduction and probably 
J. :::~'l.'ERS was also· preserit~ 

fItt .:r.:., _ 
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CHAMBERS will testify that J & PETERS told }:lim h~ was desi.rous of 
having as many as possible of the members or.. lihROLD WARE !S, apparatus, transfer 
from the New Deal agencies in which they were presently employeq. to I'old 
l~nen goverrunent agencies such as' Justice, S~te, Interior, ot~ i J. PETERs 
aiso told .CHAMBERS that, if these people were successful in getting, into 
"old linen goverrunent agencies, they wer~ to be mc.de the nucleus of a new 
underground parallel apparatus. for reasons of clarity, CHAMBERS refers ~ 
the War~ group as ApparatuS .h and the new group which he subsequerltly formulat
ed as Apparatus B. 

CHAMBERS will testify 'that, at the time he. first me"t! 1J.GER HISS, 
which was during his first visits to Washington, D, C. in connection with 
Apparatus A, H,ISS '\>:as employed by the Nye Committee (United Sta'tes Senat~ 
Munitions Committee) ~ CHAUBERS ,vill further 1!estify that, because of the 
nature of ALGER ~ISSt employment, he had been taken out of ,Apparatus' A 
by J. PETERS. (HISS was . on loan from the Agricultural Adjustment Administra
tion'to the Nye Committee frQm August, 1934 to ~~y, 1935, 'and thereafter 
was appointed ' legal assistant to the Committee and held this position from 
May to. August, 1935). CHAMBERS will state that about this time, late 1934 or 
early 1935, he moyed his family from New York City ·to St. Paul Street, Balti
more, Maryland. CHA1IDERS 'and his family lived at th~ St • . ~aul Street address 
for a period of soriie ' months~ During the period that CHAMBERS resided 'in 
Bal timore, he had been seeing ALGE.lt 'HISS. for more Qr le'ss ·regular ' intervals, 
~ecame close frie~ds, and on the pccasion of one of these visits HISS .informed 
CHAMBERS that he wa~ just movi.ng or had moved to a furnished apartment on, 
P Str~et, North\'iest, V;ashington, D. C. HISS also related that the 'lease on 
the HISS apartment on 28th Str.eet, Northwest, Washington, D. C. 'had several 
month~ to run and sugg~sted' that CHIIMBERS and his family might destre to live 
in the" 28th Street residence until s,uch time ~s the ' lease terminated. 

CHU.m~RS will: tes tify tha t, at: no time during these conversations 
about the 28th Street ?partmerit did HI~S mention the fact that CHAMBERS would· 
have to pay any rent during :the two months that the lease had tp run •. "CHA.MBERS 
will state that he did not execute, a sub-lease an'd that his moving into this 
apprtment WqS simplY a friendly gesture on the part of J\LG~R HIS,S • . CHAMBERS· 
will testify that, .as .a res,ult o,f th~~ arrangement, he m?ved his wife and 
child from Baltimore to t~e HISS r~s'iaence 9~ 28th, Street. Further., that, 

, since tho HISS I new re~idence on P' -Str.~et was furnished, it Vias not necessary 
for ' CH~~ERS to move any furniture" other than the ~abyls batpinette'and 
ot!1er incidentals used by the child'~ to the 28th Street residence. 

CHMmERS Will state tha t; duril:?-g the period he and his femily 
resided at the 28th Street apartmen~, RBlSCILLA. HISS, on on~' occasion, took 
his y~ife and daughter, ELLEN, to a 1f.Dr-:i'NICHOLSON, a Pediatrician in V;ashing
ton, D. C. He will also s.tate that Dr! NICHOLSON ,i/as the: pediatrician who 
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at~ended Mrs~ »ISSI so]', T!}~OBSON,. CHAMBERS is uncertain as to the 
name he used while he ;reside'd7at the 28th Street apartment, but will state 
that he mqy have used "the name.of GEORGE 9ROSLEY~ 

I CHAMBERS will testify that, at the time he moved into the 28th 
Street apartment, HISS ovmed a dark Ford automobil~, but that shortly after 
HISS, move~ into .. the P Street residence, he purchased a new gray Plymouth 
sedan~ CHAMBERS w~~l state that he did, with HISS' permission, u~e the 
Ford automobiLe probably prior, tq his ~oving to the 28th Street apartment 
and dp.~inifely subsequent the~eto. He will state, ,that, after HISS purchased 
the new Plymouth, the latter decided to get rid of the Forq. HISS proposed 
to CHAMBERS that the Ford be turned oV,er to the open Communist Party for 
tpe use of some poor Party organizer in the South or West. 

CHAlffiERS will state that he opposed this idea, inasmuch as it 

-...L 

would establish a direct, link between the open Communist Party and the under
ground. HISS, however, insi?ted on doing this and CH!1MBERS thereafter 
discussed this matter directly: with J. PETERS, who likew~se opposed' this , 
transaction. HISS; however, Vias still insistent. Thereafter, PETERS informed 
CHAMBERS that he y;6uld no longer op'pos~ this acti,o!.\ on the part of 'HISS, and 
r,elat~d to CWJ,IDERS tha't there was a.£9mmunist "IIho~ither Qvmed,or. viorkeg. at 
!l used ,q?,r lot and , filling s~tiq,n.j,n l'l.ep~El WClshin,Ltton" and lq~!(';'~M~~i?po~al 
~e ~uto!h06i:r:e · ·could' be inaQe .throughthis person. CHAMBERS, will.;§~te, . 
. ~rtlY .,tml~~rrt'd~~:-vM.t~~~~~tlP~~x:esj,.g:e.9C~J~ ,~is~tf.~}!~ .. f!:; .:!!. 
~embers· KillER HIS'S .70~~,: in~J?-V1...s.:.,.gWj~!Il..§.l)t., .. ~~:9.!! :hl.5'. ,~~~~.a: ' 
st~t~"f'ig" tmrt"1i~:hnd comp'ete9. the. t.~ans.ac,tion·-c6ncerning ~qr~: auto~ 
~dttl"rnOt,""'state~artY""a-8'titfTifd"'7'i."n'rormg'f,Wn~o11Cern"mg~-ti1~s"~n;. ~ .. 

,"» ., .. ~.,., ist~ ~ , ~ - ... , ;. ~.,1If' e:f ,:~I~~ . ', : ,;'~' , '.~ .... ~. 

Sometime during ALGER -HISS ,' employment with the Nye Committee, the 
latter told' QHAMBERS the .Committee vms going to receive so'me documentS from 
the State ))epartment. CHkMBERS immediately informed 'J, PETERS of this. 
However.; J. PETERS, at this time" told CHAMBERS that he c.!lready knew that 
the Nye Committee ,was going ~o receive State Department doc'Jlllents. J! PETERS 
then to14 CHI,MBERS that it 'would be a good idea to obtain photographs of , 
these documents, and at PETERS' request, CIY,r4BERS tpereafter told HI~S of 
J. PETERS r desires., 

CtmMBERS wil~ testify that the Committee did receive such docu
ments from the State DePartment, tha,t ~fuER. HISS took these .to the latter's 
horne on P. Street where CHbMBERS photogr~q:hed this, material with a Leica 
camera and developed the 'negatives which were subsequently turned over to 
J. PETERS by CImMBERS. CHAMBERS will testify that these documents were few 
in nurnbe,r and not more 'than ten.. CW-MBERS will state that, sometime shortly 
after this ,incident, HISS informed him that the State Department ~ad decided 
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~otlt~ relea~e any more do§uments to the Nye C9mmittee, and that this 
de(h~b.on was based on the fact that the State Department would not have 
normally released such documents but had 'done so under popular pressure 
6f the ' Nye CommitteE;. 1 • -

CW:MBERS will testify that he never met or contacted IiLGER HISS 
'in. ''the Senate Office Building in ·Washington, D. C.; and will further state 
tha t he has never been in this building in his en tire life'. CH.~MBERS will 
state that pe has no definite recollection as to how ' long HISS was employed 
by the Nye Comml.ttee, but does recall a ' ,9onversatlon 'he had wi~h ALGER HISS, 
'wherein the latter related th~t~TtN~D, then Solicitor General of the 
United States, had. offered HISS a posir("i~m in the .D~partment' ·of. Justice' as 
Assistan~Solicitor General. 

. CHA~ffiERS will state that subsequent thereto, he related this infor-
~ation to J. PETERS, and .that J.'PETERS had instructed, that HISS s~oulp 
accept this position~ He will f~.ther state that, in a·subsequent conv~rsa-, 
tion, he ~el~ed J. PETE~S' instructions to HISSo (HISS entered the emplo~ 
~f the ..-solicitor General; Department of Justige, August 15, 1935.)' CHf!MBERS 
w:.D. testify that he has no definite recollect'ion as to how long HISS Vias 
e'llF10:y~ed by the J:us tice Department, but· v/ill state tha'!i sometime tl}ereafter 
HISS' infor~d him that he ~ad, been ,offered a pos~tion as assistant to 
FRt~N~YRE, the ·then Lssistant Secretary c;>f State. (HISS .. became .employed 
by the S~ate ~epartment September. '1, 19~6..) 

CHJ!MBERS will state ·that, during this per?-oa _he was · .also atteinp~ 
i~g ,'vo l!lake ,o~her contacts for the 'l\pparatus. ,Sometime, 'probaply late in' 
1~£~5, J. PETERS introduced CHl"MBERS to ·DJ. VID CARPEN'JER. PETERS had j)re
V:::Cil~~ told CHAMBER~ that CllR?ENTER had been in an underground apparatU$' 
i ,n Wasllington, . and was connected ',,\1i th s~me people who' might be br~ught into 
the new App~at~s B. .C~~MBERS subse,qu~~tly piet. C!~PEN'J.'ER ,on ,a number ~ of 
oC9asions in· B?l timo:re, Maryland and Washington,_ D~ G·.. . Cf.R:pENTER 1?old 
CHl·:M;3ERS of his coni1eotions..in Vias.1?-ington, D. C;; aI).? thereafter introduced" 
him to HENRY JULIPN Vil.DISIGH, who was 'then employe.d '~n , the Depar tmen't of 
kgri~ult,\ire, and to VlARD~PIGWlN., who Vias ' t~~n :empl~y"~9), in the Bur ea.u:' 6f ' 
Stcndct'ds., 'f. t a later date, sometime in l;ate ~193? ;'qAIW~NTER introduc~d 
CHM.1BERS tp FRfl~KL.IN VICTOR,RENO, a mathem:3'~~~:i:-an .who~ ~v!a.q , a . civiliCl~ employee 
of t~e f~berdeen Proving Ground at Aberdee~, ~Jarylapd~,' , . 

CHf~~ffi~~ will 's"tate that sometime in ,early 193~fter the d~partur' 
, of -UmICH ~d.E1J~ INE from the Un~ ted Stat es, Dr.. PHILLI OS,ENBLEIT'r in
~~;~cearlim' to ? Soviet- agent, whom he knew only under t ' e. pse.udonym o~ 
f~'~ He will testify 'that.Dr. ROSENFsIEITT was a NeVI York dentist, who 

was associated with some ,of CHflMBERSI prior Soviet contacts.. in New York City. 
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CHA!''BEns will state'that, during ~he per:i..bd. he was operating fqr J. PETERS 
in Washington; Di C;; he also 'h~hdied several situations for '!BILLII in_tlew 
York ,City. He will state that, it) several conversations with J. PETERS, 
at about thip general time, the latter requeste.d him to ask 'IIBILLII if he 
~ere interest~d in r~ceiving documents fr~m Governmen~ sources. As instructed, 
CHAl.mE...-q5 discussed this s5.tuation 'with IIBILLII and ,the latter indicated he 
was not interested. Sometime thereaf~~r, however, "BI~L" told CHAl,:BERS ' 
that ,he 'was desirous 9f seeing some "samples ll of such documents. 

CHAl.m~RS will testif'"J that he obtained some material frolJl WADLEIGH. 
and some Governm,ent doc'lments 'fr,9m WARD PIGMAN. QHAMBERS there?fter photo
grapherd this material and gave the, developed ri~gati ves to "BILLII', who later 
informed CHAMBERS that he had no interest in' such material. CHA}'IDERS will 
-te'stify that, from the tiin~, of his first meeting with ALGER HISS in late 
1934 or early 1935, an9- his subsequent introduction XO ,iADLEIGH and WA..lID 
PIGMAN, .ariq up until the Fall or 1936, he received only one transmission 
of material from each of these ~rsorls; that, in connection with the r~~ 
material, the negatives were turned over to '·J. PF:TERS; in connection ,with 
7iAD:'EIGH and PIG!-v.N ma~erial, these negatives "/ere' 'turned ,over to "BILL." 

CfIAl.IDERS will state that, in the' Fall ,of 193,6, J. PETERS told, 
him t hat ,he would be introduced to ' an individual who would be his boss 
from t':lat time o~J and that: ~e YlaS t ,o execute anY orde~s that .. :,ere ,Biven by 
this p3:rson. Shortly after :this' conv3rsatiori CHA1Y3ERS and -J'" PETERS went 
to "i:,h-3 vicinity of. St. Patrick,s Cathedra1 on ~).ftij Avenue, New York City, 
whe:rG, ':;hey met an individual i"lhom J. PETERS introduced to CHAMBERS under the 
:>se'~d-:-":lYID 'of PErER. ,drUJ.lBE~ ,""lill tasti~y' ,that he subsequont~y ascertained 
t-hr~~;g':l a conversation with the late General WALT'SR KHIVITSKY that this 
ind~:v:'dual, ,p::JrER, ;'las 'actually BOmuS BYKOV, a' Soviet agent~ At the tim~ 
of '\jhis introdo,otion, BYKOV conversed ~n the German ;language, and in ~ost 
of CHt\!,ffiS~S subsequent conversation_~. '7ith BYKOV the Germar?- language 1'/aS use.d. 
He ';-Till state that shor:tly after th~ ::.ntroduct:!.~m, J. P~~RS left; and that 
thereaftex; BYKOV a'ld h:i,mself took sovAraI street cafs ,and buse~ in a series 
of maneuv~rs to el~de any possi~le survei:llance. 

CHAlffiZRS v!?-ll stato that, OAl this .first meeting BYKOV questiol).ed 
hi:.n a-:' length, as to his ba.ckgroUnd, h~.s political beli9fs, md to underground 
ac Iii v.i. t·ie~ in which he h~d previously been engaged. There after, there ' 
fol10\mo. a series of pre-arranged :i!).e ,rtings during wpich BYKOV intorrogatl3d 
CH.A!f.BSRS ~t length concerning the personnel 8l1d activities of hpparatus h 
and A?per~tus B in Washington, D. q. He ~'!ill testify that mP,RS told him 
the la·;ji:nr· f~lt he had a vested i.'lter.est in the Washington set-up, and was 
dOsir:":~ cf ~olding his position in spiteof BYKOV'S attempt to, take over , I 
tho ' ~'l~nington set-up. J. P..!."l';EHS' dia not pross, his attempts to maintain 
his position in the Washington se-e-~p. I 
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He will state that~ after the various persons in the Washington 
set-up were thoroughly discussed with BYKOV" the latter stated tha~ he 
wished to give certain persons in Apparatus B money 9r ~ gift:of some kind 
Uto put them ina productive frame of mind." CHAMBERS will state'.that, as 
a result of these discussions,. BYKOV decided to purchase four expensive 
rugs whic~ were to'be presented to A. GEORGE SILVERVJUi, ~~Y . D~TER.vmITE~ 
HENRY JULIAN WApLEIgH and ALGER HISS. BYKOV instructed cHAmmRS to contact 
the above-mentioned persons in Washington, and to inform them that they 
were to receive these rugs as gifts; that the rugs had been woven in Russia 
and were being given to them as workers' gifts f70m the Russi~n.people in 
gratitude to t}ieir Americ~ comrades. He '·ri.ll state that BYKOV gave h.im 
approximately $1,000.00 to effect tpis purchase. 

CHAMBERS will relate that·, since ,'he had no personal :1rnowledge of 
how to arrange for the purchase of expensive rug~ of this type, he communica
ted vrith ~rofessor UEY~APIRO, a friend of long-standing}," and who;· iI!c~~ 
dentally, had no conneoti'on with the C,cmmunist Party, nor ~.rith the inst~~t 
transa.ction insofa.r as BYKOV or any other Sovie:t;.agents were cqncerned. 
C~AMBERS will testify that, at the time he gave the instru~tions for the 
purchase of the rugs to .SCHAPIRO, he also to~d the latter that the rugs 
should be delivered to A. GEORGE ,SILVERMAli, at t,he latter's. address i'n V(~shing"'; 
·ton, Do C. 

CHAMBERS will state that sometime near the Christmas holidays in 
1936, he went 'to Washington, D. C., spoke to A. GEORGE SILVElliJAN and told 
the latter to expect.'delivcri with~n ·the very noa~ futuro of four rugs. He 
told SILVEm!.AN" ~t .this time, tha.t tho latter ~as to keep,one .of the rugs 
for htmself and make. a present of one of t4eso rugs to HJUffiY DEXTER \1HITE. · 
CHM.iI3ERS will furth~r state that sometime around the New Year's hol,idays 
in lS37, he i~~rmed ALGER HISS that a g~ft of an expon~ivo O~icntal rug 
would be made to him. In order to effect delivery, CF~~iBERS accompanied 
HISS, in the latter's automobile, to a restaurant which was located on the 
Baltimore Pike~ about three or foUr miles northqast of College Par.k, Mary
land. CHAMBERS will s'tate that he had preyiously informed SILVERl.!AN to 
pl~ce orie of the rugs in his' car and to drive to this par~ing lot in back 
of the re~t~urant· o~ theBal~imoro Pike. 

CILlliBERS ... ·;ill testify th~t, as pre-arranged, both cars arrived 
at tho parking lot at the appointed time, and that,. ther~after; CHAlmERS got 
out of HISS' automobile, 'vnlked. over to SILVEm~\NIS car, obtained the rug 
and returned it to HISS' automobiloo CHAMBERS" v.rill state that he has no 
l?r,esent recollection as to the manner ~n "'lhich the rugpurch.a.sed for 'y'AILEJ:GH 
whs delivered~. CHAliBERS will further state that~ on one of his visits to 
the HISS residence, the latter took the rug out of some storage space and 
exh~bited it. CHAlmERS recalls that the colors were quit~ vivid. CH.:U.ffiERS 
will state 0. short time a~ter the delivery of tho ~orementioned' rugs" BYKqV 
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in 0. conversation, informed CHAMBERS tho.t he wo.nted to b'e introduced to 
some of the personnel in the Washington, D. C. Apparatus B. He will sto.te 
tho.t the first person he introduced to BYKOV was ALGER HISS, o.nd tho.t the 
circumsta?ces surrounding this introduction vms as j'ollo\7s~ 

HISS traveled from Washington, D. Co to New y:ork City where 
CRABBERS met him on Chambers Street in the vicinity of New, York City BtI)l, 
and that this hapP9ned in the Spring of i937. 'HISS and CHA11BERS then pro
ce~ded via elevated ~ines from the Brooklyn Bridge Stat10n in I~anhattan to 
9th Street and 5th Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, They then entered the RKO 
Prospect Theater and sat in the mezzanine. After sitting there for a s~ort 
time, BYKOV emerg~d from the audience, joined HISS and CHM4BERS and the ,in
troduction was effected,'BYKOV being referred to c.s "Peter-. It After the· in
tl:oduction, the three men left the theater and walked to Prospect Park -, 
located nearby where they to.lkod. CF,.AHBERS will' state that,'. at this time, 
BYKOV could speak practically rio English, and that CIL~!BERS acted as o.n ,;n
terpret~r, BYKOV conver~ing . in German. , Thereafter, the three men t~aveled 
by \public conveyance or tax,i cab. to Chinatown, in lower Mo.nhntto.n, o.nd all 
three h~d supper o.t the Port Arth:ur Restaurant. • 

During this meeting, BYKOV disc~ssed with HISS the possibility o.f 
the latter's bringing out documents 'from ~he State 'Dep'ar'!;men~; which might 
be copied and tho or~g~nals returne.d. B"KOV -also iriquirc:d of HIS.S whether 
the lo.ttert s brother," DONAlD, could procure dC?cumen~s. , ALGER HISS infor!lled 
BYKOV, t)ir9ugh CIIA!~BERS, ,that he was not sure whether his br0'!iher vms ready 
,to do this. BYKOV: then told CH/illBERS, "Tell him perhaps he could persuade ' 
him. II ·CH.iUrIBERS specifically recalle.d the -:.rord ·Ilp.ersuade, 'I ino:sIl!uch as he 
ho.d diff~cul ty i.n ~ranslating the 'word., beco.use · of BYKOVI S RU~,sian o.ccent~~~ 
tion of partioular German words. ~uring this ', oonverso.tip~, BYKOV indico.:ted 
he was ~ntereste~ 'in anything tha~ concerned Germ~y and ~he Far East, and 
materio.l concern.ing the Anti-Comintern Pacto BYKOV did not mention any 
sp'ecif~c documents 'that ,he desired to qbtC'.in but merely any documeht~ . tho.t 

;might deal with t~e ~ermo..n and'F~r Eastern situ9-tion! 

During this conver.so.tion, ALGER HISS agreed ~,o bring docmn9nts ·out 
of the State Depo.rtment. After ' supper, HISS left o.nd BYKOV and CHAMBERS, 
talked for ' 0. short time and later po.rted'company. On ~ubsequent occasions 
shortly after the meeting betvle,en. BYKOV and HISS, CHAMBERS introduced' HENRY 
H~LL COLLINS, JR. to 'BY~OV in a resta~ant in Brooklyn, New Y?rk, and so~e
tlme tllereafter introduced BYKOV to A. GEORGE 'SILVERl-i1t.N a,nd .!!AEBY .. DEXTER 
Jm::;'XE-in Washington" D; C. 'Sh~rtly after B¥K9.V1 S 'meoting with HISS, .whTch 
took placo probably in the Winter or Spring of 1937, ~\LGER HISS began to 
~o.ke documents ,out of the State Department o.nd make ,th~m,nvnilo.ble . to 
CHAlmF.RS. • 
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CHl~'BERS ldl\ te~dH.ty t~lit the method whic~ HISS .use~ in ~xtract
ing those documents and' turning them over to CIL'\MBERS vms as follows: 

ALGER HISS would pring honie .origina~ documents from the, .State. 
Depa.rtment every night lias a 'matter of custom"'. On ail agreed ni~ht CHAMBERS 
would go to the 30th Street home of ALGER HISS and the .1Ootter w~uld turn 
these documents over to CHf.J:mERS. CIL\UBERS will state:, however;, that he ., 
did not obtain on these visits un accunula.tion of documents that HISS hud 
been 'taki~g home night after, night, but only those dQcunents ,i/hich ,wer~ ~n 
HISS' possession on the night ho -r:lude the contact~ CIL\MBERS wUl relate 
that he used ~ zipp~r brief c~se for ~~~nsporting these doc~ents. He would 
br.ing an empty brief case to the HISS residence, pluce the St~:t? Depar~ent 
documents therein and would then take them to an ap'artment located on the 
corner of Calvert and U~dison Strc,ets in Baltimore" liaryland, where CHlllfBERS 
Y10ULD PHOTOGRAPH THEM. He would then 4evelop the film and ~oave the~ in -, 
this .Oopo.rtnent for a matter of one to three days. CHAl:BERS, hcvreverj 'would:, 
o.fter the completion of the photogrnphi~ 'work, plOoco these docUments in_the 
,zipper brief case; trOovel to Washingtqn, D. C. , Oond turn them over to HISS 
at the IOotter's ' SOth Street residence. 

CHABBERS will testify that this r:lcthod of obtaining nnd photograph
'ing tQe documonts extended for Co' period o..f Oobout ~'/O or thr'eo r.lonths and 
ending probabiy in the early sur.uner of 1937. CH/'J.iBLRS will testify: that tho 
apartment whore pe would do the photographing woos occupied by ~~IJ!:qg. 
~nd h~s. wife/ .... AN'Jl!i th~t this apo.rtr:lent WOos made OovailOoble to r-hin-b?'"oAV:rD 
CARPENTER~ He will ~urther testify thc.t, just prior 1:0 an.d during the. tir.le, 
he photog~o.phed documents in this apOortnent, he procured .a LeicOo ~~era ~nd 
other neoesso.ry J:lntoriOol for photogro.phing .and -developing dO.cuments from BYKOV 
and that this' mOoterial. remained in the SPIEGEL apo.rt1':lent during the time he 
was ' using it o.~ .0. photographic work., shop" He will 0.180 testifY tho.t. he 
photographed th,is materi,al on a date which closely coincided wi:th ·a pre':' . 
Oorrul1gcd r:loeti~g w~th BYKOV~ u~d that, em the day of :theso meetings with BYKOV 
ho would 'obtain the developed film from the SPIEGEL 'residence and ~urn the 
sa~e ovor to BYKOV. 

CH1Ild3~RS will state tha~, in the oeginni.ng the documents obtained 
from HISS ,were, feW, in number, but o.fter a period of ,two or. three months they, 
reached th'e point where there }Vere abo,ut twenty .docuinen~s in e,ach transaction~ 
Vlhen the volume of ·this 1.;'ork increused,' CHAHBERS brought this to the attention 
of BYKOV, 'uho st!'.,ted that it was not ~ desiraole Jlnderground P!actice for 
the oontact man :to 'be -doing the techniol\l ,"[ork ,(photographing). A short time 
after CHJ'lHBERS had this YO!lver.:sation \'Iit~' BYKOV, th~ latter introduoed him, 
in New York City, ·to an ~ndivi4Unl who used tlie pseudonym FELIX.· 
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CHA1ffimS wil~, testif,y that ne has subsequently observed this indi
vidual and knows him to be identical with FELIX .,\UGUST lNSLERMhN. On the. 
occasi9nof this .introduction, BYKOV i~f~rmed' FELIXthat the latter wo~rd 
have to set-up a ~ photographic arrangement in the City of Baltimore, and 
that he should photograph all material 'furnished to him by CHAMBERS. , 
CHAMBERS will state that subseg,uently FELIX rented an apartment o,n Calloyl . 
Avenue, ~altimo~e, }~ryland, a~d from that time o~ FEL~ photographed docu~ 
ments. He will also r~late tqat, at the time FELIX began his operatio~s 
as the appax;at}ls photograpl?er" he tUrned over the Leica came.ra and other 
equipment he had been using it} the SPIEGEL apartment ~ DAVID CARPENTER. , 
CJ{AMBERS will furtli~r testif,y that, at the time FELIX entered the apparatuS 
as the p~otographer, the meth9~ of obtaining and pr.ocessing documents ~~s 
as follows: ' 

CHA1~ERS used ,the same procedure in obtaining ,original ~ta t? • 
Department documents from HISS. 'However, on the day that CHA14BER~ wa,s ,going 
to pr'ocure documents from ALGER 'HISS, he w.ould cOlnmU:I1icate with FEL~ ~n 
Balt~more and at a pre-arranged time FELIX would drive in the latter's car· 
from Bal tl.more to Washington where he VlouJ,.d mee t CHA1.ffiERS at a pre.":'a:rranged 
19ca tion in W:as hington, D. C, FELIX would then re :tUb1 to Bal timor,e in his 
car ~nd process the documents. CHAMBERS, hovlev:er, VlouYd tra,{el by train 
from Washington to Baltimore and a t a pre-arranged. time ~d place Vlould 
,meet FELIX in "Baltimore apd oQ~in the original Sta:te Departmen~ doc~ents 
after which CHAMBERS would then trav~l by train ·to Washihgto~ ~md. return 
the, documerits to AlGER HISS. 

, ' " On"some occa,sions, powever" CHAMBERS w.ould reJ.!lain ..in Vla~hington , 
a,nd FELIX Vlo~d '\travel to Ba'ltimore', process the documents, trave,l ~ack to 
V~ashington ,and ~u_rn the original documents· ,ove~ to CHAMBERS at .some p~e .... 
at:raQged meeting place. CHAMB~S will testif,y tha,t . :these tr~msIJti:ssions 
from HISS occurred generally once a week or every ' ten days" HOY/ever, th~re 
Vlere ~~m~s when, s~vera1: .i/~e~s ' would go by anc:l CHAMBERS' wou~d receive no " 
documen ts e, This -VIas occas ioneci by vaca tions that HISS ,might have taken dWing 
this period, . or for some other reasqn would not be in a position to ' cie+~ver ' 
documen~. · ' . 

CHAMBERS ,viiI testify that 'some'time in the .Summer of i9.37, in a 
conversation with BYKOV, the latter related ' that, altho~gh HI$S. was ~ki~g 
,original documents from the State Department to his . home, each n'ightj ·the" 
' apparat~s was only ge·tting 0l1e I)igh~'s ,collection every, ''\Yeek or' ten 'days. 
BYKOV ' then r 'equested CHAMBERS to see if some arrangement could be effected 
whereby' ,the pertinept excerpts or copies from ,th:e documents that HfSS Vla~ 
taking home , e~ch night co1:lld 'be obtai nea, thereby increasing the. pr9ducti.o?' 
of ALGER HISS. CHAt~ERS ~ill "tes ti~y" a~ a j'esul t of ~~s conv~rsa tion wi t~ 
BYKOV, .he had a subsequent talk Vii th ALG,ER HISS~ HISS informed CHAMBERS 
that his Vlif~ ", PRIXCILLA, had ,been looking for soi!teth~ng to do, a~d ~hat he 
would have FRISCILLA' make copies of, or excerpts from the documents tha't he 
Vias bringing home each evenin~ t ' , 
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CF.AMBERS will testify that, as a result of this arrangement,he 
would obtain on the nights he. contacted HISS, not only the original docwnents 
which HISS~, had taken from the S,tate Department that day" but also a number 
of typed pages 'consisting of mater:i:,al that was copied from original Sta te, 
Department documents" together 'with a fe'w hand Vlri tten notes Il'.ade by HISS, 
of documents he could not take out >of the State Department. CHt".i.ffiERS Vlould 
have the original as well as the typed excerpts and copies and handwritten 
notes photographed in the usual way by FELIX, and that sam~, evening he wou,ld 
return the original documents to HISS at 'the latter's home, but that prior 
to going there he would burn the typed lIl3.terial an~ handwritten notes he 
had received from HISS earlier in the evenin~. 

CP'.AMBERS wi~l tes t1:fy that sometime in the SUImner O-!-' 1937, pe had 
recei ved some in forma tion from, HARRY DEX~R WHI1!... which ~oncerned a monetary 
plan' for the Soviet Union; that ~e had relayed t~is information .to ~YKOV, who 
did not attach any importance to it at tbat time •. However, a month or so 
later', probably in the late ~umm~r of 1937, ~YKOV contacted CHAMBERS and 
requested that he immediately-see HARRY DEX'IER WaITE and attempt 'to have him 
expedite the final draft of the -above' mentio~ed monetary: plan. 'CHAMBERS then 
att~mpted to 'locate· mITE' through A. GEORGE Sn.VEPJ.fkN, but ascertained 
from the ~ tter tha t ~)lUTE was on piS -vacation and was, at that time, at 'his, 
WIIITE IS', sUJIl!Iler home in 'New HampShire. Thereafter, CHAMBERS i;old BYKOV of 
this and BYKOV requested nim to travel to New Hampshire and to impress on 
~HlTE the urgency for completing this project. ' 

CHAMBERS will testify that he informed ALGER HISS of this trip 
which he was going to' make to New Hampshire ?nd it was more o! less mutually 
agr~ed i;;hat 'this c~)Uld be ·accomplished by d~iving. to New Hampshire in HISS" 
PlYmoutn., T'.nereafter, they decided to make .it a 'combination business and 
pleasure t~ip and ALGER, PRISCILLA and CFA:ffiERS travelled ,from Washington to 
New. Hampshire andr'eturn. CPJtMBERS Vlill state that ,they left Washington 
sometime. early in: the morniIlg, ·follo,';ing·Route U. S. #202, and arrived in 
Thomaston, Conne¢ticudi in early evening of :the first day and decided to stay 
in that tovm overnight. CPJ{l:.iBERS will relate tha t they stopped in a tourist 
hO!!l~ in Thomaston and has some recollection that_:(\LgER'lIISS signed the guest_ 
-reg"is.t.er' for all three. The next m9rn~ng th~ c,?:f?tinued their trip, ~gain 
following Route #202 to the summer residence of' HARRY DEXT'~R VlHlTE .. 
CHiHffiERS will also state that ALGER and PRISCILLA parked' their automobile 
on a secondary road near a private ro.ad leading" into the WHITE r~sidence; 
tha t, thereafter, CHAMBERS qonversed with '?/HITE about the mone~taIY plan 
and lelt \mlTE and joined ALGER and PRISQILLA; that" thereafter, they-drove 
to Peter'9orough, New Hampshire, where they had supper and arr~nged to stay 
in ~ tourist home overnight.. ' 
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CHAW3Effi will .testify that "men they approached Peterborough 
they observ~d an advertisement that a summer stock company was staging 
the play entitled, "She Stoops To Conquer." CHAMBERS recalls seeing this 
play that evening. The next morning the three individuals left Peterborough 
and proceeded directly to Washington, D. C. 

CHAllBERS will relate that he continued to· receive original State 
Department documents, as Vlell as typed copies, excerpts and handwritten notes 
of other State Department documents from AIiiER HISS upon his periodic visits 
to the HISS residence at 1245 30th Street, 1'I.W., Viashington, D. C., and later 
at the HISS residence at 3415 Volta Place, N.i'1., Washington, D. C., until 
about April, 1938, when he broke with the Communist Party. !Ie will be 
expected to identify photographs of the HISS residences at 1245 30th Street 
and 3415 Volta Place. CHAMBERS will further testify that during this general 
period from early 1937 until April, 1938, he received U. S. Gove~nt docu
ments from WARD PIGMAN, more or less regularly, while the latter was an 
employee of the U. S. Bureau of Standards. CHAlmERS niil likewise testify 
that HElHff JULIAN WADLEIGH produ<;ed U. S. Government documents fairly regular
ly from early 1937'until WADLIEGH went to Turkey on a mission for the State 
Department in about }jarch, 1938. 

CHAMBERS will testify that HARRY DEXTER WHITE produced docun::ents 
rather intermittently from early 1937, until April, 1938, during which time 
WHITE was a monetary expert employed by the U. · S. Treasury Department. 

CHAMBERS will state that he received U. S. Government docwnents on 
approximately four or five occasions, from late 1937 until 1938, from FRANKLIN 
VICTOR RENO, 'when the latter was a civilian employee of the Aberdeen Proving 
Ground, an installation maintained by the United States Army Engineers, at 
Aberdeen, Maryland. 

CHAMBERS will relate that, probably with one exception, FELIX AUGUST 
mSLERMAN photographed the documnts turned over to CHAMBERS by ALGER HISS 
and FRANKLIN VICTOR RENO, and that the mterial obtained from WARD PIGMAN 
and HENRY JULIAN WADLEIGH was photographed by DAVID CARPENTER in an apartment 
in Washington, D. C., and that the developed negatives were turned over by 
these two individuals to CHAMBERS, who, in turri, delivered them to IDRIS BYKOV 
in Nel'T ,York City. 

CHAMBERS will testify that sometime in 1937, he entered upon a 
period of questioning and stress, culminating in a decision that the Communist 
Party was a false and evil doctrine and decided to make a clean break with 
the Communists. CHAMBERS will state that he planned his break with the Party 
cautiously and gradually, as he felt that an effort would be made to kill him 
and probably his family; that one of the first things he ~d' after arri~ng 
at this decision was to have the Communist Party obtain a job for him in the 
United States Government. He got this job by going to J. PETERS and by 
te~ PETE.l1S he could no longer knock around Washington, D. C., without 
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s~rr~ apparent o~cupation and proposed that the Party g~t a job for him in 
the Government. PETERS agreed. Thereafter, CHAMBERS approached 9EORGE 
SILvm:.t~N and indicated that he wanted a Government job as a cover. 

- SILVERi.JAN sent CP.AMBERS to 1EV~AN, who was then head of the 
National Resecrch Project. CHAMBERS met ~PLAN in the,latter1s a~rtment 
near Rittenhouse Square in the City of Philadelphia., KAPLAN th~n requested 
C~!.fl3ERS to work o~t.a list of his previous employments, which he did, and 
turned it over to GEORGE SILVERH~N a t the reques t of KAPIAN. Vii thin one 
week, ~HAMBERS went to work for the National Resear.ch Project. His work 
consisted jn making a~ index for reports on the nation1s railroads, particular
ly the Balti!OOre ~nd Ohio, which the J~ational Research Project was making 
for, or in coopera tion with, the Railroad Retirement Board. CHAMBERS will 
state that he held this job for a month or two, e~tablished the record he 
desired, and then quit. 

7)' Beginning probably ;in early 1938, CHAMBERS began to save the typed 
'~VcoPies and suml1nries of original State DeplrtJrent documentS 'which ALGER HISS 

gave to him from \'Ie~k to week. CHA='n3ERS also.kept, at this time, he.ndwritten 
notes which AI.GE."t HISS occasionally made in connection with information appear
?,-ng on documents which HISS was unable to bring out of the State Department. 

the Vleek before he broke, he also saved a hano-wri tten meIIlC' consisting of 
fo handv~itten s~eets of paper, which he had received from HAP~Y DEXTER 
\'lHlTE tv; short s trips of developed film on Y/hi9h were reproduced documents 
tha t may hnve been- glo ven_ o.lorn y J.", hree cylinders of undeveloped film 
co tainin information su lied b '/lARD PIGl \ ~~ijru::.....rtJIrjAN:VlilJ)LE.IQli.P , 
CHAMBERS will tes lofy that it s!3~ed to him that this documentary evidence 
might prove useful. in the ,future. 

CHAMBERS will testify that, probably in the second week of April, 
1938, he had a pre-arranged meeting with BORIS BYKOV in New York City, which 
he f~,iled to keep, and that this incident completed his break wi-th the 
Communist Party, as well as "';i~h BORIS BYKOV and the underground espionage 
apparatus., Immediately after his break, CHAMBERS took his -farrd.ly to a house 
owned by a Mr; BUCK th.~t was located on the Old Court Road n~ar Pikesville, 
Maryland, where they; stayed for about one mon th after which CHAMBERS drove 
hiS family to ~ytona Beach, Florida. At Daytona Beach, they rented a 
cottage on the outskirts of the cit.Y and ~emained there for approximately 
one month after which they returm::d to their residence on the Old Court 
Road in Pikesville, Maryland. 

CHAr,!BERS. will testify .that, on his arrival in Baltimore he made 
up his mihd to~re-establish himself in civilian life and purchased a small 
hom~' on St. Paul Street, Baltimore, lhryland. He .entered h~s daughter at 
the Park School on Libert-,f. Heights Stre~t in that city ft He will test~f'y 
that sometime during this period,. -probably in May, 1938,. he took the typed 
and handY~itten documents th.~t he h~d received from ALGER HISS, the hartd-
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Ylri tten memo from HARRY v.1UTE, the three cans .of film, as weJ,l as the two 
strips of film, put them ill a large msni1.a envelope and turned them over to 
his wife's nePhew'..liAT~~J.ec.in NelW York City, requesting the latter 
to put them away ~ a go hiding place. He instructed LEVmE that, if 
anything should happen to him, if he were killed or kidnapped, to make 
the contents of this envelope- public in some way. 

CHAMBERS will testify .that, in the Fall of 19.38, he went to Washing
ton, -D. C. and had a conversation with HARRY ~EXTER .. W:;-lIJ:§, at !'lhichtime 
he :infxmed W:"U'IE of his break with the-Conununist Party and attempted to 
encourage ViHITE to break with the Conununists. At· about this same time, he 
had a conversation with 'A. GEORGE SILVEffi.~N in Washington, D. C., and he 
related to the latter his br.eak with the Party and suggested that SILVERUAN 
should break with the Communists. CF.AMBE;RS 'will further testify that 
shortly before Christmas, 19.38, he paid a visit to the re~idence of AIGER 
HISS, Who was then Living on Vol ~ Place, Washington, D. C., and pleaded 
with ~im to break with the Party. 

CF.At.iBERS recalled that FRISCILIA HISS was in the house at the time 
h~ entered, ~~d that ~ubsequent thereto, 'ALGER HISS arrived, and that there
after HISS and CP.A1~ERS had a long qonversa~ion lasting until early hours 
of the morning; that CHA?6ERS pleaded with ALGER to break Vii th the Par·ty and, 
although the latter became emotionally upset and cried, he refused to comply 
wi th CliMmERS I wishes. C!1{l'}.IDERS Vlill tos tify tha t he remerrbers this de-te . 
particularly, because ALGER. ~USS asked him wpat kind of a Christmas his 
fCl.}ilily was going to have and HISS gave him a small wooden, rolling pin 90S a 
Christmas gift for CHltMDEH5' daughter. 

CF.Al4BERq will testify that this was the last time he saw ALGER 
HISS 'up until August, 1948, when both he and IjISS Vlere witnessf)s before 
the House ,Comnittee 9n Un-American Activities, and at a later date when 
there was a 'confrontation of HISS and OHA1mt'RS at .the Hotel Conunodore in 
New York Oi ty • ' 

Further, as to documents and films preserved, CHHffiERS will testify 
that he did not again refer to these documents ~til the Fall of 1948, when 
he was named as a defendant in a l:j.bel and, slander a-ct:Lon b~ought. by AI.QER 
HISS in the United States District Court, District of Maryland. He will 
state that, on Noverrber 14, '1948, he came to New York City, talked to ' NA'IHl\N 
LEVlNE, and- r.aq~ested that IEVINE obtain for him the' envelope which he had 
turned' over to LEVINE in 19.38. LEVJNE and C:rAMBERS then v~e ' to 260 Rochester 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York, the home of_Mr, andM,Mr~. B~.EtL~ YlNE., ..... and 
proceeded to the ba~~room in this house. LEVINE then reac ea into the dumb
Vlai ter shaft in the pathroom, and pulle-d out a large envelope that Vias cover
ed with dirt and dus t, and handed it to CHAMBERS. CHAMBERS then went to the 
kitchen in this home, opene~ the envelope, and made a cursory examinati~n of 
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the material. He will state that most of the time LEVlNE was in the ~a.th
room cleaning up the mess that was made as a rsult of pulling this envelope 
out of its hiding place, but that for a· short period of time, LEVTI'iE had an 
opportunitJ· to see the natetial which was spread out on the kitcher- table. 
CHAMBERS will testify that shortly thereaf'!;er, he put the rna terial. back in 
the envelop~ and thereafter, LEVINE drove him to the Pennsylvania Station." 

CHAlmERS will tes tify that he observed the followirg material in 
this envelo~wl}en he opened 1. t in the kitchen: 

4 small sheets o·f paper on which appeared hahdwri ting of ALGE..tt HISS; 
65 typev~itten documents receiv~d by him from ALGER HISS, and, 
according to the latter's statements to CHAMBERS, tJ~ev~itten by 
FRISCILLP; HISS in the HISS resiqence; . 
4 sheets of yellow paper bearing handwriting of P.ARRY DEXTER WHITE 
and given to CHAMBERS by Vf..!I'IE; 
2 short strip~ of developed fi~; 
3 cans con,taining rolls of undeveloped f~lm • 

.. 
CHAMBERS travelled directly to !lis farm in Westminster, Maryland. 

He will testify that, he kept this envelope in 4is home on his farm, and that 
he did not tell anY of the members of his family of its presence there; 
insofar as he ~nows, they did not see ~his envelo'pe. .He will sta te that, on 
November 15, 1948, he had a conference wi~h his attorneys in Baltimore, 
RICHARD CLEVELAND and WII,LIAM D. McMILV-N, during Yihich· time he informed them 
of. tne existenge of the sixty-five typed docume'nts arid th~ four handV¢itten 
memoranda which he had received from AIDER HISS in e~rly 1938. He will state 
that, at this time, he was scheduled to t~stify at the pre-trial ex~m~ation 
in Bal£imore'on ~ovember 16, 1948, bu~ requested ' his attorneys to cancel h~s 
appea.rance in order tha.t' he could sive sufficient thought as .to whether he 
would introduce theso dpcuments. 

He Vlill state that, on that ~vening, Novewber 15, 1948, Mr. CLEVE
IJI.ND and Mr.-McMILIAN aC,companied CHAW3ERS to the latter's home where he 
e~ibi ted the s ixty-fi ve type"Nri tten documents, .the four hand'V~i tten memoranda 
which he ha.d received from' AlGER HISS, pnd tne handwritten material re,ceived, 
from ~L,@{ __ 12!..ib'mt in 1938. He will te~tify that Me. CLEVELAND and Mr .. -
t~cHILIAN took possession of the above noted material at the time when they 
left the CHA.M3ER'S residence on the night of November 15, 1948 .• 

He Vlill furth~r state that on the morning of'November 17, 1948, he 
had another conference with ·his attorneys at which time. he decided it would 
be to his advantag~ to introduce these· documents in the pre-tri~l examination. 
He 'will s~te further that, on this date,· November 17, 1948, he did produce 
at the pre-trial examiro tion, the sixty-five tYDe'Yvrit.t.en documents and the 
four handwritten mem:oranda that 'he had receive:lpreYiously fro~ ALGER HIss. 
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With respect to the handwritten memoranda C!1l\MBERS obtained from 
HARRY DEXTER WHITE, in 1938, he has not seen this material Si1'1ce he turned 
it over to J.h-. CLEVEIP.ND and Mr. McMILIAN on the night of November 15, 1948. 

CHAMBERS will ' tes tify that, with respect to the two s trips of 
developed film and three cans of undeveloped film, he kept this material at 
his farm from early morning of November 15, 1948, until December 2, 1948, at 
which time ~hey. were turned over to roNALD APPELL and VIILLIAH VrrlEEIER, two 
investigators for the House Un~merican ~ctivities Committee in response to 
a subpoena duces tecum. . 

With further reference to the strips of developed' ~i1m and the three 
caris 'of undeveloped film, CHAHBiRS stated that he kept this material in his 
home on the farm' un til ab ou·t two days before this rna terial was subpoenaed, at 
which time 'he secreted 'them in a pumpkin outisde of his farmhouse. 

He will further state that sometime around the end of November, 
1948, ROSERT L. STRIPLING and Congressman RICHARD NIXON visited CHAMBERS 
at his farm and questioned.him corcerning the stor.y ,that had. been re~ated 
by a JERRY KLlJrrz, a Washington Post newspaper· reporter, as to the 'fact 
that sensational developments had taken place in th~ HISS-CHA1ffiERS case in 
Baltimore. CHAMBERS, at first; refused 't9 comment on the nature of these 
sensat~ona1 developments, but subsequently did ~dmit tpat there had been· 
some developments, but did not comment 'beyond that. 

CmMBERS will testify ~that, on the morning of December 2, 1948, 
·he was scheduled' to appear before a ~.oyal ty hearing board in Washington, 
relative to ? hearing being afford~d RICHARD POST, and ,just prior to his· 
departure from his home, he re¢eived. a telephone call from Mt-. S'lRIPLING, 

. requesting that the nexi( tiin~ CHAMB~S was in Washington, he should drop 
by the House Office Building. CHAMBERS then informed' S'IRIPLING that he ' 
intended to be in Washington that day 'and would see S'lRJ;PLING ~t that time .• 
He will further relate that he arrived .in Washington too early to appear . 
before the Loyalty He?ring Board and dropped into the House Office Building, 
a t which time S'lRIPLlliG served him with a subpoena duces tecum. After this 
service, S'IRIPLlNC' inquired of CRA.},ffiERS if h9 had any further documenta.ry 
evidence -in connection with this ma-pter, and CHAMBERS · replied that he .ha~, 
and that this was located at h~s farm. Arrangements '!Iere made for C~MBERS 
to return to the House Office Building after his testimony before the. Loyalty 
Hearing Board, at which time STRIPLING had indicated a desire to accompany 
CHAMBERS to the latter I s farm in 'order' to obtain additional evidence. 

CHA1ffiERS will state that at about 50 ' clock on December 2, ~948, 
~e ' returned to the House Office Building, but, at this. time, STRIPLING 
informed him that . he would be unc~ble to go to the CHAMBERS farm, but '?IaS 

requesting that DONALD APPELL and WILLIAM YmEELER, investigators for the 
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House Un-Anerican Activities Committee accompany CHA1mERS to his farm. Upon, 
arriva~ at the farm, APPELL and 'rdEE~1t were taken into the kitchen by 
CHAlmERS and ~hereafter, CFAMBERS proc~eded to th~ pumpkin patch and intended 
,to bring the film back to these two investigators. He will state, hoy/ever, 
that APPELL pnd 'WHEELER followed him" and that, when they arrived at the 
pumpkin patch, CHAt.!BERS took the top off one of the pumpkins, reached h, 
and, pbtained 'the three rolls of film and the two strips, giving them to 
APPELL in WHE~LER' S presence. Mr. CHArIBE.-qs Vlil1 state that, s:i:nce this time, 
he has not ha.d occasion to examine this nateria.l. Insofar as CHA.MBERSt 
description' of and ability to identify the above ~ntioned film, he will 
testii'y that on one occasion while the film was in the C~~!BERS ho~e on 
the latter's farm, he examined the two strips of developed. film. with a 

~
reading glass, and observed that the name of, ~!lCA~~* and ,]!L'}~lL# 

ULLIT appeared on one or more of these documents. ~ ~ 
'& 1..... 

l-!e can testify tha t t~is film contains several frames of an "aide 
memoire", 'and tha't IXlrt of this rnemoire is in tho German. langua.ge. Insofar 
as the three cans of undeveloped film, Mr. CH.6.J.ffiERS ca.n only recall that 
the the l~ds on two of these cans were secured, with iyhat he calls bicycle 
tape; tha t the lid on the third can ';Jas partially ajar; and that ho could 
observe a "lad of p~pcr coyoring the conten;ts of this can. 

. "',.; -.:..,)-
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He will. state that, in. ,J.a)5, he purchased a used Ford automobile , \ 
,in New York City with funds supplied by .;T. ~ETERS" and ·had this car register.ed, 
in Ne','l York in the name- of DAVID BREEN ; ,that this <;lutemobile was used in his 
work with the Communist Party underground. 

~, 'the la~ter part of 1937, .CIiAMBERS was using thi~ car without 
.the lmowl~ge of: BORRIS BYKOV, h;i..~ Soviet, superior. He wi~l state that '1).e 
approached BYKOV, and advised the la tte,r it would be nece'ssary to purchase 
an automobile in connection' wi th his, ~spionage activi tes, and ,that he needed 
five hundred dollars for this Durchase. BYKOV then informed him 'he did no·t 
have ' the mon~y at the momen,i •• C!1AMBERS 'will state,'he ~old BYKOV this ?-mount 
coutd be borrowed from ALGER HISS, and, that ,BYKOY told hi~ to get the m9ney 
from HISS, a'1d tha t the la t. tery/ould b~ paid at a ~?- ter date .• 

, ' 

He wiil state ·that he did make this loan ftem ALGER HISS and was 
.told thaii this money was taiq~n out 9ft}1(3' HISS accqunt. at the Riggs ~ational 
Bank in',Washington, D. C., and. that this' withd~~'wal had ju.st about, depleted 
the HISS ~ccount, 

Sometime in the Summer ·o'f 1937, til Baltimore, CHtd&BERS had the 
ti tle of the cld Ford automo~':i,l~, pW::9hased ,in 19~5 a't Ne.w Yor~, transf~rred 
from th~ · name of DAVID BREEN to " h'i~ Vlife~s name;. 

After obtaining . . tnis loan from HISS~ <:he gaye the money to his wife, 
who . took 'the old ,Ford tq the 'Scnmidt 1/!btor CpmpauY- at ·R.anqallstown, MarYl?-n~, 
and traded- it in, ,on a new 1937 Fo;rd'" p,ayihg the palance due in <;lash. 

·CHAMBERS. will , sta.t~ that'; # ,om th~ end ,of 1937" until: April, 1938:, 
"/hen h~ bro~e wi'tn the Party, !:IISS ' di<;1' hot 'lll:~ke any .demands o~ l:tim for repay~ 
·ment. of tl'!is ~oan. He 'will state: 'thaji shortlY. :befqre h~ broke Vii th the appara
tus, in April, 1938, BYKOV gave him appr9ximateiy two thousand dollars VI~ich 
r'epresented.' sal~ry <?-nd expense,s Q,ue, a r~se;rve ~~d,. ,and :l'epaym~n,t qf. the loan 
to ALGER HISS. 

CHAMBERS wills:tate that neither at this time nor: anv time thereafter 
did he 'pay or of~er to pay this loan 'or ~riy part~: ,t4ere'o,f ' to ALGER H.Is~L ' 
(Accorsiing to baq.k reyords, a wi tbdrawal of $400 ~OO Vias ,made. ·from the I;>avings 

,acco,unt 'of ALGER and PRISCILLA fiISS<';lt the Riggs , Natio~al Bank, Washington, .. J 
'D. C., 'or: November ~9; 1937;. ~:aving a balan¢e .. : p;:' ~40.46· •. 0:1 ~ovember 23, 1937~ 
a 1937 .Ford automob~le ~as pUrchas~d by EST~MBERS at the Schmidt Motor 
CompatlY, Randallsj:.own, . Maryland. A ;L9~4 Ford "tt~s ' t'rade4 in- and four hun~red 
eighty six dollars an4 seventy- ·five ce;'lts was 'pa~d in· qash for" the purchase)'. 
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documents : 
Vi1lITTA"KER CHAllBERS Yiill be expected to introduce the following 

1. A slip of paper e . ong pencilled handwriting beginning 
It!! 28 Telp. l;iar~' , rtin widow of Hugh Martin •••• ~I (Ql) , 

2. A slip of paper bearing pencilled handwriting beginning 
IIAbout March ' 2 U. S. embassy in Paris called •••• " (Q2) 

3. Two slips of paper bearing pencilled'~andwriting beginning 
"March :3 Johnson U. S • . c;harge •••• nand' "end of the. 
current •••• 11 (Q3) 

. 4. A slip of paper bearing ~encilled handwriting beginnipg 
"Mar 11 Gauss U.S. consul at Shanghai. ••• " (Q4j 

\ 

5. One typewritten page, vlit!> ~encilled date 1/7/38, beginning 
'tReliable source reports that since signing •••• " (Q5) 

I , 

6. One type~Titten letter dated Februar,r 11, 1938 beginning 
"l fee~ that youwill 'v;ish to have knov/ledge., •• " (Q~) 

7. One typewritten page captioned as follows: 
"VO:WNTARY REPCRT NEW ECCN01jIS ORGANIZATION OF Hiu"'1C:fUKUOu '(Q7) . . 

8. One typewritten page captioned as follo'Vls: "NEW ECONOMIC 
,ORGANIZATION OF 'Y.ANqHUKUOI TABLE OF CONTEN'l'S •••• " (Q8) 

9. One typewr:i, tten page captioned as follows: 
ttl: NEED FOR NEW FOLICY IN ECONOMIC DEvELOPMENT OF 
li.At,'WHUKUO" -

10:. One typewritten page, captioned as follows: 
IlII OUTLltJE OF NEW PLAN" ' 

11. One typewritten' page boginning~ , .-
"3. The ~iancp.oukuo Govorrunent shall guar:antee •••• tt 

12. One typewritten page beginning:, 
It'llie following table is said to be the list •••• n 

13. One typewr.itten 'Qage beginning: ' 
"4. The company vli:ll be capitalized •••• 1\ 
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14. On~ typewritten pag~/captio~8 as follows: 
"III BACKGROUND .oMOSHISUliliI\J..:EIeJtWA .••• 11 

- f' . .... . ~ , . t 

~typewri tten page captioned as folloVls; 
"Nihon San 0' Kabushiki Kaisha ll 

16. One 't;y-pewritten page captioned as folloVls: 
~COmDanies Controlled £[ Japan Industries Ltd~1t 

17. One typewritten page beginn~ng: 
IIIII. Automotive "1{anufacturing Industries" 

18. One typewritten page beginning: , 
"VI ~. Victor Talking Machine CO •••• II 

19 ... Omvt.YPcY/ri tten pag~ captioned as follows: 
"~ALYSrs OF ECONOMIC FACTORS INVOLVED" 

20. One typewr~tten page beginning: 
n(d) the political support of the Japanese Army •••• It 

21. One typewritten page beginning: 
IlMr. Aika?ia and his company jus t as abruptly', ••• II 

22. One typewritten P, ge eginning: 
'IEurope Jan. 2~ ullitt cabled from Paris.o, ,tt 

23. One typewritten page begiI). ~g: 
'\E~rope England Jan. 24_ 0 nson, U.S. Charge at 
London •••• It 

-24. One typewri tten p~ge beginning: 
ttFar East 'Jan22. from Tsingtao, Dorn •••• 1f 

25. One ,typeViri tten page beginning: 
"Great- Britain Jan. 28. Johnson U.S. Charge in 

'Lo,ndon ••• }I 

26 ~ One typewritten page beginning: 
"Far East Jan. 29. Lockhart of U. S~ ~b,assy at 
Peiping •••• n 

(014) 

(Q15) 

(Ql6) 

(Ql7) 

(Q21) 

(Q22) 

(Q24) 

(Q25) 

(Q26) 

27~ One typewritten page dated Feb. 7, 1938 and c~~ti6ned~ 
It'llie Significance of the Establishment of ~h~'Manchukuo . 
HeavY Indust~2-ll~~!2men..t .. C~mE..~~~~I~ - , ,(Q27) 
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28. One typewritten page beginning: 
"Arrrw controls and is practically synonymous •••• 1l (Q28) 

29. One typewritten page be ginning: 
,lias a result of the deal ciddi tional resources •••• " 

30. One typewritten page beginning: 
uFar East ·Feb. 11. lockhart, U.~. Counselor of 
.Embassy •••• tt (Q30) 

31. One typewritten page beginning: 
. ItFebruary 9, 1938 YOKohama 'reports that Mr. Aikawa •••• 11 (Q3l) 

'1' .................. . 

32. One, typewritten letter dated "Berlin February i2,1938" 
. beginning': 
IlSe~r€tary of St3te, Vie.shington, 52, F.ebruary 12, noon. 
With reference to the final paragraph of Geneva's •••• " (Q32) 

33. One typewritten :::>age of letter dated Tokyo, 'Ft>bruary 12, 
1938 beginning: 
Secreta.ry of State, Washington. 100., February 12, noon. . 
Strictly Confidential. One. My British colleague •••• " (Q33) 

34. One typewritten page beginning: 
. "lnte~ests th~t he contcmpl~tes recommending •••• " 

35. One typewritten letter dated Vienna, February 13, 1938 
• be ginrp.ng: 

IISecretary of Sta te, Washington 17, February.:l), 6 p .I]l. 
My 16, Februal"'.f 13, 1 p.m. Reports· fro III reliable source ll (Q35J 

36. One typei'lri tten page of l~tter dated Vi~nna, Feb. 14, 19?8 
beginning: , 
"Secretary of St,u te, V;ash~ngton. 18, February 14, 9 p.m. 

, My telegram No.16, Febru . .'U'''.r 13th. Have just seen •••• 11 (Q36) 

37. One typeviri tten page beginning: 
"I queried Schr.>idt with regard to the Italian attitude •• " (Q37)' 

38. One typewritteh letteJ;', dated Berlin, Feb. 14, 1938 beginning: 
ItSecretary of State, Washington. 56, February 14, 7 p.m. 
9ne,· 'In ,a conversation vli~h the 3ritish Ambassador •••• " (Q38) 

39. One typewri'tten letter dated Peiping via N .R., Feb. 14, 1938 ' 
be ginning: ' 
I~Secretary of Sta tc, W~shiri~n. 110, February 14, 6p.m. 
Embassy's 104, ,Fe'bruary 11, 5 p.m. One. Passenger trains •. "(039), 
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L;J. One typewritten, letter dated. Chefoo via N.R. Feb. 14, 
1938 beginn~ng: . 
nSecretar,y- of ~tate, Washington. February 14, 2 p.m. 
Japanese marines have been proc~eding eastward •• ~.tt 

41. One typewritten letter dated, Feb. 15, 1938 beginning: 

(Q40) 

ItTelegram sen~ ~MLEGATION VIENN4 6. Your No. 18, February 
14, The Department hCl? found your recent telegra?hic 
reports •••• 11 • (Q4l) . . 

42. One typewritten letter dated Vienna, Feb. 15, 1938 beginning: 
'''Secretary of state, Washington. Rush. 20, February It-, 
1 p.m. My telegra.'1l 'February 12, 9 p.m. Dined last night •• n(Q42) 

43. One type'VlI'i tten letter dated Paris, February 15, 1938 
beginning: . 
\\Secretary of State, Washington, s .241, FebruarY 15', 4 p.m. 
Reference my 194, FebruaIY 4, 6 p.m. Confidential; 
'Lhe same informani:,s in the Austrian, Legation aavised •••• " (Q43) 

44. One. typewritten '1age of letter dated Paris, Feb. 15, 1938 
beginning: 
"Secretary of State Washington 240; Februarj)' 15, 3 p.m. 
Section One, I have just discussed with Leger ••• ~II (Q44) 

, . 
45. One type71I'itten page beginning: 

Itan intensi~i~ation of British war preparations ••.• ~I (Q45) 

46. One typewritten page of letter dated Vienna, Feb. 16,1938 
beginning: ' 
"Secretary ,of State, Washington, Rus~. 25, ••••••• 
Have just seen Minister for Foreign Affairs Schmidt •• ~II (Q46) 

47 ~ One typewritten page beginning: 
"undertake some new adventUre ••• ,.ll (Q47) 

48. One typewritten letter dated PariS, Feb~16, 1938 beginning: 
IISecretary of State, Viashingt9n,. 255, Februqry 16, 9 p.m. 
In conversation today the "Belgian Ambassadot •••• II' (948)' 

49. One typewritten ietter dated London., Feb. 16, 1938 oeginning: 
IISecretary of State, Washington. 136, February 16, --7 p .. m. .. 
Your 57, February 4, 7 p.m~nd previous. Strictly 
confidential.. Admiral Lor-:(,hatfield talked i~fonna11y ••• II(Q49) 
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50. One typewritten page of letter dated Paris, Februar,y 16, ~938 
, beginning:, 

'I~Secretary of $ta~e; Washington,. 249 February 16, 5 p.m. 
Strictly confidential for·~~e Secretary. ' 
'The' A~trian Minister haS just re~d to me a telegram' •••• 11 (Q50) 

51:. One typewritten page beginning: 
IIper cent, Nazi by conviction }ll though •••• 1l '(Q~l) 

.52. On~ typewritten letter dated' Tientsin via NR., Feb. 17" 1938 
begi l1nirig: 
uSecr'etary of State, Washington. 39, February 17,. 2 p.m, 
l4Y No.: 29, Febl,'uary 11" ,noon. . 
,I have been re1~bly infonned that 412,,0.00 gallons •••• tt (Q52) 

53- dn~ t,Ypewritten letter dated Fokyo"Feb. 17, 1938 begi~ning: 
l'~ecretary of Sta te, Washington. 111, Februar.r '17, 5. p.m. 
''he British Ambassador today furnished •••• tt (q53) 

54_'One typewritten letter .dated Berlin, Feb. 17,1938 qeginning: 
n$ecretary of state, Washington! 60; F.~bruaJ;'y 17, 6 p.m. 
This evening1s press announces that the · new ••• '." (Q54) 

55. ,< ' 
One iypewritten ietter dated ~aris, Feb. 17, 1938, b~ginning~ 
IlSecre,tary 6~ S-t;;ate, Washington. 269~ ~ruary 17, 9 p.m. ' 
'Ihe F~reign Office states that 'Franco~.t'oncet •••• 1t (Q.55) 

5"6. On~ typewritten lett~r dated February 18-,; 1938, captioned: 
IlGennan Dominatioll of Central Europe and Czechoslov,ak' 
'trade agreementU (956) 

57'~ Orie typewritten page beginning: 
"Austria, Germar\y' Feb., 16 Wiley, U. S,. Charge at Vienna ••. 11 (Q57) 

58. One ~~~ewritten page beginning: 
IILondon,.·No. 257, March 28, 8 p.m'. My 241, ·Mar.ch 23,7 ,'p.m. 
I have j,ust finished ?n hour,ls talk with ,Gr,andi. •• ,,11 (Q58) 

, " 
59~ One typewri tte!l page 1?eginning: . 

nMaJ;ch 29 •. Carr~ U. S. Minister at' Prague, cabled ••• '." (Q59) 

60. '0t:le. typewrittep. page beginning: 
~tViarsaw. No. 38, March '29, 4 p.mt One. I learn follo"!ing·~: .. \I(Q60) 

, . 
61. One typewritten page begmning:. 

~'Rome 77, March 29., nqon. My 69, March 29, noon. 
The Embassy learns that in the course' of the conversation •• 11 (Qql), 
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62. On~ typewritten page beginning: 
IIlia-rch" 26, Lane, U.s. Minister at Beigrade, cabled •• o.n (Q62) 

63. One typewritten page bn,ginning: 
• 1\ (Germany) V.arch 26. R<lvndal, U. S. consul at Buenos Aires •• 11 (Q63 

64. One typewritten page beginning: 
"March 28. U.S. consul at Tampico" I.lexico ~ ••• \I (Q64). 

65. One typ~wpi tten page beginning: 
t'March ~8. Phillips, U.S. AmbassCj\dor at ROme •••• 1' 

66. One typewritten, page be.ginning: . 
"En gland. On March 29, Kennedy, U.S. Ambas sador •••• II (Q66) 

67. One typ~V1ri tten page beginning: 
!\Far East. March 28. Grew, U. S. Ambassadox: to Tokyo •••• 11 (Q67) , 

68. 6n~ typewritten page beg~lning: 
ItJapan, On Margh 30 the Department capled.o' .:;tt '(Q68) 

~. One typewritten' letter dated American Consulate, Yokohama; 
Japan, January 6, 1938 and caption~d as follows: 
nSubject: E!~CLOSING A REPORT ON THE NE\'{ ECONOMIC ORGANIZTION 

IN . I Yl.lu'lCHUYUO 111 ., (Q69) -. 
70,. O~e metal clasp manila ehyelope con~aining initials and date 

in ink l?Ilder flap as follows: 

'~R~F .C. 11-26-48" (Ql32) 

Items· i to 69 inclusive are the documents listed previously above 
on page 3 of this report as .items A and B. The last item above, #70, is ' the 
manila envelo?e in ' which· all items., A through E, were' contained Vwhen delivered 
to NATHAN L.LEVINE by CF.AMBEf~S, and in which they remained· until retrieved 
by CHAlffiERS' on Novemb~r 14, 1948~ 
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IDENTIFICATION OF DOC~mNTARY EvIDENCE 

The exhibits introduced by ~~ITTAKER C~mERS a~ the pre trial 
hearing at Baltimore, Maryland on November 17, 1948, through his Attorney, 
RICFJL~D F. CLEVELAND, have ~een variously designated by the following 
exhibit numbers: 

Number in 
This Report 

1 

2 

S 

4' 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1.0 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Number Assigned 
By F.B.I. Laboratory 

-Q 1 

Q 2 

Q 3 

Q4 

Q 5 

-Q 6 

Q 7 

Q.8 

- Q 9 

Q 10 

Q II 

Q 12 

Q 13 

Q i4 

Q 15 

Q 16 

, -30-

Number Assigned by Baltimore 
,Court Reporter on 11/17/49 

1 

2 

4 

10 

15 

6 

7 

8 

8 

8 

8 

8 ' 

8 

8 

8 
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Numoer in 
This 'Repor,t 

18 

19 

'2:? ' 

24 

25' 

26 

2~ 

.. ~9 -

3Q. 

3i 

32: 

33 
" 

.,34 

, .. 35 

'36 

Nu:nber.Assigned 
By F. B. 1. La borator~ " 

Q 17 

Q '18 

Q 19 

- Q, ~9 

'q 2~ 
Q 22 

Q: 2,3 

Q 24. 

Q 25. 

.Q 26 

Q 27· 

q. ~.8 

Q; 29 

Q 39: 

Q 91~ 

. Q:S2 

Q37 

~ .;..31-

NUmber Assigned by Baltimore 
Cour.t Reporter on 11/17/49 

8 

8 

8· 

8 

8 
.d 

9 

11: 

1~-

11 

11 

'12 

':12 

:1.2, 

14-

. JS 

l~' . \ 

17 

'17 

18 

22 

22 
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Number in Number Assigned Number Assigned by Ba1til'lOre 
This Report By F.B.I. Laboratory , Court Reporter on 11/17/49 

38 Q 38 19 

39 .Q 39 20 

40 Q 40 21 

4J. Q 41 25 

42 Q 42 23 

43 Q 43 26 

44 Q 44 24 

45 Q 45 24 

46 Q 46 30 > 

47 Q 47 30 

48 Q 48 29 

49 Q 49 27 

50 Q 50 28 

51 Q 51 28 

52 Q 52 32 

53 Q 53 33 

54 Q 54 34 

Sf? Q 55 35 

56 Q 56 36 

57 Q 57 31 

58 Q 58 37 
Kisseloff-8171 
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t!umber ,in 
,This Report 

6C 

61 

62· 

(>3, 

64 

65 

66 

'6 .7 
. 
68 

69 

70 

Number Ass.igned 
by F: B. I. Laboratory, . "..,~ 

Q 60 

Q 61 

Q 62 

Q 63, 

Q.64·, 

Q 65 

Q.66 

Q'67 

Q 68 

Q 69 

Q 132 

a 

Number Ass;igned.: by Bal timore' 
·Court Re'Oorter on 11/17/49 

45 

43 

39 

38 

41 
,40 

47 

10 
I . 

4(> 

5 

.Non(r ass~Bned 

Photostatic copIes 'of thy abov~. :documents were exhibited' ,to' t~e 
Grand, J.urY in the Southe:r:n Districtof"New 'yo!;'k but were. not ~ffered of 
marked in evidence ·before this' Grand' .Jury. 

I _ , ' _ _ ~ 
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Chairman, _ 
House Committee on Un-Affiericnn Activities, 
Washington, D. C. 

a· 

or designqted, qualified representative who can also testif,Y of 
his o~n knowledge as hereinafter noted. 

Subpoena duces tecum to produce the original v~appings, cans,. 
holders or other objects within which were inclosed ·three rolls of undeveloped 
photographic film which had been exposed together with these three rolls of 
film ~hich have since been developed and prints or photogr~s made thereof, 
rod Vthich original three -cans or containers and, the rolls of undeveloped 
exposed film were received by the Committee on Subpoena December 2, 1948, 
from JP,Y Di\ VID \\HI'ITflKER CHAMBERS by DCN4LD 4~PPELL and ViILLIM.i VJHEELER, 
pepresentatives of and ac~ing on such subpoena issued by the Gommittee. 

Such Chairman or representative will be expected to testifY as to, 
and should qe _ dir~cted to bring all necessary records to show the cu~tody of 
and who .hand~ed this film while in their possession, including the develop
ment, of s.ame in l~boratory of a photographer of U. S. Veterans Administra
tio~, and the ~aking_ of prints or photographic copies from 'same after 
development as not~d. 

FU~the~ such Chairman or representative should be directed to pro~ I 

duce a1s,o two strips of developed film as· {klivqred -by JAY DAVID ~:JHI'rTl\KER 
CHAMBERS on December 2, 194~, in answer to H.UA.C. Subpoena to OONJ.LD APPELL 
an4 WlLLIAM '')HEEIER, A&e!'lts 0 f the H. U .A'.C • 

/ 
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IX>N~LD T. ~PFELI;- ~. 
Inves tigator, H.C .,U .k. 
3241 Terrace Drive 
Silver Hill, Maryland 

APPELL will .be expected to testifY that at about 10 :45 PM on
December 2, 1948, while accompanied by WILLIAM A. WHEELER, an H.C.ll~A~ 
inves~igat6r, he received from JAY DAVID WHITTAKER CHAMBERS, at the latter's 
farm near Westminster, Maryland, five rolls of 35 rom f'ilm which CHAMBERS 
took from a ho1lowed-out pumpkin. Two rolls of this film were already pro
cessed and three rolls were unprocessed. ~e will testifY that the processed 
film wa.s wrapped in waxed paper, and that before he and 'WHEELER unwrapped 
this package they assumed that the package contained only one roll of film. 
He will testifY that the unprocessed film was in three aluminum cylinders, 
and that the rim on one of these cylinders was badly- bent. He will testifY 
that after receiving this film from CHA1ffiERS, he and VmEELER proceeded'imrr~di
ately by car to the ArrBrican Cafe, a public eat~ng place located on the main 
street of Westminster, Maryland, arriving at this cafe at about 11:00 PM. 
He will testif,r that upon arriving in the cafe, he and WHEELER unv~apped the 
processed filIJ, discovered that it cons'isted of two rolls, and that VwHEELER 
marked it '~12f2';;4B W' and he marked ·it with a "T". 

He will testifY that at this time ~he aluminum cy~inders containing 
the -unprocessed film were also markeq in a similar manner by him ana WHEELER 
and that when this marking was completed he and ViHEELER left the American 
Cafe and proceeded by car to Washington, D. C., 'arriving in Washington about 
.midn;ght. ' 

: He will testify that he dropped ",HEELER at the latter's home., 3924 
Southern Ave., S ~E.,. Washington, D, C., and he went -to his own horne ,with the 
film, which he pla.ced in a handkerchief drawer in a bureau in his bedroom 
just before he retired. He will state that. <?n Becember 2, 1948, no one other 
than he, VIHEELER and CHAMBERS handled this film. 

APPELL will testifY that on December 3, 1948, he left his home 
with· the film, picked up WHEELER at the latter's 'home at about 9:00 AM and 
drove to -the office of the H.C.U~A., '226 Old House Office BUildtng, ~~~re 
the film was delivered into the hands of ROBERT STRIPLnm, Chief Investigator 
of the H.C.U.A. He 'will testifY tha:t V.'HEELER left the -office and shortly 
thereafter he returned to' the H,C.U.h. o~fice witp an enlarger. He will 
test~fY that 'he, YmEELER, and STRIPLING read the processed film with the use 
of the enlarger until they observ~d the words "Confidential State Department ~I~ 
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He will testiiY that upon observing these words, srRIPLING told him to taJ,<e 
the three rolls of unprocessed film to the Veterans Administration to b~ 
processed by PHILLIP L,. SCHMITZ, and STRIPLING instructed WHEELER to take the 
t·wo p;"ocessed rolls of film to the home of LON ·THOMAS, 2043 G~eb.e Road·, . 
Arlington, Virginia, vhere prints should be made in THOMtlS' home photographic 
laboratory. He will state that he proceedeq to the Veterans Administration 
where he and PHILLIP L. SCHMITZ processeg. the three rolls of film in the 
d~rkroom ,at the Veterano/fidministration; that an individual known only to 
hl.m as GESSELL, (HA,ROLIliGES..ELL, 8 _ Lee f...venue, Takoma Park, ·Mary1and.), a 
superior of SCHMIT~-i6oked' at the film aftter it was processed. He will:" 
testify that after the f:p.tfl was processed he .took the three ro1:1s of film 
to the home of LON TH01ffiS, arriving thereat about 4:00 flJ ~n December 3, 
1948, and he, ViHEELER, and TI:I0MJ'iS made prih~ Ifrom t VlO of the three rolls of' 
film. he had proces~ed, 'the third roll being l-ight-struck and completely b1elck" 
qn whic,h no. negatives cm be observed. He will state that at ?bout pQ.5 PM 
he took some of the .prints which had been made, left THOM1~St. residence and 
returnea to the H.C.U.~. office.. He w~li test:i,fy that on December 3, 1948, 
the following markings vlere placed on each 6f t,he three films· developed .by 
SCHMITZ: ll'HEEIER mar~ed the films "12-3-48 \'~", and he, .?oPPELL, marked each 
film w~th the single letter itT .It He will state that a photograrher" whose 
~dentity is 'unknown, empio,~~y the Acme ppotograph Corpo:~1ion. took a· " 
!1Q.tograph shoVlin. iITS :-~(\~~SELL, 'E. E. cKILLIPS., ROBE~lZ\U;rSTON, li.0BERT~~IPLmG., v.nLIA~~LER, .and he groupe,~ut the film -wliich was resting 

-lb~ a table, and ~nat aft.er ,this ph<?tograph· wa.s take,n ~he film. was placed in 
the office safe. ~He will testi'fy that' subseq~e.n1? to December J, 1948, he 
did not" have ~ctual possession 6£ thes~ films. 
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V/HEELER will be expected to testifY that at about 10:45 PM, on 
DeceIPher 2, 1948, while accompanied by·roNALD~. APPELL, . an H.C.U.A. investiga
tor, he received from JAY DA VID ')HITTAKER CHAMBERS, at the latter r s farm near 
Westminster" Maryland, five rolls of 35mm film which CHA1,lBERS took from a 
hollowed-out p\Ullpkin. Two rolls of this film were already processed and three 
rolls were unprocessed. He Vlill testifY that the processed film was wrapped 
in waxed paper, and that before he and APPELL ~\trapped t~is package they 
assumed that the package contained only one rolilof film. He will testif,Y that 
the unproqessed film was in three aluminum cylinders, and ~hat the rim on one 
of these cylinders was badly bent. . He will testif,Y that after receiving, this 
film from CHhMBERS ~ he anq APPELL proceeded immediately by car :to the American 
Cafe, a public eating place lopated on the main street o£ Westminster, Mary
land., arriving at this cafe at about 11:00 PM. He will testifY that upon' 
arriving ~n the cafe, he and AfPELL unv~apped the processed film, discovered 
that ,it consisted of two rolls, arid tpat he thereupon markedr it "12-2-48 W,1l 
and !'oPPELL marked it with a uT." 

He will testif,Y that at this time the alummum cylinders containing 
the unprccessed film 'were also marked in a similar mC!nner by him and APPELL, 
and that when this marking was completed he and A~PELL left the fimericm Caf~ 
and proceeded by car to Washington; D. C., arriving in 'Washi.ngton· about mid
night. 

He will testify that after arriving in Washington, D. ·9., APPELL 
dropped him at his home and APPELL maintained possess~on of the film at this 
time .• 

ViliEEIER will ,further testifY that at about 9:00 AM on December 3, 
1948, kPPELL picked him up at him home and that they drove to the office of 
the H.C.U.A., 226 Old House Office Building, where the film was delivered to 
ROBERT STRIPING, Chief Investigator. He will testify that thereafter he 
returned to his home and procured an eniarger which he brought back to the 
H.C.U.k. office and with the use of this enlarge he, STRIPLWG and l~PPELL 
read the developed film until they observed the words I!Confidential State 
Departmen~,1t whereupon STRIPLING instructed APPELL to take the thre'e rolls of 
unprocessed film to . the Veterans l\d!ninistration to b.e processeQ there by 'one 
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PHILIP • cm.IITZ.' He, will ,~~stifY that ~,!,R~ry.IN~ ins :t~ucted him ,~o take 
the two rocessed rolls ' of film to:'the home of one - rOO~MhS', 20~43 'Glebe 
Road, Arlington, Virginia; and to -make printS ' ~ of ·~hemtih-THOM?S' hom~ 
photographic laborator.y.. '~LER can testifY that with the two rolls of 
developed film he proceeded to the home of THO~~S, arriving there about lO:bOA~. 
and he and T~O}~S thereafter made prints £rom these two rolls of film, He ' 
:V/~11 testifY that s~bseqtiantly APPELL arrived with three_ rolls of fillri, which 
was prev:;iously unprocessed, and that after APPELL'S arrival, he, THO~S and 
APPELL 'made prints from' two of the t-hree rolls which J~PPELL brought with hl.m, 
tpe third roll having been light st~uckL completely black and: having no , -
negativ!3s which could be obse'rved. WHEEIER 'will testify that at about6:l5P14 
on this ,day, APPELL ieft TH01Y~$' r€s~aence w~th some of the prints which had 
been made and j:,hat at about ?:oo PM, he left the THOMASI res,idence with all 
of the, mic,rofilm given ,to him and/APPELL by CHI:MBERS on ~he previous -day, and 
the remain'der of the pr~nts prepared by he, THOMi1$ and APPELL, End returned 
,to th~ of,fice of the H. C. U.f.. He viill testifY that on this q.ay., he place4 
the fo~lowing marki!lgs on the 'three microfilms which 'had, beenpreviotisly un~ 
process'nd "12",:,,3-48 "Ill and that M?PELL plaped. the letter I\T" on, all, the micro
films. ' These markings were made subsequent to, the processing of -yhe, films 
by the Veterans Administnation.. ' , 

WrlEEIER will 'testifY that when he ,returned to the office of the 
H.C.U.F .• on the evening of December 3,. 1948, ~a phot<?gJ;'apher, wh<;>se: identity 
is unknown to him, b~t who is , e~ployed by the Acme Photograph porporation, 
made, \o/JJ.ews photograph of the· film. or:his picutre sho'Ys LEWIS I • .-RUS..SE.LIt, 
C.E,~CKILLIPS, ROBERT GASTO~t roNALD APPELL, ROBER'LS.TRIl?LmO~ and 'WItLIAM 
VlHEF)~ grouped a60ut the ro~ls (of film whicll are .resting on a tabl&'\ He 
will testi~ that ~he~ea,fter-, the film vias placed ~n the qffice safe al1d 
C. E. McK:p:,LIPS, an H.p.U.A. investigator, wa~ ,assigned to guard the sa!i'e 
througqout. the ent.'ire n~~p.t of. pec,ember 3~ 1948. 

~J!iEELER will !>estify 'that ,o,~ December 4', 1948, to his knov/ledge, 
the film ;r,:e-mained 'in t~e safe dUrin.g the ent~re day and the Capi tol-· Police, 
after rel',?-eving -McKILLI~, have maintained a twenty-four.- hour guard on the 
safe sinqe that day. . 

... 
ViHEEIJER , will testify, that at ,about .7:00 AM on pecembe.r 5,1948, 

he removed the, films from the H. 'C. U. h. safe' and drove with them to 'the, 
,house of LON 'TH01!hS where he and THOMt.S made one print of each frame. 'rflie 
films were never out of his sight on this 6cc~~~on and vlere handled onlY . 
by himself and THOMtIS. H~ .v~ll t~stify that the prints which he and THOW:S 
prepared on this occasion are the ones which Vlere subsequently' displayed t 'o 
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the Grand Jury on December 6', 1948. Further:, 'that aftGr these prints were 
prepared, he returned dir,ectly from'THOMAS' home to the a.C. U.li.. and mark~d 
three of the rolls of film as follqVls: ' . . 

(1) "12-5-48 I-X" .(Thi_s rQll was subsequently designated qrand 
Jury Exhibit #51) 

'(2) tt12-5-48 l..:a Vilt ('Ibis roll was ~ubsequenti~ qesignated Grand 
Jury Exhibit #48) 

(3) "12-5-::48 1-.( Vi" (This roll was subsequently designated .Grarid 
Jury ~xhibit #47) 

He will testifY that at about·.l :00 PM on December 5, 194~, he 
placed tJ1e films in 'the 'safe in t~e.H.C.U.I~. 9ffi6o. ~md, to his knowledge, 
they remained there throug.~ Decembe~ 12., . 1948.' . 

. He will testifY ·that about _ 6 :30AMk -Becerrher 13, 1948, he took 'all ~f 
the 1'ilr.r..fron £he HQUA safe:,. placed then in a large envelope, "ijh'en ih his .coat, 
po<?ket, apd in :ihe company of roNitLD T. I~PPELL a~d'Represcntative RICHlIRD Nao:,. 

~rxrn.,..: boarded the ,'7 :00 AM train for NeVI York City! However, d~~ to a trafn 
I-~eck, they did not arrive at New York .until about, J:oq PM. DUr:i:ng tl)is 

entire trip, the· fillJlS~ remained in. his pocket. tIe :w.ill testify :that after· 
their arrival in New York they proceeded ~o the Unitea State~ C6~t House, 
the :site of th~ Grand ~~r.1 hearing; and ~h~t just prior t9 Representative 
NIXON'S entty into .the Gr?.nd Jur.1 room, he ·hal1ded the film to Ivir • . NIXON who 
brought -it .into :the Gral1d Jury r9oin. ·Therea . .rter, N:g::ON had the film inhis 
pos~ession for cbout on~ 'hour' after w~ic~ he returned it to ViHEELER who 
brought it to the office of S.A .. ·A~G. T. J .. DONEGAN • . Here ·the. film was 
handled' by Messrs. OONEGAN, CAMPBELL :(lnd \'1HEARrY; .of tpe Justice I}€partment, 
.and U.S.I~ •. JOHN F. X. ,McGOHEY, S.D.N.Y •. , ~ut. was n9t . out of sight> of WHEElER'. 
Here, also, the ·two rolls. of film wnic!l -were ~~:re'ady processe.d when, obtaine4. 
by WHEEIER were marked' I~G.J. #47" and "G.J. ·#481t r.espectively, and each 
iniit:!-ale,d "I.F.G," 'by a young la.dy unknown to ·VlHEELER. · (ID.r~ F. ' qOLD, 'Grand 
Jury stenographer). -Here, also, t~e three,rolls of film processeq by the; 
Veterans Adro:mistration were marked respectively ItG.J. #49 I~F.G.It, I~G.~J .'1150 
I.F.G;It, . and ·IIG.J .• #5'l: I.1'.G." The designation G.J #50 was assigned to the 
light;struck fil~ on which no negatives could be developed~ 

WHEElER will testifY that immediately ,after this marking of the film 
was completed, he placed the film in his pocket 'and proceeded py train to _ 
Washington where he arrived abou~ midnight.; and proceeded directly to the H.C.U.A . 
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office and place.4 the films in the office safe., 

Hewili testifY that about 11:00 Alii. the following day; December 14, 
1948, he re~oved those films marked G. J~ #49, 50" and 51 ,from the safe and 
brought ~hemto neadquarters of the Federal Bureau of'Investig~tion, where 
LYNDbL SHANYFELT, liBI Laboratory Photographer prepared cop~es of them in pis 
,presence. Thereaftex:, WHEEIER returned these films to the H.C.U.A. office 
safe., FUrther, about 4:30PM, on the same date, he removed the micro!ilm 
markeCl "G.J. #481t .from the, H.C.U.A. and brought it to reI headquarters where 
copies of it were prepared by 1YNDI~L SH.:lliYFELT, in V.1iEELERiS p;r:esence, of the 
FE I Labor~tory. Thereafter, this roll .was returned by "11IEELER tp the H.C. V.k. 
safe, and'a't about 6:90 PM the film marked "G.J. #47 11 was brought by \111EEIER 
to the rBl'Laboratory and copies Vlere prepared ,fro1}l.it in ViHEElER'S presence. 
'WHEELER .will testifY that immediately upon .. completion of this projec~, h3 
returned the' film, marked ItG.J. #47" to ,the H.C.U.A. safe in which the ot!ler 
films had b~en previously piaced. ' 

";!HEELER will tCl?tiiY that. during' the period from December 15, 1948 
to 'Decem~er 20, 194f~, the films reposed in the H.C.U.A. safe, and, to h~s 
kl::lowledge ,. we re lJlot removed or dis turbed. . , 

WHEELER will testiiY that at about; 7 :00 PM, on pecember 20, 1948, 
he removed allj.'ive 'Fo1ls of film 'mar~ed G.J .• It 47 through 51 end placed the 
~ilms in an eIlvelope which he placed in his ,p09ket. FUrther, that he then 
proceeded· to, Union Sta~ion, Washington,. D .. C .• , where he, was, joine<;i ,by Special 
kge~t ROBERI' K. McQUEEN of t~e N3I,~d thaiJ togetner they boarded· a Pennsy1-
'vania'R.R. ,train for. Rochester, New York, at about 8:00 PM. He will testifY 
that· he :and Agent MCQyEEN had a bedroom on' th~s . train, and t-hat while he . 
slep~ tpe film reposed. ~naera. pillow used by· ·pim. He wi],l testilY that at 
about '9,0.0 AM, on t~.e ptorning of Deq~mber 21,- 1948, they arrived at Rochester; 
New Ydrk, were met ;_~Y ·.~pe~:i:al Agent 'CHARLES Hl.RKn{S of the 'FBr and d'riven t,o ' 
the Koda~ P~rk VlorKs of the ~astman Kodak 'Company. V/HEElER will testifY 
t~at her.e, microfilm t:0l~s marked G~ .• #48, 49, 50.,< and 5'+../~lere ha dIed arid .,.. 
ex~ined by HENRY'"'T~\IRELt.ND,-" Superint~ndent', apd JP$EFH C. .N, Ass:i,.stant -
Superintendent of the. ,Cine :and Sheet FiJ4n DepartJ!'lent, Ko 'Park WorkS, East-
man Kodak Company, Rochester, No;,'l York. He will tes"ti.f.Y'that these individuals 
only conducted .visual\ and microscopic test's of ,these films in ord,er'to determine 
the date C?f its mahufaqture, after which GOIJ.:N and" ~ELkND marke~ ~he two 
rolls: of film marked "G.J. #48'and tlG.J. '#49", as follows: !'J:C.G. '12-£'1~48 
H.I.II VJHEEIER will te's"t;i.fy that throughout these examini>tions the film 'was 
never out o~ hi~' sight. " , . . , 
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He will testify that upon conclusion of the examimiti9n~ he replAo,cd 
the film in his pocket and he and Special Agent McQl~EN 'proceeded to Rochester 
fdrport where they boarded a plane for Newark, New Jersey. Upon arriving. at 
Newark, they proceeded by train to NeVI Brunswick, NeVI Jersey, arriving about 
9:30 ~£ and registe~ed in a~d occupied' one room at the Rog~r Smith,Hotel,. 
''il'!EELER will testifY that he slept wi tli the film under his pillow. 

VIHEE~R wiil testifY that on the morning of December 21, 1948, 
he pl~ced th~ envelope containing the five micnofilm~ in,his pocket and he 
and Special Agent McQUEEN proceeded to the Du Pont P.lant at Parlin, New Jersey, 

• w~e 't_he microfilm, marked G oJ. #47 was handled, aX:~r~ined by GEORGE l!:.. 
~7'.-.T TER~ Chief S~per.li.vsor, ,Fini~hing Ar:ea, and DEViEY7J!1~]J~IE]EN, Group Leader 

in Charge of Emulsion Research, Du Pon~ Photogr?,pH Productions Department. 
He will testifY tha~ this film ;was subjected to, 'a sensitometric test,. a 
physic~l non-chemical test,. 'by these' indivi,duals, that the !'ilm was always 
in'4is sight, and that upon completion of the tests HUNTER marked the film 
"12-22-48 G. F.H.1t while BALDSIEl'EN marked it "12-22-48 \'i.D.B.1I He will 
te,stifY t~~t he then placed microfilln, marked I\G~J. #471\ in' the envelope with 
t.he other' films and ,he and Special Age nt McQUEEN' returJlcd to !'Jew Brunswick 
an<;i boarded ,a, 2:09 PM train fon Washington, 'D. C., arriving there about .6:15PM 
whereupon YlI1EE~ proce,eded directly to ,the H.C. U .A. office and placed all 
five microfilms. ~n the office ,safe. 

, ViHEEIER will testify that from December 23, 1948, 'through February 
14, 19~9, to his knowledge, the films remained- in the H.C.U.A. safe~ He will 
further testify. that. after their return to 'tpe safe on February 15",1949, 
after having been removed for. several hours by C. E. McKrLLIPS for ''FBI ' 
examination" t-4e films hitye'rem4ried in 'the safe ancl"l1aV'e been removed on only 
one oC,casion, n?Plely on M~9l). lA,' 1949, where V.HEELER removed 'the films ,. 
1>rie:fly: to examine t.hem. to, ve:,r:if"J th~t his notes ren~ct.eg. exactly th~ 
markings oA each fi'~m.~ 

'. 
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.PHILLIP, .~ •• SCmm 
Doc~~ent Analyst, Veteraps Administration 
413 Atlantic, S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 

6 

SCHMITZ, a former employee of the FBI ·Laporatory, 'rill be 
expected to testify that on Decemb-ar 3, 1948, at about 10:00 AM, rONALD 
T. APPELL,.of the House Committee on Un-American lictivities, came to his 
office wi~h three rolls of unprocessed fi~, and a letter oearing the date 
ef December 3, 1948, addressed to Mr. JOHN R. GALB&\ITH, Director of 
Inspecti~ns Investigations Soction of xhe Veterans Ad~inistration, from 
ROBERT E.·pTRIPLING, Chief Investigator, HCUA! He wiLl testify that 
STRIPLIN .,) in this le'tter, requested Mr. GALBR!.UTH to permit ~he d~:velop
~ent in his section of three rolls of 35 mm film; that GALBRAITH approved 
this request; and that HAROLD QES,EL~, Chief of the Identification & 
Detection Section, requested him to do the actua+ deveiopment of the . 
films. He will testify that APPELL remained with him during the develop
ment .of the films; -that the first .1'011 of .!iim dave;I.oped entirely black, 
and he was of the opinion that it had peen previously exposed to light; 
and that the other two rolls of film developed i~ such ~ fashion as to be 
~eglble but nQt extremely clear, He n~ll testify that after ~he films 
'vere developed, GESELL viewed the films in that G:SS,ELL 'was· interested ~n 
"Whether or' not films exposed so many years ago would develop so as to. be. 
,legible. He will testify that after the films were developed, APPEL took 
the three roll,S of film and left the Veterans AOl'ilinistration's Laboratory. 
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LON THOMAS 
~ssistant Examiner of Questioned Documents 
U.S. Treasury Department 
2043 :13be Road 
Arlington, Virginia 

THOMAS Vlill be expected to testify that on December 3, 1948, at 
about 8:30 M~" he received a telephone call, at his home from ~~LLIMlJBH~ , 
with vlhom he ' was acquainted. He will stated he was ,on annual leave on 
December 3, 1948; that WHEELER requested him to make some 35 nun prints; and 
that he assured }'1fEEIER that this could be done. ,He' will testify that 
WHEEL:~ arrive'd a~ his home at about 9:45 or, 10:00 .{lJ1. with two developed 
rolls of 35 mm film and they immediately went to his home laboratory and 
uiadeprints from ,the filmp He will testify that at about 4:00 PM on December 
3, 1948, DONALD T~ APPELL arrived at his home with three ,more rolls of 35 ~ 
film, one of which' Vlas entirely blac~, and he, APPELL, and WHEELER made 
prints .t;rom the ti'fQ l~gible rolls of film brought to his hom~, by APPELL. He 
will testify that at about 6:00 PM ,on the same day, APPELL left h~s home with 
some of the prints and at about 7:00 PM WHEELER left his home ~th tQe re
maining prints and the five rolls of the original film~ 

He Will 'testify that on Decem~er 5, 194~, ~lHEELER arrived at 'his 
home in the morning, and that he ar.d m~LER made prints fro!ll three rolls of ' • 
this ~ilm; that the films never. left '~he sisht of '~rlE~R; and that WHEEL&~ 
le£:t his hOUS03 oli'the same d?-y at 12:30 PM in, possession of all of the prints 
and film. ~ 
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C.~.ps ..... 
JnVestigator ~ H.C ~ U.k. 
34;1.5 38th Street, N.Wu 
Washington, D. C. 

~ ~ 

~': 

• 

McKILLIPS will be expected to testifY that on December 3, 1948, 
he was assigned to guard the H.Q.U.A .. o.ff,ice safe in which' the film had been' 
placed, and that he guarded this safe throughout the entire night.~e~l 
'stated that on the morning of December 4, 1948, he was relieved by the UQited 
States .Capitol Police, who continued to guard .this safe 0 The film was not 
removed for any pur-pope during- his guarding of t{le safe. 

He will testilY that li'ebruary 15, 1949, at about 9:00 AM, he re
moved the films \vhich had been idcnti'fied ap Grand Jury ExhiQits #47 through 
51 from the H.C.U.~. office safe and brought them to the office of VINCENT 
RUSSO, Criminal Division, United S~ates Department of Ju~ticeo Hewill 
testifY th?t he ViaS still in possession of the films whch h~ a9comp'afued 
Mr,. RUSSO to the office of ~nspector H. 'B. FLETCHER of the 'FBI; that Inspector 
FLETCHER then escorted them to the office of J. -k; SIZOO, "FBI 'Laboratory-' 
where the films were examined; and t}~at the films never ' left his constr~ctive 
cust~dy, in that they were in his sight at all times. He. will .state that 
at a~out 3:15 ·PM, 'on F~bruary 15, 1949, he left the 1$I office~ in the' 
Department of ~ustice Building 'with the films in his possessiotl and proceeded. 
directly to the offices of ' the H.C. U.A. arid placed the films in the .H.C. U.i:. 
of~c.e safe. -

(Reference as to hanoling five strips of film sec report of 
I:Ol-JALD D. CONNORS, dated 3/23/49, at V!ashington Field Office). 
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·F.B .I-. Laboratory Technicipn 
F.B .I-. Laboratory 
Washington-, D .. '0. ' . 

() 

The name of this witness will be furnished prior to trial. H~ ·will 
testifY that on Dece:mber 14, 1948, he received from the ~.9 .U.,A ~ five' cans 
containing five strips of .t:ilrn· more. closely· described as follows: 

Laboratory Exhibi~ # D-94628' 

Film A - One ,strip of- 35 millimeter Eastmp~ 'Kodak safety film, exposed and 
developed, ,bearing approximately 36 exposures; further identified 
as Grand Jury :Exbibit #49 'qr F.B .1. Laboratory ~pecimen K151. 

, ~ 

f,iim B - One strip of.. 35 'millimeter ,Eastm?.n KpdClk safety film, efCPosed e.nd 
developed; be <Iring approximately.')8 ' exposures',; fUr.ther identif~ed 
as Grpnd Jury Exhibit #51 or F.~.I. Laboratory Specimen Kl52~ 

Film· C :... One strip 6f 35 ' millimeter. Eastman Kodak safety tilm, exposed md 
developed, . beClxl.ng 2? exp,osur.es; further idcntifi~d as Grand Jury 
Exhibit #48 or F.B.I. LaRor~tory -Specimen Kl53'.' 

Film D - On~ strip o! 35 miilimeter Dupon~ 42S Nitrate film, bearing' 36 
exposures; further identified as>Grand Jury ,Exhibit #47 or F~B. I. 
L?ooray,ory Speciplent '~;L54~ 

Fiim E - One strip of 3,5 millimeter film which wis entix:ely bla~k; furtner 
iqentified as ' Grp.nd JurY. E~ibit #20, and Laborator,r, F.B.I., 
Speciment K155. 

" , iii 

lIe will further testifY, y:ith ,refe!'-ence to Films IlA" and "B"', that 
they contained'74 exposures; that ,both of these ~egatives were f~gged 'in 
mchy places 81d the emulsion on the ~ilrn , wps ~adly deteriorated;_ and that 
this condition Vias i;l.pparently ·cause by ,the ' .i~ngtlJ.l of time between the exposure 
of the negativ~ and its development; Fur.ther~ :that this: fogging condition' 
is typical of fil.m which ,is -.devel:oped C\- gre?t length of time after itS 
intended expiration date. ' , , 

He will testifY that' a set of 'en1:arged prints W<lS preparedfroin Film. 
"N~ (Grand Jury EJfhibit #49), end 'will identj,J'y 36, prints thus '·pr.epared, ' 
which prints hav:,e been· nurrhered by the LaborRtqry "A-I" through UA-36 , II in 'the 
order in which they appe~ed on Film "f:tlt: 
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He will further testifY that a set of enlarged prints was prepared 
fr<?m Film "B" .(Grpnd' Jury Exhibit #51), and will identifY 38 prints thus " 
prepeJred, 'which prints have been numbered by the Laboratory "B-lll through 
It B-38, '\ in the order in which they app~?red. onFilin "BIl. . r 

'With reference to the prints prep~.red from Film IIA" and Film liB", 
he will t.estify thqt many of the prints were ill~gible. However, 35 prints 
)Vere at least partially legible. He .will testifY with relation to these 
prints that~ in addition to the prints made directly from the negative, 
chree addition~l prints were ma~e of each photograph. 

He will testifY that a set of enlarged prlpts was pt:epared from 
. Film nc" (Oral d Jury Exhibit #48), 'end 'will identi1Y 22, prints thus prepared; 
which prints have been nwnbered by the Laboratory IIC-llt through "C-22" in the 
order in, whcih they appear on . Film liCit. He will testifY that Fi).m "c" was 
in good condition, and .th~t, subsequently three additional copies' of each, 
photogrcph were made from the first set of prints .• , , 

fIe' :\'1il1 testifY that: 4 sets' of enlarged· prints were prepared direct
ly from Film "D" (Grand 'Jury Exhibit' #47), and 'will identifY a set of 36 . 
. prints ,thus prep~red, 'Xhich prints h8ve peen ,numbered by the ~aboratory "D-l" 
~hroug1). 1\l?~36,Il' :tn, the order in whic~they appear on Film. ltD". 

He "viil testifY that Film "E" was eXflmined 8nd found to 'be ~ntirely 
black,~d that efforts were m?de · to restore it and make it at. least p;:.tti,allY 
,vis.~ble~. -b't~t the,se efforts w~re, unsuccessful~ 

He will testify; that ph~t.ogrcpl1s 9f ,the prints prepared frol!l' -Films 
!tAn, "Bit ,_ <:'nd "C", together with· l?: se:t: 'ofprints prepare~ 'fr<?m Fi~ Itpll, were 
~urnisheq to the W?sh:i:ngton, Field-Office of the F~B.I. on Janua17 24, 1949. 

, 
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,ENRY I. IRELAND· 
Superi~ten ent of Cine and Sheet Fi~m Dep~rtment 
Kodak Park Works 
Eastman Koda~Company 
Eochester, llei.v York 

This.witness will,be expected to testify that he is presently 
employed in the above detailed capacity Qy the Eastman Kodak Company, 
Rochester ', New York, OOld that he has been employed by; that firm for the 

,p~st forty-o~e years. 

F1rst., He will pe expected to testi£Y further t~a~ on December 
21, 1948, Special Agent ROBERT ~. McQU~N of the Feder~l Bureau of Inyesti~ 
gatio.n and Yf.!:LLIAl.i YffiEELEfE., Investigator for the House Committee on Ull-
American AC~1v1ties, exhibited ~o him in his office, a roll of film' b~~ring 
the initials. IIF Gil and dated DeC?ember 13" 1948, an'd 'also bearing the 
initial 11\7

11 and the date December 2, 1948', (otherwise known as Grand Jury 
Exhibit No,. , 48, l;!icrof:i,lm IICII, and FBILab~ra~ory Specimen No. Ie 153), 
and that after examining this roll of film he concluded that i~ is positive 
~striian Safety Film of 35 m.m. size. He will testify fUrther that he ob-
served this rol~ 'of fiL~ to be completely filled wit~ :messages. This 
witness will b~ expected to testify that he determined from the code used 
by the Eastman Kodak Company< that the a.bovedescribed roll "'{as slit from 
u large r:oll wi th.in the pll7lnt, during the period from July 1, 1937 to 
January 1;, 1938. He will testify that the larg~ roll referr~d to is 
usually fO?;'ty-ti'lo inches wide. This 'witness' 'nIL be ~xpected to ,testify 
further that' after examination thereof he affixed to this rolt of film 
his :illitials "HI'I an~', ·the date .Decem,ber 21" 1948. 

Second., This ' ",'/i tl~es ,s Vlill ,be; expected to testify .i'1,lrther that 
Special Agent ' RQBER~ K. HcQUEEU and WILLIAH WHEELER exhibited to hi~ . , 
another roHof film which was initialed IIFG" and dated December 13, 1948, 
~nd which also bore'the initial "'11" and dated Decembor 3, 1948, (otherwise 
10:l0vm as Grand Jill-y Exhibit No. 49, Microfiim IIA", and FBI Laboratory 
Specimen Jlo. K 151), and that , after examining thfs roll of filill he con
cluded that this ~011 was also slit from a 'large roll with~n 'the plant 
,during the ,period from January 1, 1937: to' ~uly 1, 1937. He will be ex
pected to testify.further that this roil i~ complet~ly filled with messages' 
and that after examination thereof he affixed to this, 'roll of; film his 
,initials "HI" and the date "Decembor 21, 1948". 

Third. Thi~ witness wj~l be expected to testify further that 
'there ;\'fas ,also exhibited to him by Special Agent McQUEE;N o.nd WILLIAM 
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i'fflEELER, .a roll of film .bearing the initials lIFGII and the Gate "December 13, 
194811 and the initial IITII and the date IIDecember 3, 194811

, (otherwise 
known as Grand·JUry Exhibit No. 50, :Microfilm "Ell, FBI Laboratory SpeCimen 
No., K 155) and that after ex~~ining this· roll of film he deter.mine~ that 
it has been light-struck and 90ntains no messages. He \'Till testify further 
that it could not be identifieg as an Eastman product. 

Fourtl).. The "litness Vlill be expect€1d to testify further tha.t 
on the srune date there was also exhibited to him a roll of film initia.led 
"FGlI and bearing \iha date, IIpecember i3" 194811 and the initial "Wit ano the 
date "December 3, 194811

, (otherwise knovm as Grand Jury Exhibit No. 51, 
!!.icrofilm IIBII, 'FBI 'Laboratory Specimen No. K 152) a.nd tha.t after examining 
this roll of fiim he identified'it as 35 m.m. positive Eastman Safety 
Film. He ..,ill testify further that ~ts date of manufacture could not be 
determined as the. fi1.'1l i~ too fogged in the area ... ·'here the code used by 
the Eastma.n .Kodak Company is located. He "'rill testify qlso that this roll 
contains some messages. 

, l' 
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JOSEPH C. GOLAN 
Ass~stunt"Superrnt~ndent of the Cine 

and Sheet Film Department 
Kodak Park Works 
Eastman Kodak Company 
Rochester, new York 

o 

, This vl,i tness will be expected to testify that he is employed 
in the above detailed capacity' by Eastman Kodak Compuny and has -been em
ployed by that firm for eighteen years. He will be expected to testify 
to the srune conclusions as are set out in this report under the 'expected 
testimony of .HEl't.tt~.-:r.RELAND ... and will be ~xpected to testify also . that 
he affixed the initials "JCG" and the date, "December 21, 194811 to the 
two rolls of Microfilm particularly described \mder the expectcd testi
mony of l~r. IRELAND.. (Grand Jury Exhibit No. 48, Uiorofilm "C" j FB~ 
Laboratory Specimen No. K 153; Grand Jury Exhibit No. 49, Microfilm "A", 
FBI Laboratory Specil:ten ~o. K 151.) 

-.. , 

, ,,,, 
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G,EORGE ,.E..~Y!i~ 
Chief Supervisor, Finishing Are~ 
Dupont Photo Products De~artment 
Parlin, New Jersey 

This witness will be expected to testify, that he is employed 
in the above detailed cQ.pacity by the Dupont Compnny at Parlin" New 
Jersey. This witness "Ii 11. be expected to testify th~t' on~cernber 22, _,. 
)948 ther'o was oxhi bi ted to hi .. 'n by Specin;l Agent ROBERT K. l':~um.-W-~ 
the Federal Bureau of Investigo.tion and l"/ILLIAM ./HEELER, Invostigo.tor 
for the House Committee on Un-American A~~v~t~es; a-rorr-of film bear-
ing the initials "FGIl and the date "December 13 , 191:8", and the initial 
IlW

II and the dnt€; "December 2, 1948", (otherwise knm'ffi as Granq. Jury ' 
Exhibit No. 47, r.:icrofilm "D", FBI Laboratory Specimen No. K 154) and thnt 
after examining this roll of film he can state that it is 35 m.m~ positive 
Dupont Nitrate Film which was manufactured at that" plant in December, 1936 
or in J~~e" 1944. Re will be expected to testify further that he cannot 
stat~ which of the above tv/o times was the exact date of manufacture be
cause the identifying code appearing upon such roll of fiL~ was used by 
the firm both in December, 1936 a~d in June, 1944. 

This witness wj.ll be expected to testify further that after 
examining the above described roll of f~lm he affixed thereto his initials 
IIGFH" Q.nd the date "December 22, 1948". 
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:fALTER DE'Y~DSIE;FEN 
Group Leader/~n Charge of Emulsion Research 
Dupont Photo Products Department 
Purlin, N~w Jersey . 

This witness will be expected to testify thut he is employed in 
the above det~iled capacity by the Dupont Company and that he has had 
~venty-eight years of experience in the manufacture of photographic film. 

He will be expected to testify further ~hat on December 22, 
1948 there was exhibited to him by Special Agent ROBERT K. McQUEEN of the 
Fedcro.l Bureau ,of Investigo.tion and ..1VILLIAl.! 'WHEELER, Inyestigo.tor for the 
House Committee on Un-American Activities, ~ rort(;f film bearing the 
ini tiuls "FG" and the date "December 13, 1948" and the initial "if' and the 
dnte "December 2,' ~94811., . (otherwise knmVrl as Grand Jury Exhibit No. 47, 
l:icrofilm liD", FBI LaboratorySpec,imen ~o. K 154) and that this fi~m is 
of a coarse-grain type And that had it been of a fine-grain type it 
could 'not have been manufncture~ prior to July, 1940. 

He will be expected tote.sti fy further that this .roll of film 
is 35 m.m~ positive Dupont Nitrate Film~ and that the great bulk of this 
type of film manUfnctured ~fter J~ly, 1940 has beon firie-grain film. ~he 
p~rcentage of this type reaching approximately ninety-five per Qont. He 
i'{~ll also ~estify tl}at a person would be :very foolish to use coarse-grain 
f~lm ~n the type. of photography done ~n' this instance if fine-grain film 
had been available. 

He will be expected to testify thut after exam~n~ng the above 
described roll. of film he Affixed there~o his initi~,ls "i'lI)B" and. the dnte 

o"December 22, 194811 • 
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'lliE St<:C~~T.'1~Y OF S'J'A'IE 
or desi~atcd ~e?resentativc, 
~'."ashington. D. c. ' 

Subpoena duces tecum to produce the original as filed in the State 
Department 'of the c om.l'lltn:li cations , memoranda, and 'with in tra-departrental :.routing 
sU.ps as cO~JOred and listed hereinafter under the possible testimony' of Hr. 
DONALD L. NICBOLSCN, Chief, Division of Security, U. S. State Depar~~ent, 
JOH::i E. PEU~IFOY, Assistant Secretary of State for Administ,,:,ation and ·'FAJ/JER 
K. SCarT • . 

JOOC or ,xxx 

It may be desired to havo the Secretar;,r of State prepare copies of these· 
dQcumcn ts (-::>hotostatic or nhotogra"9hic) suitably authenticated under seal in 
met~od t)rovided by statute and which 'would be admiss?ble in evidence as such. 
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WALTEk .~ERSON 
Chief, Cl~~~ications and Records Division 
State Department 
Washington, D. C. 

. ANDERSON wili be expected to testify t~at th~ procedure used 
in processing incoming communications in the State· D~pC'.rtment during the 
pertinent period, namely earl~ 1938, VJ~s aa follows: 

The incoming telegram would be decodeq, parap~1I'ased to protect 
the code and then a stencil wouJd be cut from which copies would be made. 
for distribution. An "action" copy-would ~e tun off first o~ yellow 
paper and this "action" copy ·would be routed to the State Department. 
office primarily, interested in the data received~ In addition, as 'many, 
Itinformationlt copies. wOl!ld be pr~pa red from this .stenciL on white paper 
as were necessary to supply those state Department offices h?ving a 
secondary or m~rely in-fonn~,tional interest in the con:anunicationo . . 

ANDERSON will testify that in 1938 the Co~~unications ~nd 
'Records Division was interests-<l in' and respOnsible for -the retention 
of "aotion'l , copies only and they made no recprd efthe. h~ndl~bg '01' :the 
"tnf~>:rmation" .copies. He will testify that the only.',copies of conununica
tions remaining -in the State'.Department files are the pennanent file 
copies. which were -the original "action" copies and, also an official. 
m:;crofilm copy_ He Vlill te&tify that the documents appearing on 
Microfilms C and D appear to be "iofomationll copies an.d to the -pest 
of his knowledge it 'would be impossible to 'loea te the "infonnation II 
copies whi.ch were photographed on the microf.ilmo. 

He will testify that during the pertinent period it .was 
required of all offices in the State D'epartmEmt' th?t they return the 
"infonnation" copies to be burned but however. that' there was no 
enforcement of that requirement. He will testify' that the nonnal 
proce<?-ure was that t-~e "infonnation" copies ;nould be picked up by a 
messenger once a week and destroyed but that no record was ever kept 
of those returned and destroyed ~r p~ those that remained outstanding~ 

Wi th referenc'e to ' the disposal of any material that may have 
remained in the files of SAYRE'S office'at the time that SAYRE left the 

-40A·-: 
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State Department,~ will testify that- the usual procedure .was that 
all material of interest to the Communications and Records Division would" 
be returned there and that material wh,ich ' should have been previously 
returned for file was sorted out C\ild kent' and the rest destroyed. ANDERSON 
will testify that 'if SAYRE'S office had· re~urned the copi~s of telegrams 
from which J.iicrofq.ms 9 and D',were made, tl:lat these telegrams would have 
Doon destroyed by the Cormnunications and Records Pivision upon receipt 
of them since the~ were m~rely .uinformation lt cories. 

It will be noted that t~e Chief of the Cormnunications and, 
Records Division of the·State D_ep9.rtment during the pertinent period 
was DAVID .. A.~l.toN, 3223 Kling~e 'RC?ad., NoW., Washington, D. C., who 
is now retirQ after having been Chief of this:Division for tiventy-seven 
ye~rs inclt;ding 1937 and ' 1938~ SALMON .upon interview verified the 
proc~ur~ previously set 'forth by ANDERSON ~nd has ~ndi~ated that he 
has been approached by 'defense counoel in this case but has not indicated 
the reason for this interview. 'He has indicated that he is riot desirous 
of appearing ,3:S a 'wi tne's'~. . 
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V~. 

Mr! D(uA!.D L. NICHOJ .. ScN 
Chief, DJ. vis on of Security 
United States State Dcnartment 

o 

Mr. lI!CHOLSCN 'will be expected to testify t.fiat the State Dc,!>artment 
documents from Which the copies, par~phrasin~s and su~~aries furnished by 

' ~lI!TTA!n;;!l CHAl 1BF'..RS were made, arc authentic State ~partment documents, and 
as hercina.fter listed. 

He 'wi1J_ turthcr testify that there was no specific classification 
for these documents ~t the time they were received by the State Department 
other than t.~enature of the material contained in them which would classify 
them as strictly confidential. 

, Mr. NICHOLS(N ,vill testify tha~ in ~c1di tion to the s~ecific 
documants routed to the Chief of the Denartmon,t ;in wh:i:ch AT,(F.R HISS was . 
employed during :thq ' pertinen'!i period~ i~ is' l~. UICHOLS~ 's opinion· that in' 
ALGER HISS' capacity as an assistant to the Assistant Secretary of State, 
HISS would have had access to all or an~r of the aforementioned documents 
upon his specific request. 

. ,?,U'. NICHQ.T,SCN wi)'l testifY that it ,\:ras, the practice. of the State 
Department to Drcparc inter-depart~~ntal distribution or routing slips on 
all incoming documents ?lhich slips refie,cted the identity of the departmental 
c~iefs o~ heads of d~visions to ~hom information 'copies of incoming messages 
,would be 9istributcd. " 

He will further tcstif,r th~t these information copies prenarcd 
for denartmen tal chiefs or heads of di visJ.ons may ' be filed in the dcpar:tmen t 
or division or may be' destroyed at the discretion tof th9 depart.lle;1tal chief. 
or division head. 

Hr. NICHOLSnJ will testify that within a specified depart.l'Jlent or 
division the denartmental chief or division head could route a s~ecific 
document within' the department or division and no record of this routing 
or distrilJution would be presently avail?ble in the files of the State 
l?epartmcnt. 

}Cr. N!CHCDS(N can identify the inter-departmental distribution 
slil?s for alJ. of the incoming messages imich ha:vc been previously identified 

- ,;1-
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as authentic originals of State Department document;>. 'lhese inter-deIR rt
mental dist.:ribution slips will reflect that all of the incoming messages 
previously referred to with the exception of those listed below'VIere . 
distributed to ~1£s~, Ass~stant Secretary of the State Department . 
as well as to other departmcnta~~ch~fs and division heads of that department. 

The inter-departmental distribution slips which .reflect that no 
c~pies of a particillar message were routed to J'RANCIS B. SAYRE arc li~ted 
as follO'ws: 

.1. Telegram from Paris .,dated January 12th, 1938, f!55., File 740. 00/2~3 
(summarized in CHA?!I£RS r. document 1122). 

2. Telegram dated January 27, ,1948; from HANKOi'[ via N.R. #47 for War 
.Department from STILLWELL, Serial #793~94/12173 (summarfzed inCHMaEERsr 
doc~~ent #24). . 

3. Hemorandum· on letterhead of division of Far. Eastern Affairs dated 
February 17, 1938, en·titled, n2,he Significance of the. Establishment of 
the 1.!anchukuo Heavy Industries ~velopment Company", initialed lit! M. H. , 
(copy in CHAMBERS' documents i:127,28,29). . 

4. Telegram from Londo~ dated rcbruary 16, 1938, i~36 Serial #500.A15A5 
construction/l09, signed JqINSCN, fsummarized in CHAM~S r document #49). . ' 

5. Telegram from 1Tashington, D.C~ dated ~!.arch· 31, 1938 to American Embassy, 
London, referring to "Your 2601'Serial 500.A15A5 'construction/l41 sign.ed 
'IIHull", (summarized in CHAHlERS r document #66). . 

6. Telegram ,from l·!A.RD~T TIFNTSIN dated Harch 28, i938, ' ~o Navy Department, 
endinF? with 1/0935, Serial 793/94/12724., (summari zed ~n CHAMB~RS r doculJlcn t 
#67). 

7. S~te Department· copy of ~-{ID report dated January 7,. 1938 entit~ed, 
IISin~Japancse Situation", pages I~605-6 and pages 16618 to 16626 
inclusive, serial #793.94 MID reports/260 (summarized in CHAtlBERsr 
documcn t f/5). . . . 

8.. Aide Herrioirc dated July 21, 1937 to Corman Ambassador re Trade .Relations 
file 611.6231/971A, (appearing on mi¢rofilm prints C-l through C-i2). 

'9. Teleg:r:am 1/17 from Tsingtao, China dated January 13, 1938, 3 P?,l for the 
War Dcpartl1!ent, signed Sob6kin, file 793.94/12088, (appearing on 

microfilm print C-16)~ 
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·JOHN ~U!lIFOY 
Assis~~t~Secretary of State 
~'rashington, D.C. 

and/or / 
-.'M./iS~ 'li#r::mT 
State De~rt.'!lent 
" 'iashin~tOn, D. C. 

() 

for Administration 

These officials of the State Deoartment arc in charge of the 
originals' o! the docwronts to be listed below and arc in a position to 
testify as to their authenticity. E~_thet of. these gentlemon would be' 
expected to ~ntroduce the original State .Department file copy of the follow
ing docUtllcnts. These documents purport to be the originals of the State 
Department messaecs and re;)ortsfro~ 'which copies or paraphrasings were 
made to produce the docum::m ts previously introduced. by CHAMlBRS. For purposes 
of com~arision aQd correlation, the as'signed nu.~ber of the respecti va 
documcnt~ previously introduced by ClIA1,ffiS~ will be listed alongside of the 
description of- the ori,ginal state Department documents from which they were 
allegedly prepa!ed, . As "'{ill be noted one or more State Department doc~ments 
were used to prepare the indi'vidual d09umen ts as produced by C~A!.nE .. ~S·. 

D;;;SCRI?TIW OF CRIGJN.'U, STA'IE DEPA:l'P.~~T 
DCCU"PJNT 

.. 
'Iblegr<>.m from Paris dated l~arch 2, 19.38 Np. 324, 
Serial Ho. -79.3.94/12565 signed 1I'~'ILSa·l". 

'Paranhrase marked "Confidential ll referring to. 

CHA:~S 1 DCClP.W T 
NUMB~R 

#2 
telee~a\l1· No. 324 of. 1~rch 2, 19.38 frQr.l the American 
Embas.sy <at Paris, Serial Woo 79.3.94/12565 by 1IN!::EC.y:W,S". 

'Iblef-I'a!'1 dated !larch 5, 19.38 ?t ···ashinr,ton, D. C. to 
V Amorican .Embassy, '1o~yo) Serial No. 79.3.94/12565, 

signed "lilr.,LII and liS. -r. II -

Telegram dated J.ondon, ':~arch 3, 19.38, l!cssagc No. 179 
S?rial 500.A 15 A 5 Construct'i.on/126', signed tlJCHNSCN.1I 

(/3 

v'Iblegram from Shangi-p.i via NR dated ~~arch 11., 19.38, No. #4 
378, Serial No. 79.3~ 94/1?6.30 signed ,IIGAUSS. I: 
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Df.SC'StIPTICW OF ORIOmAL STA'IE -DEPf~R T'!EN T 
DCCm.~~T 

CHABBERS' nOCtr1EN T 

state Department copy of 1UD report dated 
January 7, 1938 entitled, "Sino-Japanese Situation", 
pages 16605-6 nnd oages 16618 to 16626 inclusive 
Ser~a~ ?-Jo. 793.94 UID reports/260. 

_ /- '~emorandum from the Adviser on Political Re1:ations 
~ dated February 11, 1938 addressed -to the Secretary 

of State, H~ .• "JELLES, )1t: •. _SAyP~,J V.r. FEIS and l-!r, 
l~~HY initialed by sKn referring to a mcmorand~m 
by ?.£r. J rn:s5 based on Consul BOYCR' S report. 

Voluntary report entitled NeW' ~con,omic Organization 
of Hanchukuo from Consul RICHARD F. _BOYC:;';, American 
Consulate, Yokohama, Japan, completed January 6, 
1938 ~nd rrk1ile~ January 7, 1938. 

Iletter from American Consulate o,t Yokoham~, Japan 
dated Janu'1ry 18, 1938 concerning -the Ne'll ·Economic 
Or~nizhtion in Manchukuo, Serial 893.50 1tanchuria/40 
s.it;ned by Consul RICHAR.D ,r. BOICE. ' . . . 

!{emorandum from the Division of Far ?:ostern :lffairs 
d~ted Fbbruary 2, 1938 refeFring to the memorandum 
entitled, "Japan's 9apital Resource~" prepared by 
!Ir. IVf,J~ '"mITE and initialed FE:JUJ.:VCI. 

" .-
!..femorandum of the Division of Far Eastern Affairs 
dated ,february 7, 1938 'beginning . ,,~ suegcsts that 
Consul BOYCE'S report •••••• is exceedingly timelyll . 
at:ld initialed J!,.m. 

NUMBER ' 

#5 

#6 

\ #'s 7 to 
21 inclu~ivc 

cPA r Telegram dated JanuarY"5, 1938 from 'Ptiris, No~ 20, #22 
Serial No. 793.94/~1975. 

t?~'-
Telegram from P",ris dated January 12, 1938, No. 55, #22 

/ File 740.00/263. . .-

f{i.~ 
Telegram from Paris dated January 12, 1938~ No. 56, #22 
Serial No. 740! 00/264.-

r., 

?fA 3 
Tblegram from London dated January 24, :J.938, No! -'57,_ #23 
Serial 841.2.48/142', signed IIJOHNSai ll • 

( ' , ~ , -

Kisse16ff-8197 
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D:~SCRIPTICN OF ORIGF-IAJ', STATE DEPARTlENT 
DOC{P:'F}!T 

CHA!AffiRS I DCC1P®1 T 
NlP-..ffiER 

V""'Telegl'am dated January 21, 1938 from Seville, 
No. 1, S~ria1 No. 852.00/7235. 

~Telegram dated January 23, 1938, unnumbered from 
TSin'gtao for -:'far Department from Dorn, Serial -
No. 793.94/12175. 

P.l. 
vTelegram dated January ~ 1938, fro:a Hanko\V. via 

N. R. No~ 47 for l'far Department fr.om'STlJ.L"iELT;, 
Serial No~ 793.94/12173 •. ' 

v Telegram from Peioing via N.R. 0 ,dated Jam~~_27, 
1938, No. 63, Serial 493.11/2086~ signGd~l2L~~!:. 

V~leeram dated January 28, 1938 from Bern, No.7, 
:Serial 894.5'3./548. . 

V'lblegram dated January 28, 1938 from Pei?ing No. 68, 
Serial N o~ 793.94/1.2239.

0 

V""Tclegram undated .and l.mnumbercd received January 29, 
1938, from ?,tilan, Serial No. 793'. 94/~,.2248. 

VTclegram from "'1ashington., D. C. via Hava1 Radio 
dated' January .27, 1938 to Amc'rican Embassy, Peiping, 
China, Sorial 49.3.11/2g~6, signed "HULT-!" and initialed· 
Sh'H. 

~e1egram from '~ashington, D.C. dated January 28, 19)8 
to Amorican Embassy, Tokyo, Serial 493.11/2086, signed 
"HULL" and initialed SKH. ' . , 

V'r'-:llegram from tondon dated JanuC}ry 28, 1938, No. 70, 
Serial 500.f!, .15 A 5 Construction/84, .. signed "J®ISCN". 

• 0 • 

V'lb1egram from pa~is dated January 25, 1938, No. 136, 
Serial 740.00/277,. signed ~BULJ,ITT".~ 

/' .' 
Telegram dated January 28, 1938, from London, No. 69, 
Serial No. 500.A 15 A 5 Construction/83. 

#23 

#24 

#24 

1/24 

#24 

#24 

#24 

#24 

#24 

#25 

#25 

#25 

L 
'-

Kiss~loff~8198 
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DESCRIPT.fCN OF ORIGINAL STA'lE DEPART-lENT 
DCCU'tSNT . 

CHAMlBi?S J DOCU!.tEN T 
NUW3ER 

V""'Hemorandum of Division of Far ~astern Affairs 
dat9d Fbbruary 3, 1938 rQferring to "Tokyo's 
71, FebruarY3,A 4:00 pin" and signed Atm. 

vTelcgram from Peiping' via N.R. ,dated January 29, 
1938, No. 73, Seri<;ll 493.11/2087, signed' ~~fCKHART" • . 

~legram from peiping dated January 29, 1938, No. 
74, Serial 493.11/2088, signed IILCCKHART." 

VTelegram from lifashington, D. C. via Naval Radio 
dated February 1, 1938 to Americnn ~mbassy'; peiping, 
Serial 493.11/2088, signed IIHULL (l!. '!.,H. )". 

vTc1egram from Peiping via N. R. dated February 2, 1,938, 
No. 80, Serial 493.11/2090, signed IIj.,XKHART." 

VTeleo/a,m from Tokyo dated February 2, 1938, No. 67., 
Serial 893.24/350, signed "('.a'S:'!". 

Vcon.fidentiaJ, paranhrase of telegram No. 67 of 
Fbbruary 2, 1938 from the American Ambassador at 
Tokyo. 

vTelegram from Tokyo dated January 30, 19.38, 
Serial. No. 79~. 94/12259 re Hilit'ary Attache Report~ 

.,/'Tclegram dated January 31, 1938 from Second Brigade, 
US' :C" Serial No. 79.3.94/12257 re JapanQse reinforcement 
Qf ";uhu region. . -' .. 

"Telegram dated January 31, 1938 from Washington, D.C. 
to Rome N6 •. 7, Serial No. 793.94/12248. 

~~emorandum on letterhead of Division of Far Eastern 
Affairs, dated February 7-, 19.38 enti~~ed, "'!he 
Significance of the Establishment of the ' Manchukuo 
Heavy Industries Development Compa:1Y"', initialed . 
1I!-~!"1H". . 

#26 

#26 

#26 

1126 

#26 

#26 

1126 

#26 

://26 

H'S 27, 28 and 29 

Kisseloff-8199 
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l)t'.sC~IPTIm OF aiIGINAL STA~ DBPt,RT,ry'UT 
DCCU:.1Et! T 

,-"""",'IbleRTam from Peining. via N. R. dated Februa,ry 11, 
1938, no. 104, Serial 793.94/12390, signed l'LOCi~HARTII • 

.>' P PNIIl.~~ 

v Telegram from, Shanghai via H. R. 'dated February 11, 
1938, No. 240, S~?93'O'1164 University of . 
Shanghai/3, signuu/,GAUSSH~ 

Co~y of priv~te and confidential '~etter dated 
/)JO VOctobcr 18, 1937 tit. Shangh:li, China to~a .., ose 
4' Consul _('fp-~,~~l, Shanghai, from "!. ROre. \TP.YLOR 

and :t ~~KlN. 

\Iemorandum of Division of Far Eastern Affairs d~ted 
£(3 1 V Febr;~ 9, 1938 b<jginning, "yokohama reports that 

~(~TK1\.·l!A is scheduled, etc." in typing nnd concluding 
witnthandwrittcn notation ending, "the attii;.udc of the 
American Governmcn t toward his vpn turo", nnd ,ini tialcd 
FE: J CNES :NE. 

, /' 

'/.),3l,... ~legram from Berlin datcd
J 
~u~ry 12, 193e, No. 52, 

~ Serial '711. 41/383, Signedj\1fILB.r.;RT". 

t?1~?;~CICgram from Tokyo dated Feb~ru:! y 12, 1~38, No. 100, 
~;;,' vSerial 793.94/12I;J.2, siRlled'>'! ~'r. II 
~ , 

/.) _V'Ibi9grmii from Vien~a dated, Fcbrunry 13, 1938, ,No. ~ 7, 
If' 3 j Serial 76?63:42!~, Signe~.:...¥II. ' . 

~lcmoran9um of Di vis:ton of European Affairs dated 
Februnry 15, 1938 referring to Vienna's telegrqffi No. 
18 o~ 'Fobru~ry 14, 9: 00 pm, concluding II '!he incumben t 
occupies an extra-ordinarily pmverful !?osi ti0rl in the 
.hustrian Governmcnt ll , and initialed Eu: ~ACK:DG · 

Telegram from Vienna dated February 14, 1938, No. 18, 
Serial 762~63/a7, signed 1r.~'lT .. ~II • 

. ~eleer9m from Berlin dated February 14, 1938, No. 56, 
4?3~ Sel'i~l 741 .. 62/225 ~ifJled IIGIr.JB1J:RT. I, 

. . 

CI~A~rnERS I DCClP0J T 
NUlffiER 

#30 

#30 

f13'2. 

l133. and 34 

1135 

!}36 and 37 

t~36 and 37 

/138 
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D1!;sr.aIPTICN OF . ORIGTIUili . STATE .DEPART·,IFNT 
DXUlf.i}IT 

v'l'Olegram from ?eiping via N. R. dateq February 14, 
1938, ~o. 110, Serial 793.94/12416 signed 

. ''100KHf.RT. II ' 
.. (C H "G * .. u~ac" 

vTc;~~~fr: Chefoo via N.R. Serial .. 793.94/12418 
si , lJ,Ll!il" referring to Japanese troop 
movcmen s. , 

.......... Tc1egram s'ent February 15, 1938, 4: 00 pm to 
American Legation, Vienna No.6, signed "HUT~L" 
and ini tia1ed svr. 

V"''!'clegram se~nt f;:'om ~';ashington, D. C. on Fbbruary 15" 
1938 to l~mcrican Legation" Vienna', Sorial 762.63/427 
sir,ned "HUT.!," and i~i tialed s"r. 

~e1egram from Vienna dated February 15, ~938, 
t~o. 20, Ser~al 7~2.63/ 428, si@1ed .. ~::±r~ 

t..--Tclegram from Pcris dated February J.5, 1938! No. ~41, 
Serial 762.63/430" signed ~ 

~ , ~ ~legram ~romParis dated February ~5, 1938, No. 240, 
:' 4JQ't.~5 Serial 762.63/L;?9 si~ed "BUIJ.ITT!I. .. 

CHA~ffiT!:RS I 'DOOmmTT 
Hill-mER 

It39 

(/40 

1141 

#41 

f/42 

1143 

!'~44 and 45 

f/46 and 47 t:) ~b d- V''1'91eeram' from Vienna dated February 16, 1938, H,o. 25, 
'f ~7 Serial 762.!63/440 signed "WTIJEr". . '. , 

! 

i 

L/'Tclegram from Pa~i~ ,d~teC1 February l6, 1938, No. 255, 
'Serial 762.63/438 signed "But!/ITT." 

-'l'clegram from London dated Fcb~uary 16, 1938, No., 
136, Serial No. 500. A 15 A 5 Construction/l09, 
signed "JOHNSa~." 

~Confidential'note to the Secretary Of the Nayy 
referring tO ,enclosure of copy of telegram received 
from London 'dated February 18, 1938, Seria~ ,No. 
500.A 15 A 5 Construction/109. 

·-48- . 

#48 

#49 

/149 
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D:!:SCRIPTIGt ORffiIG1NAT., S'!'A'IE DEPAR~,m:NT 
DOCU"-'3NT 

q 5ot¥ "'Telegram from Paris dated February 1.6, 1938 
51 N<;>. 249, S~rial No. 762.63/437; signed IIBULLIT." -...,.,., 

1b1egram from Tientsin via N.R. date~ __ ~ 17, 
1938, No. 39, serial 693.002/513 sig~~l.iAL1J~iELJ.,." 

........ Telegram ftom \'{ashinf"t6n, D.C. "da-tcd March 19', 1938, 
to American Embassy, Tokyo" signed "l:UJ ... L and S. Yf. II , 

serial 693.002/513; . 

I'fJ S':J. / Telegram from Yiashington, D. C. dated February ?1, 
lif ~ 1938, to &~Drican Consul, ~entsin, ~hina, signed 

llHULL" (,.t H. H. ), Serial 693.002/513. 

cyt3 

cy5~ 

qt5 

fl 51, 

Q5 7 
qi 7 
qs7 
cy'5':1 

tlJ"rt 

~1blegram from Tokyo dated February 17, 1938, No. III 
Serial No. 693.94244/258 signed :I~~~~ 

~Telegram from Berlin dated Ftibruary 17, 19)8, 
!'-to. 60; serial 762 .• 63/U.1, si~ned '~GIT.,~'C'!:"1T .. ~!-

~elegram from 'Caris dated February 17, 1938, No. 
261, Serial 762.63/443, Signed II Bur,T. ITT. " . 

V'Memorandum dated February 18, 1938, entitled, "German 
Domination of Central Europe and Czechoslovak Trade 
Agreement," Serial No. 611. 60F)1/591 r 

VTclegram from Vienn'a dated February 16, 1938, No. 24, 
Serial <762.6~/434 signed ""!n.EY. \I 

........ Tqlegram from Berlin dated February 14, 1938, No. 54, 
Serial 61:1.6231/1010 signed "GILBERT." -

~Tblegram from Rome date~Feb»Uary 17, 1938; No. 34, 
Serial 762.63/ 444 si~ frPHILIIIPS~" 

, . 
vTclegram from Berlin dated February 18, 1938, No. 62 

Serial 762. 6'?/453 signed "G]I,B~RT." 

.. 49-

CHAMlERS I DOClP4J!1'l T 
NID.ffiER: 

#50 and 51 

/152 

#52 

#52 

1153 

#54 

#55 

1156 

1157 

1157 

{157 

#57 
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nESCRIPTICN. OF rnIGlNIJ, STA'ffi DEPf.R'IHil:t-lT 
DCCUMENT 

~iegr~m trom Praha- dated March,29, 1938, No. 
50, Serial 76oF. 62/+84, Signe~CAT{.R. II 

~lograni froni tq'arSal'l dated "tfarch 29, 1938, 
No. 38, serial 740.00/338 signed "SIDDLE." 

.....-'J.'clegram from ~oit .. o dated Harch ~ , . i~38, 
No. 7'7, Sorial No. 741.65/522 sj.r,ned IIPHjJ,T,rps " 

V'lbleeram from Belgrade dated ~ch 26, 1938, No. 
I,?;. serial 760H. 62/66, sien~~rJ1'.NE. II 

VTclegram f.'rom Buenos t.ires dated 'March 26, 
1938, serial 662.3511/2 signed • f.\1NDJu ... II 
concerning. nurchase of cereals an J.nsecd .by 
Gcr{!".any in Argentina. . . 

~elegra~ from Tampico datedrJ}!~~h 28, 1938, 
serial 812.6363/3179, signe ~.m{sTRCNG, referring 
to il'.lforlt'a tion from offici1.1 ''of oil companies. 

"Telegram from Rome dated :.tarch 28, J.938, No • 
. 76, serial 741,00/180 signed IIPHn,LIPS. It 

t..-4.blegram from London dated l.farch 29, 1938, ,No. 260 
serial 500.A 15 A 5 CmS'IRUCTICN/141 signed 
"KENNEDY. \I 

.. - , ·3° 
--4blegram from "iashington, D. C., dated JJflrcl1 ~, 

1938 to American Embassy, London, referring to 
"Your 260", serial 500.A 15 .l1.5 . CCNS'.I!lUCTICN/1~, 
signed ""HUT J.. \I • 

vCopies of notes dated l!.arch 31, 1938, from CORDEfJL 
?ULT. to the Hinister of Canada, the Ambassador of 
the French Republic, and ~he British Ambassador, 
serial 500.A 15 J~ 5 CCNSTRlJCTICN/141 

VTclegra·m ,from lJashinp.ton, D. C. dated March 31, 
1938, to American ElJlbassy" . Rome, signed HULL, 
serial 500.A 15 1'. 5 CCNS'IRUCTICNl141. , 

-50 ... 

CHAMBERS' DOCUMEN T 
NUl~BER 

#59 

#60 . 

1/66 

f/66 

1/66 

1,166 
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DEScR'IPTlcN OF ,ORIG!:'il.L .. STATE .DEPJ.r..TtENT 
, DOCUI.ffi11 T 

CHA;mERS' DCCm.r.:N T 
NUMBER 

~~~grain front. '-7asliington, D. c., dated ~tar.chl 31.1 1166 
1938, t~ l~mcrican. Emba~sy;. Tokyo, signed . HULL, 
serial., :500'.1'. l~' A ? CCNSmUCTICN!l41 . , 

~ Let~~r ,from U.S. Legation, '!he Hague i Netherlands', #66 
y~ February 26, 1938, No. 193',. signed' J. ~'!EBB 
~ J serial 856: 51/345. , ' ,. . 

v.Lctt~r' Nom V~S. ~egat~on, 1he Hague, Netherlands', #66 
qated, February 26, 1938, '~o! 194, cG:lcerning, 
Netberlands' press ' react~on to HI'lLL ~ 'S Reichstag 
speech, signed J. 'I"'EBB BENTCN, 'sericl 762.00/180. 

'vTcle~n from Pb.ris: dated: .Harcn 30, 1.938" }To. 497; fI6~ 
signe "ESCN, scrib.l 760F.62/189. ' 

~Telegram from , C~noo qated' April 1, ~93~, serinl #66 
?Q?33/5 sigri.cd "VTILSCN." , 

v'l'olegram, 'fl::o~ Tokyo da:tcd ~!ar,ch 28, 1938, No. 211, .://67 
serial .~94. 51/566, signed ..!..~ ... II 

~P~ra~hrase· of tclegram '~eceivcd frQ American Embassy, #67 
To.kY6, "Japan, dated ;!arch 28, '1938,. No. 2l1·, signed . 
'II ffir7f. " . ' 

v Note dated lJapch 28, 1938, 'from Secretary of St~'t9~ to', #67 
Secret~ry of ~ea~ury enclosing paraphrase ,of tqlegr~m. 
NO., 211 of' !.~rch . 28, 1938, iTom the .American Embassy, 
TOkyo,. serial 894.-51/5/?q. ' 

, . 
vTc;Legrain from Hardct Tientsin datqd· Harch 28,~ ).938, //67 

t~ Na~ ~partment, ending vdth 'No~ '0935, ser~nl 
793!94/~~724. . 

v'I'clcghl.)ll fro~ ':;ashington, D. C.' to panama qatcd March 39,> #68 
1938~ ~erial No. 818.635.9/19A si:gned "H{}LL" and "S. W.:I( ' 
concerning manganese mine on Coc9s Island. 

rJ v"T,elegramfrom Pan~ma ViaJi. ~. datc~d1.~~1, 1938 
t( Ii> ~ N'o.2?, Serial No. 818. 635~/20 Sien~'_' .. _R •. t! -

1168 

Kisseloff -8204 
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D!!:SCRI1?TICN, OF', ORIGINAL STA'IE DEPARii!EN T 
DOOU' IJ':N T 

CHMffiERS .~ :DcCUUEN T 
NUfJ.BFJl 

~legram f.vom San Jose dated April i, 1938 
N~. '22; Seria~ No. 818.6359/21 sighed 
"HOm!~BROOK. II" ' 

vTc~egr~from Fourth ~~ri~es dated: Mafch' 31,-
1938, 118631, se~ial no~ 793.94/1271+4. Hessagc 
ends with {,Q8$9. 

/Tc1egram' from peiping via N.,R. dated ;,!arch 31, 
1938, No. 201,; serial no., 693.li6 Hl;NCI1URJ1,/6 
signed tlSAL'ISBURY. II 

V""'i!emorandum of Div:i:sion of Latin 1~m3::,ican Affairs 
, dated ?!arch 28,1938, rcferr~ng to telephone message 

fron Bureau of Customs re Jap attemp~ to purchase 
manganese mine on Cocos Island. ' 

. vTc1egranl from ",'ashington, ,D. C. to San Jose, Costa 
Rica,. dated March 30, 1938, Serial No. 818.6359/l9B 
signed "Htrr .. TJ II and ~IS .•. ;. II concerning manganc;se min9-
on CQcos Island. 

f.) Letter from the ;~:neri'ean Consulate nt, Yokohama, 
'f J,apan dated January 6, 1938 enclosin'g a report on 

the New. J~conomi.c Organization in ):anchukuo; Serial 
893 • .50 '.fan.churia/39 signed by RICH/.RD F. BOYC:S, 
American Consul. 

1;68 

Il68 

#68 

668 

1/68. 

(N.B. #69 is· a cover letter f~r items #7 to 21 inclusive). 

" (For further detailed reference sec rnport of SA LAI.ffi±RT G~ 
zt!.NDER, ''fashington F.ield Division dated 2/.'+l49.~ 

It is hoted photostatic copies of ~'1e original State Department 
documents were furn~shed to Bur9au by the Department 'of Justice as pre
viously nlrnished to the latter. by the State Department. J~y question as 
to the propr.iety of using any doc~ont in tri61 ~Vhereby it will be ma~e 
public should b9 resol vcd be:tween. the prosecutive officer or other -
representative of the Department and the State 1):;partJro~t~F 

.. -
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(By. teletype dated 1~rch 14, 1949, the WashL~gtoh Field Division 
advised that it had been aSgertained from JACK D. N~~,Associate Chie~, 
Security .Division, 'U. S·. Department of State, that no typewritten or hand
YrTitten notes,. memor~nda, or s~arizat:i:-ons prepared by AI.QER HISS in ~ 
manner-similar to Q2 . through Q69 (DQcuments 2 through. 69) were foa~d L, 

. tJ'le Sta~ Department files. further, that Mr .• NEAL had contacted YlALTER 
'H. A~DERSON, Chief of the Divis ion of Com.'11unica tions and ~ecords, Depar't-' 
:men~state, and that J.,~. ANPERSON had confirmed Mr. ~EAL I S -s ta tE?men t-s ~) 

\ 

-52A-. 
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JOHN E. PEURIFOY 
Assistm t SecrEffiary of State for !\dministration 
Washington, D. C. 

and/or _ / 
J!fo);.'tElUC·._SCOTU 
State Department 
Washington! D. C. 

, In addition to the testimony previously set forth for these indiyidu-
als, they may be expected to fUrnish the following additional testimony: 

These officials of the State D.epartment are in charge of the 
original file copy of the document~ to be listed below and are in C\ position 
to testifY as to their authenticity. Either of these gentler-len would be 
expected to introduce the original State Department file copy of the fol10wjpg 
docum~nts: These docmnents are the original file copies of the ,State Depart
ment mess ages and reports, the exact wording and contents of which is photo
graphed on microfilms "CII and tiD", (otherwise knovln RS Grand Jury Exhibits 
if48 and #47), which microfilms were e.mong those turned over to H.U.A.C. 
investigators on December 2, 1948, by JAY D. Y.1HITTAKER CHAMBERS, and which 
microfilll'.s were used by the 'FBI I ... abor8tory technician to prepare prints C-l 
through C-22 .and D-l through D-36, which prints hpve been previously identifi
edby this technician. 

For purposes rf comparison and correlation, there will be listed in 
Column I the iden~if.Ying description of the State Department document to be 
prod~ced; in Column 2~the FBI Lnboratory Speciment Number ~c549 to Kc605 
assigned to eRch page of photostatic copies of or·iginC!l St~te Dep?..rtment docu
ments prepared by the State ~p8rtment ,and furnished -to Speci cl. Agent JACK S. 
TURTON, who furnished them to the 'FBI LRboratoFY for eXemin3tion Clnd comppr5.~~~· 
in Column '3, the number assigned by the ]81 LaboretQry technician to the print 
which he prepared from microfilm nc" or liD," and which print is a"photograph of 
a ~oPY of the origi~al State Department document described in Column 1; in 
Column 4, Laboratory specimen number assigned to this microfilm print for 
comparison and examin~tion; in Column 5, the Wash~ngton Field Office number 
assigned to th.is ,print for identification purposes; and in Column 6, the Grand 
Jury Exhibit number of the microfilm strip from 'which this print WC'S prepared: 

Kisseloff-8207 
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DESCRIPl'ION OF ORIG INPL FBI LP130R~TORY CORRESPOND- FBI LAB. W. F.O. PREPARED 
STATE DEPt'.RTMENT DOCU- SPEC lMEN NUMBER ING EH SPECTI.iEN PRINT 'FROM G. J. 

'ilENT PRINT # NUlI.BER NUMBER EXHIBIT # . 
I 

Memorandum of 1/8/38 to !Ke549 and Ke550 D-1 & D-2 Qe74 47-1 47 
A-S .Mc-S8y.re-l'e.: Germc>nl I and and I 

Aide Memoire , 
Qe75 47-2 -I. • 

- ! 
1D-3 

j 

Memorcmdum dated 12/Jl/J7t Ke551 through Qe76 47-3 47 ! 
I 

to i~. Hawkins (T!) re: iKc566 • I through thru thru I German Aide Memoire ! D-18 Qe91. ' 47-18 
,~ 

! < 
I 

Draft Memorandum dated I Kc 567 through D-19 Qc92 47;...19 47 
12/31/37 to Germ?~ .! Kc569A ." through thru thru -, 
f-mb?ssador re:Most- r D-22 Qc95. 47-22 I 
favored-ncttion prineiD1el 

• I 
I 

Aide Memoire from Germ~n! Kc 570 through D-23 Qc96 47-23 

I 
47 

Embp.ssy undated re:Most-IKc583 through thru thru 
favored-nation principle! D-36 Qcl09 47-36 
(written in German) I 
File #611.6231/987 I 

I 

Aide Memoire dc>.ted . Kc 594 through C-l Qc120 . 48-37 I 48 
7/21/37 to German ·Kc605 through I thru thru 
AmQassador re: Trade C-12 I Qe131 48-48 I 

Rel:>tions I 

,File #611.6231/971A I I 
Telegram #24 from Hcnkow, I Kc591 through C-13 I Qcl17 48-49 48 
China, dct ed 1/11/38, I Kc593· hrough I thru thru ! 

3pm.Fi1e#F.W. 793.94/ i C-15 I Qcl19 48-51 
12068 I 
Telegr.nm #17 from Ke590 C-16 

' \ 
Qe+16 48-52 48 

Tsingt?o, Chin?, dated 
1/31/38, 3pm, for War I 
Dept., signed Sobokin I 

-----t 
File #793.94/12088 

I _._ ... ___ L,_ .. ______ .----
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DESCRIPTION fDF ORIGINPL FBI. L;BOR!iTORY CORRESPO~.D- FBI L/O.B. W. F.O.PREP/:RED 
STf!TE :DEPJ..RTI.ENT oociJ- SPECIMEN NIDIiBER ruG FBI SPECIMEN ffi!NT FROU (,i.J • 

. MENT - . . - PRINT # NUMBER NUHBER EXHffiIT # 

., . , . . 
~ .. 

-

Telegram #63 from P?ris, K,c 584: through- C-l? Qc110 
. 

48-53 , 

dat~d 1/13/38,. 6pm, in Kc58? through thr,u ; ,·thru 
four s.ectioris . 9-22 Qcl15 48"'58 
File #793.94/~2082 .. 

~-"":'-'-.-.. _____ .-l._._. . 
~ 

~ , , 

. (For furt~er de~ai1ed reference see report of .?pecia1 kgent 
JtCK S. TURl'ON, dated 3/22/49, at, Vlas,hing,ton Field Office.). . 

" , 
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FBI Document Examiner 
'FBI Lap,oratory 
Washington, D. C. 

The identity of this witness ~dll be furnished prior to trial. 

. This witness will testifY th(lt 'by letter, dated Ifebruar'J 16, 1949, 
he received from the Washington Field Office fifty-eight pages of documents 
consisting of photostatic co~ies of'eight original St~te Dep~tment documents, 
which do~uments have been previously described and listed in the second section 
of the test~ony of JOHN E. PEUR:@D....¥ End/or ..Y!..t~-'§Q.Q1l: He will,testify -
that; fQr purposes of identification anQ for examination ana. comparis'on, he 
assigned to each of these :;:>hotostats. an liBI 1::boratory specime~ nup1ber, and 
that these numbers are Kc549 to Kc605·inclusive. ' 

. He will further testifY ~hat he obt2ined fifty-eight photographic 
prints previously prep?red by the FBI Labor?tory from microfilrri strips "cn 
cmd ,UDIt, (otherwise identified as Gr?nd Jury Exhibits #48 c-nd #47,_ liBI 
Loaboratory Specimens K153 ,and K154), and fo~ purposes of idelltific?tion, 
end for examinntion and comp?rison, he Hssigned to e?ch. of these photographic 
p'rints pn 'FBI L?bor~tory specimen number, and that these numbers are Qc74 
to Qc131 inclusive. . 

• 
He will testir.r that, thereafter, he ccnducted a-document ex~~in?tion 

of all of these documents ?nd C'fte~ comp?rison of Specimens Qc74 to Qc13l 
inclus'ive with Sp6<?imens Kc549 to Kc605 ~nclusiv~, he has arrived c>t the 
following conclusions: 

It wrs concluded th~t the origin?l of each of the photogrpphs from 
the microfilm listed below in' the lefP column And the original of e~ch of the 
'St(lt~ Department photostats lisi1ed opposite were mede by one typing ·run. Thet 
is the originals of QC74 and Kc549 were bo~h'typed ?t one time. ' 

Qc74 
Qc75 
Qc7? 
Qc78 
Qc79 
Qc80 
Qc81 
Q~82 
Qc83 

'\ . 

Kc549 
.Kc550 
Kc552 
Kc553 
Kc554 
Kc555 
Kc556 
Kc55? 
Kc558 

-52E-
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Qc84 
Qc85 
Qc86, 
Qc87 
Qc88 
Qc89 
Qc90 
Qc9l:. 

Kc559 
Kc560 
Kc561 
Kc562 
KcS63 
'Kc564 
Kc565 
Kc566 

It was concluded that the origin~l document's ,depicted on the photo
graphs made 'from ~he microfil~ listed below on the left ere different docu
ments th;m the origine.ls of the St~te Depcrtment photost<'.ts listed opposite .. 
However, the wortiing in e~ch photograph is verbatim with its cqrrespondinp. 
State Dep?rtment photost~t. For expmple, th,e typed viording on specimen Qc76 
is verb?tim with ,the typed ;1o~ding on Ke5S1 81though their originals are two 
different documents. 

Qc76 Kc5S1 
Qc92 Kc567 
Qc93 KcS68 
Qc94 Kc569 
Qc95 Kc569A 

, With ~eference to specimens Qc96 t~rough Qcl09, Qc120 through Qc131, 
Kc570 through KcS83, KC594 through Kc605, the folloViing ' observations P~9-
conclusiol1s were repched. '-rhere ?re cert?in ,mC'rks ,appe':!ring on ,most of the 
lI}ic'rofilm .photographs that ?ppear in the s?me, rell?tiv~ positions on c.9rrespOnd
ing State 'Dep?rtment photostats. This) in itself, ~ndi<?~tes- the possibil1.ty 
that such miprofilm photogrr-phs ?ore from the s~me origin~ls' ps the correspond
ing Stp.te Department photostpts. However, there :>re !"lso mprks pppepring 
on 'these photogrAPhs which ?re not present on the corresponding photostats 
.?nd "'{ice yersa. T~is m?y'be 'due ' to the different ,processes involved. in, mp.king 
the documents thpt are i!l ,evidence. These differences plus' the ,absence of the 
origin?l document~, for expmin~tion prevent ? defl:nite conclusion in t.his 
respect. However, it c?n be stated thpt e~ther the above is true' or-that the 
originels of the micro,film photographs find the originp.ls of thier correspond
ing St~te Depprtment photos~ats listed below oprosite each other c.?me from a 
co~on typing run. That is " Qc96 pnd KcS70 origin~te from 8 common original 
document or that the origin~ls of Qc96 ~nd KcS70' c~me fro~ e common typing 
run. 

Kisseloff-8211 
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Qe90 
Qc97 , 
Qc98 
Qc99 
QclOO 
QclOl 
QclP2 
Qel03 
Qel04 
Qcl05 
Qcl06 
Qcl07 
Qcl08 
Qcl09 
Qc120 
Qc12l 
Qcl22 
Qcl23 
Qcl24 
Qcl25 
Qe126 
Qc127 
Qcl28 
Qcl29 
Qcl30 
Qc13l 

Kc570 
Kc57l 
Kc572 
Kc573 
Kc574 
Kc575 
Kc576 
Kc577 
Kc5~8 
Kc579 
Kc5SO 
Ke58l 
Kc582 
Kc583 
Kc594 
Kc595 
Kc596 
Kc597 
Kc598 
Kc599 
Kc600 
Kc60l 
Kc602 
Kc603 
Kc6P4 
Kq605 

o· 

With reference to sp~cimens QcllO through Qcl19, Kc584 through. 
Kc593 the following observrtions pnd conclusions were re~ched. 

There are certl;lin eh.?r~ctE}ris itcs ,eppepri~g in tl}e typewriting on 
the St~te Dep~tment photostpts end the ,microfilm photogr?phs th~t i~dic?te 
the possibility they origin;te from. common stencils •. There ere elso m?rks 
appearing on the photogr~phs which are not present on the corresponding 
photost('lts end vice versa! This m?y_ be 'due to the different processes invo~ved 
in m2king the documents that ?re et h~nd. These differences plus the fbsence 
of the original documents for ex?min?tion prevent a defintie conclusio~ ·in 
this respect .. ,. It cen be steted, however, that either the above is true or 
the" originpls 0'£ the microfilm photogrephs pnd the origin?ls of their correspnd
ing St<;>te Dep?rtment photost?ts listed ,below opposite eech other ceme from a 
common typing run' •• Thet i~', the originals of QcllO :>nd Kc584 were m(>de by 
one stencil or by the serne typing run! 

Kisseloff-8212 
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~~llO Kc584 
Qc111 Kc585 
Qcl12 K0586 
Qcl13 Kc587 
Qcl14 Kc588 
Qcl15 Kc589 
Qcl16 Kc590 
Qcl17 Kc591 
Qcl18 Kc592 
Qcl19 Kc593 

(FBI L?bor~t?ry report d~ted 3/11/49) 
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Rear 'Adn\iral Alfred M'. Pride 
9hief} B\treau of. 'Aeronautics, u. S.' Na~, 
Room 2085, Navy Department 
Washington; D .. C" 

or ' 
2330 S,' Meade Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 

(or qualified designated representative) 

This offi~er, on subpoena duces tecum, will produce and identif,y as 
authentic officia1 ' documents of the U, S, NaVy Department, those sixteen 
Bureau of Aeronautics Technical Notes and Orders hereinafter identified in 
the testimony of ONI Special Agent C. R • . WILSON and FBI Special Agerit JACK S. 
TURTON, as bein'g those notes and, orders, ph~togrcphs of which appeared on 
Microfilms "A" and IlB't, In addition, h~ will produce and identifY as an 
authentic and official document of the U, S. Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics, 
Technic~l Note #0-35, dated February 3, 1934, Subject: Mailing List for 
Bureau Technical Orders and Notes. He will tes~ifY that this mailing list 
will indicate distribution of the "aforementioned Technical Notes and Orders 
for offici~l use and p~poses to numerous Navy office~ and also the follo-wing 
governmen~al offices, other than those within the Navy Department,: 

Ie- " 

Chief ,of Publications, Air .Corps, Viar Department, Washington, D. C. 
, Chief of Technical Data Section, Ar'I'P\! Air Corps, Wright F.i.eld, 

Dqrton, Ohio. . 
Dire~tor, Bureau of Standards, Department of Commerce, (Att: Librery), 
Washington, D. C. ' ' . . 
Information Division Library, Air Corps, War Depertment, Washington, 
'D, C. 
The Aeronautical Branch, In,formation.Section, Departll1ent of Cominerce" 
Washington, D., C. 
Librarian of Congress, Washington, D. C, 
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Spec ial Agent C. R ~ Wils 6h 
Head of Investigations Section 
Office of Naval Intelligence 
Room 4C 461, Pentagon Building 
Arlington, Virginia 

Special Agent David Belisle 
Secur~ty Investigations Section 
Economic Cooperation Administration 
Room 301, 734, 15th Street, N.W! 
Vfushington. D. C. 

These agents will be expected to identif.y cer~ain prints as obtained 
by them from the H.U.A.C. and which were used for search in Navy records. 
Thes'e will be the same, but not in the same completeness as prints referred 
to in testimony of the F.B.I~ Laborator.y Technician as made up by the latter 
from Film' "A", also referred to as F.B .I. Laborator.y Specimen 151.51 and Grand 
Jury E~ibit #49, al!d film "Btl also re~erreq to as F.B .I. ,Laboratory Specimen 
K152 and Grand Jury Exhibit #51, consisting of 74 e~posures. 

(Informative onlY and for consideration as to wnether desired for 
presentation in thi~ case, these two agents can s~ate tpey received copies of 
these prints, or prints as were made up from the film noted, from the H.U.A.C., 
Washington, D. C., December 4. 1948, and that on this day, Dece~er 4, 1948, 
they exam~ned these prints which they ob~erved to be of ver.y poor qua~ity and 
so vague that it was only possible to decipher parts of them. FUrther, that 
many of the pages were absolute blanks and others contained ,printing that was 
impossible to decipher~ Further, that after careful examination of the 'docu
ments, it was determined that they contained no information which could be 
considered detrimental to the security of .-the nation at that time). 

~hey will testify: that some of the prints examined contained suffici':" 
ent readable data to ideritif.y their source, and that 'on December 6, 1948, 
they were able to identif.y a" portion of these prints ~~ consisting of photo
graphs of "Technical Notes rod Orders" prepared and disseminated by the U.S. 
Navy, Bureau of Aeronautics to other U.~S., Government agencies for official 
purposes. 

, (1) A descriptive list of these Technical. Notes and Orders as 
aesignated by the U. S. Navy; - . 

"(2) the F.~~.I. Laboratory number ~ssigned and 
(3) the Washington'-Field Office number assigned to the prints for 

their reference purposes, is 'as"' follows: ' 

Kisseloff-8215 
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DESCRIPl'ION OF U. S. Nt·VY, BUREAU OF 
. AERON~UTIC 'S DOCUMENT 

Technical ~ote #33.37 dated l2/28/37e 
Subject: Aircraft Radio Transmitters, 
-Model GP and GP 2 ModificCltion of 
Operctor's Control Box to 'Permit Front 
Cockpit Operation. 

Technical Order #"J.-38 dated 1/4/38. 
Subject: Restrictions on Gross Weights 
of TrCinsport and Utility Type Navy 
Airplanes. 

T~chnical Order #79-37 dated ~2/8/37. 
Subject: Lubricp.t~on and Replacemen~ 
of Solenoid Control Devices of Models 
3260-130~HCE and 3260-l30-VCE Inertia 
StP.rters. 

Page 2 of above Technic~1 Order #79-37 
dated 12/8/37.'-

Technic?~.Order #82-37 dated 12/20/37. 
Subject: Increasing Interval Between 
Adjustments of Valve Clearances on 
$-1830-64 Engines. in Patrol Airplsnes. 

Technical Order. #7637 dated 12/3/37. 
Subj~ct: Securipg.A. C. W~dings of: 
NEA-2 Generators by Glyptol Treatment~ 

Technical Note #31-37 d~te~ 12/8/?7. 
Subject: FUel System Dump Valves 

. 
Page 2 of previously described Technxcal 
Note #33-37 dated 12/28/37, 

Page 3 of previously described Technical 
Note #33-37 dated 12/28/37".-

F.B.I. L!lBORi~TORY 
PRINT -NUMBER 

A-6 

A-ll, A-12 
B-21 Ie ft ~-ide 

A-18 

A-19, A-20 

A-21, 1\-22 

A-23, A-24 

A-27, k-28 

B-8 

B-9, B-IO 

Kisseloff-8216 

WASHINGTON FIELI 
PRINT NUMBER .. 

A-22, A-: 

A-12 

A-14, A-: 

1\-16 A-J . , 

h:-9, A-8 

)..-4, !t-3 

B-5 

j 
B-6; B-7 
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DESCRIPrION OF U. S. Ni'VY, BUREAU OF 
AERmeUTICS' DOCUMENTS 

Technic~l ,Note #1-38 dated 1/11/38. 
.Subject: Aircraft R<ldio-Interphone 
Station aoxes, Locking Device for 
Hec>dset ~nd Microphone Plugs. 

Page 2 of above Technical Note #1-38 
dR~ed 1/11/38. 

Tec~ical Order #3-38 date~ 1/15/38. 
Subject: Prrachutes. . 

Page 2 of above Technical Order #3-38 
d2li ed 1/15/38. 

P,age 3 of above Technical Order #3-38-
dnted 1/15/38 • . 

F.B.I. LhBOR"TORY 
ffilliT NUMBER 

B-l1, B-12 

~-13, B-14 

B-15, B-16 

B-17, B-18 

B-19 

ii::5HlNGTON FIZL 
FRlNT NillffiER 

B-8, B-9, B-I0 

B-12, B-ll 

B-16 B-17 ' , , 
B-18) B-19, 
B-20 

B-23, B-24 

(Details co~cerning the above testimony ?re cont?ined in O.K.l. report 
of Special Agents D. BE~ISLE end H. SCHULTZ, dated 12/17/48, at Yioshington, 
D. C., and fOr71?rded to New York by \Tashipgton Field Office letter of 3/8/49.) 
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Special Agent JACK S. TURTON 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington# D. C. 

The above Special Agent will testify that on Ja~uary 26, 1949 
he received fram the F.B.I. Laboratory photographic prints allegedly 
prepared from Microfilm "All und I'B II (otherwise identified us Grand Jury 
Exhibits No. 49 and No. 51.) The prints were respectively numbered by 
the F.B.I. Laboratory A-l thru A-36 and B-1 thru B-38. Furthe~1 th~t 
upon recei"pt of these prints he communicated with Special Agent DAVID 
BELISLE of the Office of Naval Intelligence who had previously identified 
eight of the Navy Department Bureau of Aeron~~tics documents. Further" 
that he accompanied Agent BELISLE to the Reference' Library of t~e B\~c~u 
of Aeron:.\utics, N:.\vy Depurtment, :'l~shington, D. C. where .Agent BELISLE 
located the' general series of Technical Orders and' Notes involveq. 
A'gent TURTON will testify thai! by comparison of the prints prepared by 
the F.B.I. Laboratory with this general series of Technical Orders and 
Notes he was o.ble to identify the following aeditiono.l prints as con
sis.ting of photographs of Technicul Notes and Orders of the U. S. Nrivy # 
Bureau of Aeronautics. For purposes of corrolation and clarification, 
the description 'of the specific order or note will be set forth together 
with the F.B.I: Lnbor~tory number of tho prints and the ITashington Field 
Office number of the prints which r~late to it. 

D~scription of U.S. Navy, Bureuu 
of Aeronautics Document 

F.ar. Laboratory 
Print Number 

Technical Note #32-37 dated 12/23/37 
Subject: Aircraft Rudio - Liason 
Airplanes - Modification to permit 
us~ of two Model "RU II . Receivers 
simtilto.neously 

Page 2 of above Technical Note1r32-37 
dated 12/23/37 

Technical Order #84-37 dated l2/?7/37 
Subject: Aircraft Radio - Microphone -
N!~4f.213264-3 (Type II). REmoval of 
Locking Feature of. . 

B-2 

~i.":'9; A-lO; 
B-3; B-4 

A-13; A-14 

Washington Field 
Print Number 

B-2j B-1 

A-6; /1-5 
B-4; B-3 

A-17; A-18 
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Description of U. S. Navy, Bureau 
of Aeronautics Document 

Page 2 of Technical Order #84-37 
dnted 12/27/~7, desc~ibed above. 

o. 

F.B.I. Laboratory 
Print Number 

A-15; A-16 

Technical Note #30-37 dated 12/6/37 
Subject: Installation of Flexible 
Hose Connections on tircraft Fuel and 
Oil Lines 1\-25; A-26 

Tec~nica1 Order #77-37 dated 12/6/37 
Subject: Use of Preheat with Chandler-

Groves Carbur.etors' 11.:-31 

Page 2 of above Technical Order #77-37 
dated 12/6/37' A-3'3 

Te'cOOicnl Order #2-3'8 'dated 1/5/38 
Subject: Portable Carbon Dioxide Fire, 
Extinguishers ~ Painting of. B-20; B-21 

(Right Side) 
Technical Note 1/=6-38 dated 1/25/38 
Subject: Fuel Pressure, Settings B-23 

(Right Side) 

~- -. -

il~shington Field' 
Print Number 

A-20; A-19 

,.1\-2; A-l 

~-10 

A-ll 

. B-'15; B-14 

B-13 

Technical Order 41=8-38 dated 2/5/38 
Subject: Life Jackets' B-24; B-25 . B~27' B~26' B-25 

(Right Side of Page) (Right Side" of Page~ 
Techni~nl Order #7-38 dated 1/31/38 
Subject: Replacement of Hydro- ' 
Controllable Propeller Counterweight 
Bearing Shaft and· Adjusting Screw. B-25(Lef.t side 

of page) 
'B-25 (Left s'ide 
or' page) 

Special Agent TURT9N W~'l ther ·t~stify thnt on March ,9, 
1949 he interviewed Miss SARAH A • ONES, Librarian, Bureau of Standards, 
iiashington, D. C. and ascertained at there were ~intained in the 
Bureau of ~tandards libr~ry copies of the sixtqen Navy Department Bure~u 
of Aeronautics Technical Notps arid Orders pr~viouslyidentified by him 
and Special Agents VrrtSON and BELISLE of O.N.I. as being thos~ Navy . 
Department.~oc~ents, 'photographs of portions of which appeared on~icro-, 
j'i~. 'II~.'J ,( oth~rwise designated Grand Jury ,Exhibit 4/=49) ~d\ microfilm "Btl., 
(oth~17vlise. ,knovm as Grand Jury Exhibit #51). He v~il1 tpstify thnt he 
.obtained from Miss" JONES the original Bureau of S1:an,dard file copies of 
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these sixte~n Technicni notes and orders {which are su~sequently listed 
by number under- the testmony of· Miss SAlliUI .ANlf JONES) and forwarded 
th~so- documonts to- the 'F.B":r .. · Laboru-tory"i'Or"coiiipar'i'Son wi1?h tho prints 
pr~po.rcd from Microfilnis IIA"' and liB". 

. < 
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F.B.I. Laboratory, Te~hnician 
F.B.I. Laborat'ory 
~ashington, D. C. 

The nome .of this viitness wiB, be furnished pr.iqr to tr.ia~. 

__ ?lith reference to preyious' tost.inony o~ Spe,~.ial ,Age~ts c. R. 
IrrLSO~ ,and DAVID BELISLE pf t~g Office 'o~ Naval, lntet+igence:and 
Spec~al Agent JACK S~ .TURTON of the" Fo~e,r.al Bureau of J;nvestigation, 
concern~ng their ident~fi~ation 9f 'pr~nt's ' 'prepared from l.iicrofilt:l IIA" 
(othervlise referred ,to as F.~c l~ La.poratory .Specimen K l5~ and Grand 
~ury Exnibit,#, 49) ·and.llicr,oi'Dm "BII (~thcr"'lise referr~d to as F .• B.l. 
~aborat9ry Specir.len ~ '152 and Grand Jury, Exh.ibit #510 as being. photo
gruph? o'f Na.vy DepO:rtmen~ Bureau, ,of l~cr'onautics' Techni~al N:otes a.nd 
O~cers, 'this 'witness can ·fm:nish the ;i'oilowing .addi~io~al, inform~t.ion. 

This witn9ss wl.ll testify that on Margh. l0, 1949' he, received 
from the.~nshington; Fielc Office. of the 'Federal Bureau of .lnyestigution 
~v~nty-five pages of docQ~ents consisting of multigraph copies , of six
teen typm~it~en ·orders on letterhea.d stationery of the Navy Departm~nt, 
Bureau of Aeronautics, '.-;~shington, D. C .. I which qocume~t$ were pro,cured 
by ~ho ~as~ington Field Office f~ot:l tho Bur?a.u of 'Standards. Further, 
thllt these 'do~uments vrore assigned synbols K 704 thru K 728 by i;he 
F~~.I. La~ora~ory. . 

He wiil tes~ii'y that he exruniried these doc.umentsa~q c,ompare,d 
them'wi~h 7~ photographic prints previously prepared by the F.B~I. 
Laboratory of Uicrofilr.l rolls "All und "BII

• referred' to above. ,(These 
74 prin~s ' have bcqn previously iden?i~ied as F.B.I. Laboratory p,rints 
Nos'. A-l to A-36 inclusive a:'ld B-1 ·to B-38 inclusive.) lie ~"ill testify 
that. parts of sentences o:nd c.ingrans appe~ring , on mi'crofHms "Alt and' 
"B", as determined by cXfUllin.ation of 'prints prepared fron these films" 
appq~r. on pCttion~ of the twenty-five coc~~~nts consisting of m~lt~gra~h 
copies ,of the six'~e(;n typeWr'i; tten orders on the l~tterhead stat~<?n9ry . 
of the Navy Department, Burea.u of A~r~nautics; which :h~ reoeived .~n 
Murch 10" 1949 'fr-om the Washington Field Office. . "-

He ,·ii'll· t~stit:y 'that the .fo'llowing prints) design~ted by their 
assigned 'F.B.I. Laboratory lltbber, 'contain .porti~ms of seni;e~ces and dia
"graIns :Which appear on 'the Navy .-bep~r:bnen:t 'dqcumeri~ lis~ed alo~gside of· 
them. ~he laboratory speci~en numb~r 6f each Nn~ ·Dopartment document 
is likewiso ' 'listod: .J 
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f.B.I.'L~boratory 
" Print Number 

A-l0 
B-4 

A-i2; . _ 
I,3-21 loft side 

1~~22 

A-24 

Description .of U. S. Navy, Bureau 
of .. ll.orono.uties Doetir.lont 

F.D.~. Labora~ory 
Specimen Number 

pruwing entitled "Inter':Conneetion 
of Output of TvIO ~ccoivers used by: 
Bombing Squac.ron 'l",.,.0". • (Page '2 of . 
Techni9ul Note 11=3'(.-37 dt',ted 12/23/37. 

TechnJ.ea) vr~er 4~1-38 dated 1/4/38 
:beginf'iinbl~Restrl.<?tions on Gress' 
{{E?ig~~s <1f ~l",~nspoxts . ' 

:rns'thl.~'~ion sheet fOl:' .:.:ic"t:'o};honc 
."RS· S9", :In'3t-ruc:-ticns, f':>r '~cm07a:i 
of Lockir.g Fe~tu~e. (?~ge 2 cf 
T,echnico.l Or:qor #: ·84-37, ·,dD.~ed 
~2/27/3,7) • . 
Technical O~der {;; 179-37 dated; 
1~/8/37, beginni:lb "Lubricati~n a,f!.d. 
Replacafficnt of Soleno;d •• ,~11 

Po.ga 2 cl:' above Technical qrder 
#79,;,37 () Bcginn~ng ,l1St~4':":.C9i·i ~l,lbo, 
.... ~I!. signed'A.B.COOK. 

Te~h~")'i o:}nl Order {{:82-37' dated 12/29/37, 
bogi~ni::lg ItIncreasing I~rnu1 
B L.. ,II' don ')OK c.,'reen.?" Slg.lC JI..';:J., • 

Technicc.l I)r-Clor ';·~76··D7 dc:cCG 12/3/37 
.cntitls.l: lI~ccuring ~\..C., 7ib.dings of 
lIEA-2 (}-)ue.:c..1;orsby G1Yitol treatment. 

. •• It ' / J. 
Tec~1):l:icnl .!'1otc 1/-31-37 ,c;latec1 ~2 8/37 
entitled: uF.uel,Systcl:'l DUI:lp Vo..1vos ll 

•. 

K 722 

K -712 

K 707 

".K. 708 

K 709 

Techt.lieul Order {f77-37 dated· 12/6/37' _ IC' 705 
entitled;IIU~e of Pr.eheat withChari.dlor~ 
Grovos C~rbtirQtor~,l1 • 

Page 2, beginning. Ii eil for lov/el- .biow~r -K r,q6 
0pQI:£.~i9n ••• ll of' above- ,Te6hniga1 Orde'rt 

4,1:77-3" Ii 
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F., ~.,I. Lq.boratory 
Print l~UI:l.ber 

L _ ___ _ 

B-8 

B-12 

B-13 
B-14 

B~1.5 
'B-:16 

~-17 
B-18 

B-i9 

B,21 
Right ,side 

, B-23 
Right 8ide, 

B-25 
Right ,Side 

'Description ,~f U. ~! Navy, Bureau 
of Aeronautics Document ' 

F.B.'I. Laboratory, 
Specimen NU!:1ber 

Pcge Number 2, begin~ing Ill". 
, II 

Connect fr'ce end of leed ••••• 
ot Tec~hical N9te 1f33;.·:37 dated 
12/28/37. -

!?rawing e.1titled "l.{odifi,ed Ope~ator~ 

Control B)x (.Page S of Technical liote 
#33-3'7 dated t2728/37) , ' 

Technj,ccl' No,te ' ~'.':1-38 date?! 1/11/38 
beginning nA~rcraft R6.dio-In,tcrphone 
Station~ ••• 11, signed ... A.B.COOK. ,) 

- * • 

Accompnnying drnwingl benring 
,typewriting beginning "Sto.tion Box. ".11 
(page 2 of 'fechnico.l Note #1-38)' 

Tcchnic~l Order *3-38 dated 1/15/38 
entit1ed·nPa~achutes". 

Puge '2, beginning IInearest stores 
nnd the proceedure.~.11 of 'Technicnl 

. 'L .. I • . 

Qr,der, 1r3-S~. 

,Page 3, :beginning 11 ing title is normal. 
It has been •• ' . '," , of Technicc.l' Order 
.IL - ' , ' ,//,3-38, signed' A. B. COOK! 

Technical Or~er #2-38 dated 1/5/38 
bcginnipg nportabie Cnrbon Dioxide 
Fire E,'x:tingu~shers •••• 11 

Technical Note #6-38 dated 1/25/38 
entitled-' IIFue1 Pr,essure Settings" ••• 
s~gned A. B • . COOK 

Technical O~der ~8-38 d~te4 2/5/38 
ent'Hled "Life JacketsU 'signed ' 
!-\.. B. ' dOOl(. , ' , , . 
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He can further tostifY that due to the poor quality of the, 
mi~rofim strips "A" and "BII

, a dofinite conclusion could not be roo.ch~d 
as to whether ' the photographs depicting these ,films carne fram tho same 
sOUrco us th~ above qocuoents design~ted ~-704 ~hru K-728 by the F.B.I. 
Laboratory. He will testi~J that many of the microfil~ photographs are 
illegible. He will testify that, portions of .writing and of diagrams 
depicted on films "A" and liB", as proviously~listed, compared favorably 
with the ~ame portion of the corresponding Bureau of Standur.ds docunent 
as previously set forth. However, too large a portion of the documents 
depicte,! on "KII ,at:ld "B" is i11,egi'01e to r.lnke u defl.nite conC?lu?ion 
possible. 

("FBI, Labor?tory Report dated 3/15/49)'. 
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Edvl?rd ukndon 
Direct~IE~~au of Stand~rds 
u. S. Deper tment of Commerce 
Wpshington, D. C. 

(or qUAlified designated representative) 

Q 

This ,ntness, on s~bpoena duces tecum, will produce and identif.Y 
as official documents on file in the library of the Bureau of Standards, 
the N~vy Department Bureau of Aeronautics Technical Notes and Orders herein:
after listed in the testimony of ~ss SA~H ANN JONES, Librarian, B~eau of 
Stcndards. 
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Scrah Ann Jones 
LibrarJ.2I1, Room-203 
Northwest Building 
Burecu of St~ndards 
Washington, D. Co. 

or 
Apartment 404, Tilden Gardens 
3000 Tilden Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 

Miss JON~ will testif,Y thct she has been employed in the Librar.y 
of the Bur€au of S andnrd since November, 1920. That from the time of ho_r 
appointment until November 1, 1938, she was Assistant Libr8rian, and that she 
has been Head Librarian since November 1, 1938. She will further testif,Y that 
the following described Navy Depcrtment Bureau of Aeronautics! Technical Notes 
cnd Orders are kept on open file in the Library of the Bureau of St!mdards: 

1. Technical Orde:r 76-37 dated 12/3/37. 
2. Technical Order 77-37 dated 12/6/370 
3. Technical Order 79-37 dated 12/8/37. 
4. Technical Order 82-37 dated 12/20/37-: 
5. Technical Order 84-37 dated 12/27/37. 
6. Technical Order 1-38 , dated 1/4/380 
7., Technical Order 2.,.38 dated 1/5/38. 
8. Technicel Order 3-38 dated 1/15/380 
9. '!echnical Ord~r 7-38 dated ,1/31/38. 

~O" Technical Order 8-38 dated 2/5/386 
11; Technical Note 36-37 dated 12/6/37. 
12. Technical Note 31-37 dated 12/8/3'1, 
13. Technical Note 32-37 dated 12/23/37. 
14. Technical Note 33-37 dated 12/28/37. 
15. Technical Note 1-38 dated 1/11/38. 
16. Technical Note 6 ... 38 dated 1/25/38. 

Miss. JONES will testif,Y that the above documents, as well as ail 
similar'~pvy documen~s, were kept on open file end thus would ge available 
to any employee of the Bureau of $t.t'ndards 0 She will testif,Y that a char-ge.:. 
out slip would be required of any person requesting the use of this material, 
but that these slips were maintained for a period of two years cnd then 
destroyed. She wil~ testifY th~t sJ?e kno'\vs and remembers WARD PIGMAN, and 
that he could have had access to these documents, but she has no' recollection 
of him requesting them. 
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She wiil testi~ further ' that these Techni~al Notes' and Technical 
Orders , were rec~ived from .the Burea,u of fleron<iutics by mail, and upon receipt, 
were stamped with a Burea~ of Standards stamp and a dft e stamp. lfurther, 
thRt the docum~'nts would be stamp~d at the time when they would be .entered 
in the periodicallog, ustinlly within twenty-four· hours after· being received 
at the Bureau of Stendards. 

She wi~l te~tiiY that these documents .were not d~stributed. or routed 
to' eny person or section' who might be interested in th~ subject matter 
contained .in the docur.tents" but that they Vlere plaqed in file anq kept avail
able'. 

1liss JONES will tes~if.Y that no c~assified material was kept in the 
library wher~ these documents were_- ma~tDined,but rather was kept in one of 
"1"-hree librar::i:es m<dnt~ined for classified material~ 

(It is noted that ~he ?bove listed Technical Notes and Orders 
correspond to those identified as pppearing on Microfi'lms "A" and 1lI311 as 
sc~ forth -in preYious test-imony.) 
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~ . lot'tfIBEN'fIAt 

TYPEVIRITER AND Hf~~WRITING 
IDENTIFICATION 

AGE AND CONDITIOli OF P.APER 

A Bureau Docunent Examiner 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
U. S. Department of Justice 
Washington, D • . C. 

Tho na.':le of this witness will be furnished in sufficient ti':lo 
prior to trio.l. This witness vlill be expected to testify that he is a 
quo.lified docunent ex~~iner, thrit he has exa.':lined documents 1 throug~ 
69, and that he hap ooncluded that it w~s not possible to deternine the 
age of the docunents fron the standpoint of the paper or the handv~iting 
or typing appearing thereon. It was noted by hi~ that so~e of the sheets 
?,f paper were discolored, possibly by age or exposure or both. Documents 

~3 and 5 contained portions of governJ'llent waterr.le:rk. 'l'he .waternark on 
Docwcnt :3 was found to be too fraglllcntary for specific classification, 
but 'a ·considerable portion of the watermark appears on Document 5. Infor
mation developed. ooncerning this watermark indicates that it ha~ been used 
on govern.'1l9nt bond paper at least since lbrch 1, 1929. 

/

' He Ylil·l be expected to testify that the type .... rri ting on docments 
6 through 69 co~pares ~ost closely to standards for Woodstock pica type 
spaced ten letters to the inch. The FBI Laboratory !i1es refleot that 
this style of t~ewas ~ade by Woodstock in 1929. 

He will be expected to testify that the typewriting on docu:nent 1 5 oonfor~s m~re closely to the Royal enlarged elite standards than ~o any 
other on file. It will be noted that this examiner has stated, after 
~aking a careful examination of document 5, that a detailed comparison was 
~ade be~veen 5 and the Laboratory standards for' Royal enlarged elite and 
Underwood distinctive elite. As a' result 9f this comparison no signifi
cant differenoes were observed be~Neen tho type tmpressions on 5 and the 
standards for Royal enlarged elite. .According to this exalniner, th~ : . 
typi~g on 5 differs in certain minute respects from the Bureau's sta~4ards 
for the Underwood distinctive elite. For exnnple, there is a slight. ·. 
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difference in the nUr.1eral it7". The small letter "tl! on 5 differs siightly 
from the "t'~ for the Underwood stand~l"·d. There are also I!licroscopic 
differences in one or tvlO other specific letters. This examiner has also 
stated that the differences between 5 and the Underwood standards are 
microscopic and that it is conceivable that these differences might be 
caused by the condition of the ribbon, paper,- or wear of the typev~iter, 
and that, therefore, tho possibility of an Underwood having been used 
cannot be absolutely eliminated. According to the examirier, the machine 
may have undergone repair~ at so~e ti~e which may have involved the in
stallation of the Royal numeral "7". 

Ee wi~l also be expected to testify th~t document #70 was 
exalnined; that certain light spots were ~pparent on the outside of the 
envelope; _that an ~ppropr~ate exa~ination disclosed that they were de
posi ts of "fii te paint. The white paint on the outside of ~~70 became , 
attached to the envelop~ before its present soiled c~ndition as is sho~n, 
!,y' the light paper benenfu each depos.it of pai~t • . The determination of 
tho age ,of the white paint spots on Document #70 would depend upon many 
unkno;om :facts such o.s temperature, hUl':lidi ty, and surroundings of the . 
envelope and at present cannot be dotermined. Sufficient white paint is 
available on {/:70 for comparison purposes on any paint which was used in 
the vicinity of -the envelope during the period it was stored. There was 
also a dark s~ear on the inside of this envelope. This snear on exuni
nation .1as dot ermined to be a soft, pliable black en~~el. This paint is 
of' the type !mown as ,synthetic cna.~el. ,A sufficient or.l.ount is present 
for comparison with known speci!:lens should any be located. (Aboye con
clusions are contained in me::lorandur.l fro:n the Bureau to the 1~ttorn0y . 
General dated December 13; 1948.) 

(The conclusions n9ted nre contained· in letter from the Bureau 
to the Attorney General dated nece~ber 13, 1948 and in F.~.I. Laboratory 
Report to New York in ietter dated February 5, 1949.) 
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DOC UMENT #5 
PRODUCED BY CHAMBERS· 11/17/48 

AT BALTIMORE 

Document #5 (Q5) is a 'typewritten docUment dated ~anuary 7, 1938, 
'beginning Itreliabl~ source, reports tnat 'since signing •••• " This document is , 
a State Department cop,y of an MID report dated January 7, 1938, entitled, 
~'SlNO-JP P_&\NES~ SITUATION, II page 16605-6 a,nd pages 16618-:16626 inclusive, 
serial number 793.94 l{W reports/260! 

ORD'\7A ~({IILTON, 245 Avenue d, N~w . York City, ~ document expert 'Vv'ith 
offices at 15 ark Row, ~ew York City, was interviewed re~ative to the 
chronology 0 the hand.ling of the original doc'timents, and }:le volunt~ered the 
information that he examined Document #~O, vmich was the classification 
o~iginally used on the~e docu~e~ts, at the ~~e the, doc~~ent was intro1uced 
into , evidence a1; the li'Q.el acti9n in Ba~timore, :Maryl~d. This is the docu
ment that is now referred to as Document #5 (Q5) , : tl~ stat~d that t!1~s particu
),ar document had been typed on an Underwood office machine; He stated that. 
the Underwood typevyr.i ter, during the years ' 1937 to 1939, had two styles 9f 
elite ,type, and that ,one ' of these was an optiqnal type that',had b~en used 
09cas'ionally by the Underwood Company; but> . which had been discontinueq in '1939. 
He stated this style of type. was di~tinctive to ·the Unp.erViood, and he rea~ily 
i~entified the typin on this, document f3s b~irig froI!). ,an 'Und~rv:ood type~iter. 

·o.RDW~.Y HILTON 'con cted an examination of this 'dOCUl'IlEmt- at the express dire9-
tion of HIROL}j )\ t.!EDIl'f.i\', JR., yiho Vias representing nTinl~ Magazine ll at t~e , 
?ivil acti'on , n Baltimo,re, Maryland, brpugh,t by .&LG~ HIS~ against CHJ'll.!BE!t5 
for libel. It wil~ be recalled /that 'unti~ his res~gnation on Decemb~r 10, 
1948, CHJ\~iBEHS 'wa,s a $enior Editor of "Time. Magazine .~l ' .. 

By report of February 5, '1949, the ]a I. Laboratory, advised that 1. 
a detailEld comparison was !!lade 'bet,veen DO,9unient #5 (Q5) anst the, ~a~oratoFY; s 
standards for Royal, Enl~rged Elite ?.nd the Underwood Distinctivei Elite","" s a, 
result of this comp?ri~on" no ~ignifi"cant di:fferences were observed",bEitwee,n 
the type impressions on Document #5 (Q5) 2nd standar.ds for Royal Enlarged 
Elite; Typing on DocumentQ5 differs in 'certa:L'1 minute respe~ts from the . 
Bureau1s. st .. nderd for the Underwo"od Distinctive Elite. The sttlndrird for the 
'Underwood Dis~inctive Elite c~lls for a n~er~ sev~n made 7 (typed ".'lith ~n 
Underwood me chine), where~s the nume'rcl 7 ~ppe~ring on the, questioned document, 
and ,on the Royal Enlorged Elite is C>S 'follows: '7 (typed with a Roye~ m~chii1e). 
The sma:l lit" on Document #5 (Q5) differs slightly from 1;he i1t" for the Under
wood Stcmd8rd. There are also microscopic differences in 'one or two other 
specific letters.. From this informet:i;qn, the, 'FBI ',Labor?tory ' advised ~hat they 
h?d c'oncluded th~t the typing, ~n 'Docunient #5 (Q5) ~omp'pres more closely to the 
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Roy?l, ?ithough, ?S ~xpl~ihed,. the differences between the Roy?l ~nd the 
Underwood ere very ndnute.- They·further edvised th?t since the differences 
bet'ween Doc-q.'llE?nt #5 (Q5) ?nd the Underwood stAndards' are microscopic, it is 
conceivable th~t these differences could be c8usedby the conditi6~ of the 
ribbon, pnper, or the weer of the type'writer, and, thorefero, the possibility, 
of ~n Underwoqd h~ving been used couLd not be ~bsolutely elimin~ted. They 
stated thA.t the m~chiiie m~ hC\ve undergone repairs' at sqmetime w!1ich mny 'have 
'involved the installation of ·the ROYel numer?~ 7 • They did conclude that the 
typewriting on Document. JI5 (Q5) conformed more ciosely to the ROY:31 'Enl2rged 
~lite St?nd?,rds thpn rny other .onfile. -

In efforts to obtain typewritten specimens that we're typed on the 
S?llle typewriter on which Document #5 (Q5) was' type<i, m?ny type'written speci
mens. were forwprded to the FBI Laboratory for comp~rison with Docum~nt l15. 
None of theso specimens 'wps ?s-c?rta~"led to h?ve peen type,d on the 5 ?me type
writer ?S Doc\,lmEmt #5-. Als.o, in, effopts to obtain typewritten. specimens 
identicp~ with Document #5, ~s ·well eS in efforts 'to loc?te the typewriter. on 
whi~h Document 7'15 wrs ~yped, iI:1vestig?tion W2S conducted ~t ~he St~te Dep.?rt
ment in_ W?sh~ngton, D.q ~ In this regerd, }fJ.~s EUNICE A.. LINCOlN fmc!- ,Jliss ANNA 
BELLE'NE\>;CO!t;B. were interviewed. J30th .of these, individu~1.s' hpd been employed ; 
?s secret-?ries in the section of": the Stpte Dep?rtment 'in which l~I.GER HISS. W?S 
em210yed dur-ing 193,6,; 1937 ond 1938; under ~~~ .. 1? ... , ... :t\~,-AssistE1l,t. SecretaI';' 
0+ Stflte. . 

Miss_ 'LINCOlN st?ted thp,t she could not rec~ll th<'t there h?d ever 
bee~ a Woodstoc~ type~T~te~ used in SAYRE'S offiq~, ?nd she f~lt c~rtAin that 
hpd there been, she "muld hnve recalled such 'f type~ite:r.. -Sh~ .stC\ted that 
on~ 6f the tYpe..,;'Titers used in thi;s ·office wes ~n ¥nderwood" Yihich ~she stilt 
hiisil1 her possession., ~nd another typewriter, also ?n Undervmoa, which lfiss 
NE'~m,!B h~d used, but which he'd b~E?n replaced by -An L. C. SMITH typewr~ter 
sometime between 1933 :Jnd 1939. She stA.ted th?t there w~s !'nother tvoewrJ.ter 
in SAYRE'S office-; .;>nd,. to her "rec911.ection; this typev.'r~ter wrs:)ls~· en L. C.' 
,Smith m~chine,_ which 'Wf'S procured probpbly in 1938 or 1939, inasmuch ?S il)e 
-L. C~, Smith 'typev.'!'iter xegul~rly used by Miss 'NEVICOMB h~d frequently broken 
dovm. 

.. .. ·ti~SS NEV.Cm.m st:~ted th~t she origiil~lly used em Ul).derw90d ty:pewritep 
-in SAYRE'S ,oi;fice and she. hAd l~ter substituted .this· -for en L. C. ,Sm,ith type
writer. She st~ted th~t 'during the latter prrt-of,her employment in SAYRE'S 
office~ mother typeviriter 'w<,s brought into this, office to lJe used in c?.se her 
reg'ul.<>r m~chilie .broke dovlD., inasmuch cs she he.d frequen:t <\ifficulty'with this 
mecnil1e. ShestC't~d this typewri-t€?r,- which wes usod;fs P sPero, was '?n L. C.
smith make or possibly p Remington machine. She st?.ted th~t, to her ~owledge, 
she ~<,d never used Po Woodstock type\,il'iter, ?nd b~lieved thet if she had used 
such p mqchine ,she would, h?ve rec FIlled -it. 
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FRt.NKLIri H. PRICE 
Free Librar~r of Phila.delphia 
20th Strec.t ~nd Benjrunin Franklin .Pari<'!1ay 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

0, 

This witness will be expected to ,produce; under subpoena duces ' 
tecum, (~) a t~~e~Titten document dated December 6, 1931 £ram the £ile8 
ot the Free Library of Philadelphia. This 'document is a~ter' addr~ssed 
to "Dear Ui,ss Hellings" 'and signed' "Sincerely your's, Dl~I : SLER". The 
signature on this letter is 'ha~4v~itten and the letter ~ s 1f contains a.n· 
explnnation of tho necess~ry absence of Uiss FANSLER from her ' employment 
duo to illness. He Vlill also 'J?e expected to produce, (2) the persomiel 
file a.nd contents including ~plo~~cnt record ,with signatu~e of DAISY 
FANSLER which indic'a:tps th~t she was or.lployed by the Library from 
October l, 1926 ,unti~ September 30, 1947. ~ 

He will be expected to testify th~t he is the librarb,n for the 
Free Library of Philac.elphio. and that D~'~ISY F;.NSLER was en.p19yed ' by the 
Library in its, ~!us~c Departnent for a. nQ~ber of yea.rs and thnt she has 
noV{ retired. He will further be expoc'tec. to testifJr tha.t he turned over 
the letter do.tod December 6, 1931 ,to Special Agent J~'J,1ES ~. KIRKli.i~ND on 
Dece!:1ber 13 , 1948' and tha.t this lett~r was initia).le9- by hin.self and 
J."J.!ES 1. KIRKLAND. He 'wil+ also be expected to testify t.~a.t the, signa
ture of Dl~ISY FANSLER appearing on !ler .cmplo~rr.lcn:b record at the free 
Lil:>rary of Philadelphia is her true signature. 

'.fhis letter VIas subsequ~ntly forvmrded to the, FBI Laboratory 
for compa.rison purposes. 

('.fhis hus been des;gna.teq us K.'!:35 'and is referred to in FBI 
La.boratory report to Philt.delphia ented DeCe::\ bor. 15" 1948.)( See report 
of Special l~gent J:J..iES L. !~I~CLAND dated December 23 ,. l~48 at 
Phi1a.delphb.,PonnsYlvunia" .p. 8) •.. 

'I 
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.EDr{;lP.D C j".cLEAN 
J..ttorney' p.t OW' 

-0 

20 Exchan~e Place 
New York, New York 

He ?dll be expected to produce, under subpoena duces ~ecum, the 
following typmvritten documents: 

The original and carbon copy of an unsigned letter dated 
Januc.ry 30" 1933 addressGd to t.rr. ;11'LTER ~BE'TTS, 1216 11.tlo.ntic 
Nc.ticnc.l Be..nk Building" Boston, Massachuse-ets. . 

~
~ ~rbon copy of a letter dated February 17" 1933 addressed to 

1l:~LTER n CHELKER, .l~ssistant Secr.etary, Equitable Life As;mrance 
Socioty, 3 Seventh Avenue, New York, New- York. '. 

':~ll of these letters bore the adcressor's t'.ddress as 378 Central 
Pnr1~ West, New York City • 

. He will be expected to testify that he is an attorney at lavr, 
with offices at 20 Exchange Place, NeW' York, Hew York, and that he is, in 
fact, the attorney for ~·!.LGER _Hiss. 

~o will be expected to testify that these letters were obtained 
from the hOr.le of l>.LGER HISS, c.nd thn.t he, l!cLEAN" turned over these 
13tters to Special Agent- FRJ.NClS D. O'BRIEN on December 7 and 10, ~948 
at the New York Office of the Federal Bureau of Investit;Q.tion. He will be, 
expecteq to testify that he turned over these letters to the FBI on the 
insistence of l>.LGER HISS. 

These letters were im.;nedio.tcly photographed by Special Agent 
FR.i.NCIS D. 0' BRIEn upon receipt of then from Hr. HcLElm. They \'lere sub
soq~ently forwarded to the FBI Laboratory, Washingtonj D~ C. for exami
nati'oh. On December 28, 1948, c.t the request of Hr. McLEAN, the- three 
doc~~ents that ho.d boen turned over by hL~ to Special Agent FRliliCIS D; , 
0' BRIEN wero returned to hi."!l by Sp,eeial hgeXJ.t THOM:.S G. SPENCER At his 
office" 20 Exchange Pla~e! }Tew York City. 

(Th~ or.iginal of the letter dated January 30, 1933 has been . 
desig;1ated us Xff:17 and the, car-bon copy of the letter dat.ed Febru!'.ry 17, 
1933 has been designated as Ki/33 and a:re referred to in F.B.I. Laboratory 
Report to New York dated December 14" 1948.)(See report of S.ll. JOSEPH M. 
KELLY da'iiec. December 23~ 1~48 ut New York, New York, p. 78 to 81 inclus~ve.) 
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LEO 
~ssbc~~~e ounsel 
Equit~ble Li1'c' J·~ssuro.nce Society of the United Sto:tes 
393 Seventh ; .. venue 
Now York, New York 

He will be expected to produce, ~der subpocn~ duces tec~~, an 
originnl typewritten letter dated Februllry .17, 1933 addrGssed to W/oLTER 
G. Sct:ELKER. This letter is signed in ink II!J.GER 'HISS'!. This 1e-ctar 
~s~ conto.ins n red stt'.mp in the. upper" right hund corner I!. G*~I£~..! 
.. ~ssl.stunt S~crc~nry, February 21,1933, referred toll, and l.n poncl.1 the 
na."'le l'.Ur _ FITZGE~t.LDI\ is vlri tten in. In the lower right hand corner of 
this letter thore is pri~ted in red i~k ~ l~rge number 16, und next to 
this "I~ttuch to applicationll; . 

H~ will be expected to. testify thnt he is an a.ttorney employed 
by the Equitable Life Assurnnce Society of the United Stutes, and thut 
he wus so c~p10ycd on February 17, 1933. 

He will be expected to testify that on Dece~bcr 13, 1948 he 
turned ovor this letter to ~pecial i.gent nONJ.LD E. SHf.NNON; thut prior 
to turning over this letter he had photostatic copies ~~de for his ovm 
file. 

This letter was initinlled in thc upper left hund corner. by 
Special i~gent DONll.LD E •. SHANNON~ 

This letter w~s forwarded to the FBI Luboratory on Decem~cr '. 
14, 1948.. T'ne letter has s inca beer. returned to the NeVI York O1'1'ice and 
is now retq.ined in this file~ 

(This has been designo.t<;d o.s'K,';'40 ~nd is referred to in :F'.B.!. 
Laboro.toI;y report to NeVI York dated DeC6r.lber 15, 1948.) (S'ee report oJ: 
S.:.; JOSEPH I!.. KELLY dated Dec6nber 23, 19~8 at Nov~ York, Now York, 
p; 81 and 82.) ~ 
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J;J~~U~ 
Seniqr'~ttorney, Law Departcent 
Equitable Li£e hssurance Socioty o£ the United States 
393 Seventh Avenue 
ticw ::or!<;'Uew York 

H~ will be expected to testify that he is an c.ttorney onployed 
by the Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States; that he is 
fomiliar with the IJ..GER HISS .file ma ntained by this <;>rganization; that 
he WaS the individual to pl~ce the rf~d stor.l.P with the I:l.~rking "16, Attach 
,to appl:i:cq.t5.cn" on this original letter dated February 17, 1933. 
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School 

. , 
T joII . , .. ' 

" 

He will be expected to produce, under subpoena. duces tecum; a 
ho.ndwritten letter dnted December 9; 1936, signed IJ.LGER HISS, .mich .... /o.s 
~aintnincd in the filos of the Landon School. This letter co~~ences as 
follows: lilly dear hire Banfield: Enclosed is the de~cription of Timf s 
perspnc.li tyll. He 'will nlso be. expected to produce the enclosed type-

. written ;.~ent which is entitled IIDe~cription of Personal Charccteristics 
of TIMO~\OBSONII. 

He will be expected to tostify that he 'is presontly Heo.dr.J.astor 
of the Landon School nnd tho.t he was the Hea~nstcr of this school on 
December 9, 1936 at the,t±me he received this letter. . ' 

HQ will o.lso be expected to testify that on Docember 12" 1948 
he turned over the h~nffivritten letter and typcwrit~en document to Special 
l~gcnts CIIRL W. BUCHHOLZ nnd CORTLI.lm J., JONES j that he initialled both 
of those doc~ents, at the ttme they were turn~d over to the Specinl 
l~gents f thnt further the docu.rneni1s were ini tinlled by the agents. 

I 

(This has been designnted as Kff.32 nnd is referred to in F.B.I~ 
Laboratory report to tVashington Field' nivision ~ated December 13, 194~.) 
(See rCP9rt of S.A. COURTLll.!'I1) J. JONES dated Jo.nunry 28, 1949 at Washing-
ton, D. 9., p. 57). . 
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}!rs. HENRY ~TT 
2205 Californici Avenue, N~r{. 
1ashington, D. C. 

Sho will be expected to produce 1 ,-;nder subpoen~ duces .tecUI:l, a 
typewritt~n docUJ:lont entitled "Prosident's Report 'for the Yoar 1936", 
which Vias not other\'tise identified, which_ she ob,to.ined from the Bryn 
Unv.T Club of Washineton, D. C. 

She will be expected .to testify that Mrs. PRISCILLA HISS Vlns 
elected President of the Bryn l.iawr Club of ift\shington in May, 1936, and 
that she serv;ed in this ,capacity until May, 1937; that she succeeded 
PRISCILLA HI~S as President of this Club in, May, 1937. She will be 
exp~cted to testify thut the Presidentrs Report referred to above would 
have been subr.J.i tted by Mrs. PRISCILLi" HISS in. Hay 1 1937 at the expiration 
of her ter~. as President. 

She will further be expected to testify that in the late fall 
of lS48, she contactoc Mrs. J .. iMES DICKEY, the :tresent 'Secretary of the 
Bryn Muwr Club of Washington, and obtained from her the minutes of tho 
club for the period prior to 1938. She ..-vil1 also be expected to testify 
thut on January 7, 1949 she ~urned over the three png~ typewritten docu
};lont en);i tIed IIPresicent' s Report for the YCt'.r 193611 to S?ecial l~g(mt 
EDifl:....lID E'- LINEHJ~N, which ViaS included with the above papers. 

(This has been ,design~ted, as Ki'/:249 and is .referred to in 
F.B!I. Laboratory report to Washington Field Division dated January 10, 
~S49.) (See report of Specinl Agent COURTLAND J. JONES dated January 28, 
1949 at Washington, D. C., p. 57.) 
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Mrs. J:J~lffiY 
8 Lennox jiVon~ 
Chovy ChC'.se, r.~aryhnd 

o 

She will be expected to t6s~ify thnt she is presently the 
Secre~ary of the Bryn Uawr Clul? of Washington; that some tir.le in the lo.te 
fo.ll of: 1948 she was contacted by !1t~~li~NRY.,.b~AB.oTT) .. and t~at sh~ 
turned over to her the minutes of, the Br~ Mawr Club of 'Uashington for the 

. period p~ior to 1938. 
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. HI's. FLORE.NCE T. ST:.FFORD 
Registrar's OrricG 
Univorsity of !.!c:ryland 
Lombard and Green Streets 
B~l tir.lorc, Mar:{land 

o 

She will be expected to produce, under subpocna duces tecum, a 
typewritten letter dated May 25, 1937 ad,dressea to Hr. W. "1{. HILLEGEIST 1 

Director or ~\dr:lissions; University of Ut'.rylt'.nd, Bal iimoro, UarylQ.nd, 
signed uPRISCILL:l. F~UmLER HISSII. 

f 

Sho will be expected to testify that she herself hus been employed 
as t'.n assistant in the Registrar's Office of tho University of Maryland _ 
for a period of time prior to l!ay 26 ~ '1937 to the pres ent time. She will 
further be c?,poct?d to testify that tho original letter dated' lby 25, 1937 
wt'.s received b~r r[. M. HILLEGEIST in th~ regular course of business and was 
given to Mrs. ST:lFFORD in the Registrar's Office about Juno 1, 1937 and 
has been maintained by her in hqr official custody since that time. Urs. 
STlSFORD will fw ther be expected to testify that l~r. W. U. HILTJEGEIST, 
while occupying the 'pos:tion of Director of Adnissions at the University 
of lhryland, died about June 2, 1941. 

She wili also b9 ex?ccted to, testify that she furnished the 
above described typeWritten letter to ,Special hgent ·1VILLll~~ C. PFEIFFER 
on December 14, 1948, and thp.t her ,initials, as well as those of Agent 
PFEIFFER, Vlo're placed on tho reverse side of this letter. 

(This has been designated t'.~ K41 and is referred to in F.B.I. 
Labort'.~ory report to Balt~~oro Ficld Division dated December 15, 1948). 
(See report of Special Agent }'Ri1NK G. JOHNSTONE dated 'December 23, 1948 
at Bal t~>:l.oro, Maryland, p. 36-38.) 

.. ' 
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A Burco.u Doclnont ExtU:lincr 
Fedaro.l Bureau of Investigation . 
U. S. Depurtment of' Justice 
1'lo.shington, D. C. 

... 

(J, 

The n~e of' this witness will be f'urnished' in auf'f'icicht tfme 
prior to trial. This witness vdll be expected to testify ~~~t he is a 
qua~if'ied document examiner and that he has ex~~ined ~he £ollowing docu
ments: 

1. J.i. typewritten letter· dated December' 6, 19S1 o.ddr,essed to 
the Free Library o£ Philadelphia., signed DAISY F:.NSLm;.. (K #=35) , 

2. T~e , origi~al and 0. carbon copy of an unsigned letter dated 
January SO" 1933 o.ddresscd to lJr •. VlliLTER L. TIBBET~ (i{1f:17) 

S. Tho origino.l o.nd a. careon copy of a let~er signed by l~GER 
HISS dnted ¥'obrualY 17 J 1933 addressed to rlliLTER G. SCHELKER... (K {/=40. and 
Ie {foS3.)· . 

4. A typewri~ton docurnont captioned IIDoscription of Personal 
Characteristios of' Tnmj,"P.Y' HOBSONII

• (K :1~~32) 
" 

5. A throe pt'.ge typewritten document co.ptioned IIPresident IS 

Report f'or the 'Year 1936". (K }249) 

6. Typem:itten ietter d~ted Ma.y 25, 1937 addressed to' l~lr.· 
W •. M. HILLEGEIST, Direotor of Adnissionsi .. University of l.!c-.rylalfd, . Bq.ltir.lore, 
Maryland, signed I\P1USCILLl~ FANSLER HISS II

;. (It J4l) 

~e will further be expeoted t9 testify thut he has compared all 
of these doo~enbs with documents 6 through 69 and that he has concluded 
tho.t a.ll of these doc~~ents ex~~ined and listed ubove were typed on the 
SalTIe typewriter that tn>ed doc~'llents 6 'through 69, tl,1at is,·a typewriter 
most closely rescr.lbling a. Woodstock typewriter with pioa type spa.ced 
ten ,letters to the inch •. He will further be expected to testify tho.t he 
has oompared eaoh of' these t~~ewritten documents listed above against the 
other and has concluded that they were typed on the srune typewriter. 

(Thes e conolus ions o.r~ oontained in F. B. Ie .Laboratory reports 
to Now York O.f~ico dat9d December 13 t 15, .23, 1948 c.nd . January 28, 1949 
tho.t have boen ref'erred to previously.). 
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THOlt~s G. SPENCER 
Specio.l i~~cnt 
Foeeral Bureau of Irivestigation 
u. s. Departmont of: ·Jus'tiice 
New York, Now York 

o 

He \'{ill be expected to testify that he was present on December. 
7~ lS~8 at tpe time ~RISCILLA H~SS sign~d her nrune to a signed statcmont 
at, the Ncw York Office, He will be expected to testify that he had 
actually observed her sign her signuture on this statement and that he, 
together with Special l~gont FRi'~CIS b. 0' BRIEl!, affixed their ncme~ to 
this stutenont us witn<3ssos thereto. (K 1/:535). 
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LElIDEL ~{. !~ERR 
~a.l A;:;cnt, Fedcra.1 Burec.u of Investiga.tion 
Norfolk, Virginia-

Q 

He vrQ1 be 'expected to testify that -he was present on February 1~, 
1949 and that he obscrvodn~ISY Fa~S~~v~itp her signc.ture on a sheet of 
p1a.in whi to paper dated Fcbrut'.r'y 14, 1949 o.t Norfolk, Virginia. (K 545). 
He will also be expected to testify thc.t he observed DAISY Fi~lISLER writ~ 
her signa.turo "CONDE I?JU:~~SLERII on 0. sheet of rulod notebook paper 
containing a receipt da~IF~bruary 1~, 1949 at Norf9~k, Virginia. .(K 544). 
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FRED~nNETT 
'51Ul~ .iest Stnto Highway 
-Edinburg, Texns 

He will be expected to testify that he wo.s employed by the 
State Dopar~ent fron February 16, 1942·and tha.t he was assigned the 
task of fingerprinting 0.11 State Depo.rtment upplicnnts as well as all 
employees who h~d not been fingerprinted ut that time. 

He 'rill be e:mected to testii'v that he was so eI:lployed in 
this capacity on Mn.y 6 I· 1942 ~ ~ 

He will further be expectcc to t~stify that if he is able 
to observe the fingerprint card of ltLGER H1.SS anted Hay 6, 1942 he could 
identify his ovm signn~Ure on this ~a.rd ane he could testify that he 
took tho fingerprints, but he cannot testify absolutely that the signa
ture of HISS-was ~~de in his presence~ 
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A Burea~ Handwriting Expert 
Federal Bureau o£ Investigation 
U. S.- Depnrtment o£"Justice 
Washir.~ton, D. C. 

() 

The na."le of this witness will be furnished in sufficient time 
prior to trial. The witness Vlill be expected t9 testify that he is a 
qualified hanmvriting export; that he has examined a letter rlated 
Decomber 6,· 1931 addressod to "Dear !£iss FALINGS", signed 1lru. • .lSX-l.ANSLER':"'. 
(K#35); that as a result of his ex~iriation he has concluded that the 
signature appea.ring on this letter was written by the S~'ile individual who 
signed DAISY F.lNSLER on her employ.nent reCQrd at the Free Library of 
Philadelphia. (K#52l). 

He 'will ce e~pectea to, testify th~t the signature of ALqER 
. HISS appearing on the letter dated February 17, 1933 addressed to-1U~~, 
... G. SQHJ!;1K~ .. (K #-~.~) and. the signuture of lJ.,GER ft.J'SS a.ppearing on his 
Civil Service apl-· li,;~.~·i~ fingerprint card dated Mc.y 6:, 1942 was ,vritten 
by the same perscl\:; 

He will i"lrt1,.~'r be expected to testify ·that the signature of 
PRISCILLi. F:1NSLER HISS '.p,?earing on the letter dated Uay 25, 1937 addressed 
to Mr. W. H. HILLEG~iIS:t' (x. 4/:11) and the signature of PRISCILLA 'HISS 
nppenring on a stateme!lt: signed by her on Decc:nbe.r 7,1948 at New York, 
New York (K #535) were written by the one pcrson~ ~ 

He will :further be expected to testify that the signature of 
DAISY FANSLER appearing on a sheet of plain white paper dated February 14, 
'1949 at, Uorfo1k, Virginia (K 545) and ,the signature D.USY F:~SLER appearing 
on a letter dated Deoer.lber 6, 1931 (K 35) were 'Vlritton by the Sru:le ' 
individual. 

(These c.onclusions are contained .in F.B. I. Laboratory reports to 
Baltir.lOre, 1bryland dated }t~ebruary 15, 1949 and F.B.I. Laboratory report 
to New York, ~ew York datod February 18, 1949.) 
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CHRo.~OLOGY IN TrlE HANDLING 
OF ORIGINAL DOCll!.ENTS, NO.1 

TO 69 INCLUSIVE 
November 15, 1948 - November 29, 1948 

, .~ RI CHARD r-. f<.LEVELAlI"D 
4110 Green-flay 
Baltimore, Maryland 

CLEVELArm can testify that he and WILLIAll . 1.1acHILLAl.'i, attorneys 
for C~!BERS 'in the libel suit, 2500 O'Sullivan Build'~~, Baltimore, 
Haryland, went with CHAMBERS to CHAMBERS' farm at WestIDinister, 1£aryland on 
Nove~ber 15, 1948, where CHAlIBERS first exh.ibited the original documents. 
He can testify that he I MacMILLA..'l' and CIWlBBRS handled many of the documents 
on this occasion and on various other occasions during the pertinent period 
in November, 1948v He can state that he took these, documents into his 
possession anq., '-'POil re'\iurning to Balti.'1lore ~, ¥al'y ... and, with Y.aclHLLAN, he 
took these origil'.al doc~ents to his home during that evening and d~d not 
show them to anvm .. 'I~~ , 

-: 

CLEllELf.}'L c.a,.\ '\iestify that during the morning of November 16, 
1948, he brought i..nese ,'ocunents to downtown ~altimore, Maryland' and placed 
thern in his persor.a1 st-J e deposit box at the First "National Bank; Balt:ilriore, 
Maryland. During 'b~lis ~,I)e morning, he removed these documents from his 
s&fe deposit box and re~uestcd AR!Ht~ D. ~1ER~CK, clerk in charge of the 
Stockroom and Photostatjng Depar.tment at the Balti.~ore National Bank, 
Baltimore, Maryland, to make two photostatic copies of each of these docu
ments., He can testify that these documents were out of his possession for 
a short t~~e while they were being photostated but at about Noon on 
November 16, 1948, th'e original doc\mlents &nd two photostatic copies were 
placed in his personal, ,safe deposit box at t1?e First National -Bank, Balti
more; Maryland. He can testifY that on Novembe~ 16, 1948 these documents 
were not observed or handled by any other versons, othe'r than EMERICK. 

CLEVELAND can testify that on Nove~bor 17, 1948 J at about 2:00 
P.M." he removed the original dOCU!llents and the two photostatic copi'es of 
the documents from his safe 'deposit box at the First National Bank and 
took these doctments to the pre-trial exa~ination in connection with the 
CHA1IDERS' libel su~~He ean state that this examination was held in the 
offic'e of WILLIA1,! !v1'!f.ARBURY r Balti.'1lore attorney for ALGER HISS, 1000 
Maryland Trust Buildtl.nb,. Baltimore, Maryland. 

, He can testify that later that afternoon, the original documents 
were introduced at the pre-trial hearing and that these dOCWlents were 
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probably handled and reviowed in a cursory' manner bY~ll ' e sons present at 
the ~e!ring on ,\~at date, which .i~C u ~d _CHARLES C. J>~~~AM ~'-'''-
MARBUR .. , HARO~SEm1ALD, T. EDWARD OON.4.LD and FRA IN G. ...;N. • 
't!tE"VELi\ND-;;;-?'~ther testify that I. this pre-trial hearing! the orig~nlil . 
documents were marked £or identification by the Qourt Stenographer, T. 
EDWA.~D McDONALD, under his and Mac1HLLAN' S supervision., H,e can testify 
that at ab9ut 4:00 P.¥. on November 17, le48 ~he original documents were 
placed in his personal safe deposit box ~t the First Nation~l Bank, 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

CLEVELMll> ca~ testify that on November 18 1 1948 the original 
documents ~ his safe deposit cox at the First .National Bank, 
Baltimore, ~nd were not handled or observed by anyone. . 

CLEVELA.J.~D can further testify that during the afterno:9n o~ 
~ovember. 19, le48, he r~oved the original documents from his safe deposit 
box at the. First national Bank and broug.lxr. t'0.em to his off,ice at 2500 
0" Sullivan Build:'l'g, Baltimore. He can st1:..i;f< thp.c these documents were 
handled 'and exam: ned in his 'office- by 1-!acr.!:rL~JAN. Otl.Al·!BERS and F.AROLD R. 
~JNA,-i!:!:!-", memb{~;' of' :i~he law firm o.r-cl a \'a:th,~vnrirre &; :Moore, 15 Broaa 
Street, New YO),!t; r. i ... ~:·., and by himself. . 

He can ::..,.. i:h-.'~ t9stiry ·that during the late afternoon of November 
'19" lS48, the vrib~ :l~,l .!o~uments were tUrned · over to ~ROLD 1\. 1.~DINA, Jr. 

, He can 1'u_~tr.~' sta~e that during tho a~::t~rnoon of Uovember 26, 
1948, the original doc~7~n~s were returned to hi& offioe by HAYD~LLING, 
0. member ~f the law £irrl~ of C:;:,avath, .swaine &: Moore, 15 Broad St'reet, New' 
York City. He can testify that he, HILLING and Mac1ULLAN compared the 
origina.l document~ with the photostatic copies and, during this examina
tion, they handled all of t~e original doc~~ents~ 

CLEVELAND c~~ testify that at about 4:00 P.M. on November 26, 
1948j he procured the appropriate receipt~ and turned over' the original 
documents to SAs DANIEL F. X. CALLAF~~i and F~~K G. JOHNSTONE of the 
Ba.l t:imore Office.-
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WILLIAM D. liacMILLAN 
PlnehUrst='6'n=ffi'e-Bay 
Baltimore, ~aryland 

HacHILLAN can testify that on November 15, 1948 he went to 
CHAMBERS' far.m at Nestminster, Maryland, with RICHARD F. CLEVELp~D and 
CH.<\'~BERS and at that time CHA.~BERS exhibited t"he origrna:raocunre~. He 
can testify that he, CLtVELAh~ and CEL~ERS handled many .of these documents 
on this occasion. He can state that he and CLEVELA~~ returned to BaltL~ore, 
Maryland, with the original documents in CLEVELA1~'S possession and that, 
thereafter, CLEVELAND retained the original documents. 

He can testify that on November 17, 1948 he hand~ed the original 
documents at a pre-trial hearing on ~he libel suit and on the, afternoon of 
that date, at the pre-trial hearing, the original documents were marked f'or 
identification by the Court Stenographer, T. EDYAPn MoDONALD, under his 
and CLEVELM~D'S supervision. 

Mac:.!~LLiu'l can testify further that during the af'ternoon of 
November.- l~, 1940 s ~ii.f.!i<&U.J-~4EDL~A,_Jr·i" member of the- law firm of Cravath, 
Swaine &: Moore, was present at his office, 2500 O'Sullivan Building, 
Baltimore, Maryland~ when the original docu.~ents were handled by him, 
CLEVl!.'LAr.1>, MEDINA and C:!.Al.!BERS. 

He can . testify that the original documents .were'turned over to 
MEDINA during the late afternoon of l~ovember 19, 1948. 

~:{acUILLAN can further testify that during the evening of 
Nov~~ber 26, 1948, HAJPN_HJLLING, member of the law f'irm of Cravath, Swaine 
& Moore, returned the origin~:r-dOcu.~ents to his office in Baltimore, 
Maryland and, thereafter, he HILLING a!'ld OLEV1:LAND compared the original 
docunents with the photostatic copi~s. He can state that during this 
comparison of the documents; all of the originc.l documents were handled 
by him, CLEVELAl\tD and HILLING. 
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ARTHUR ~ERICK 
717 Melvl.lle Avenue 
Bal'timore, Mc.ryland 

ElffiRICK can testii'y that ·en the morning oi' Hovc:mber 16, 1948, 
RICSAfill F. __ CLEYEL~~_brought the origin~l documents to him and requested 
~hat two photost~tic copies be made oi' these documents. He can testii'y 

that as a Clerk in charge of the Stockroom and Photostating Departmen~ 
at the Baltimore National Bank, Baltimore, ,Maryland, he was in possession 
of these documents for a shor.t time during the ~ornirig of that date and 
that these documents were returned to CLEVELAND along with tho two photo
static copies. 
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CHARLES C)k{vANS 
6 Englew'o{drRoad, 
Balttmoro,.Marylnnd 

o 

EV~S can testify that on the afternoon of ~ovember 17, 1948, 
he was present at a ~re-trial hearing in the libel suit, represent~ng 
the Baltimore law firm of MARBURY, MILLER &: EVANS, and, at that tme, he 
handled and examined some of the original documents. . 

, . 
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.;.lILLIA1~Jt.~~~ 
43 Rarrenton Road 
Bc.1 timore, Maryl~ 

o 

!Y~BURY oan testify thnt on the afternoon of No ~mber 17, 1948~ 
he was present at a pre-trial hearing i~ the libel suit, )lS 1.LGER HISS' ( 
attorney, and he handled and examined some of the origi ~l doouments at 
this hearing. 

{ 
I 
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, HAROLD • RO'smr~ 
Emplovee of 
Debev;ise, Plimpton & i.lcLenn, 
20 Exchange Plnce 
Nevl York City 

Rosmffr~D can testify t~nt on the afternoon of November 17, 1948 
he VIas pres-ent at the pre-trial hearing in the libel suit and" at this 
hearing" he handled and examined somo of the original documents. 

I 
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UcDOi'L'i.LD can test.ify that on N~vember 17, 1948, at the ~e-trial 
hearing in the libel: suit at Baltimore, 1aryland; he was pr,esent as the 
Court stenographer 'when the attorney for CHAMBERS, RICHARD F. CLEVEIAND, 
offered in evidence the exhibits hereinafter identi':rrea. - . ". 

He can, by reference to his stenograph transcript of these pro
ceedL~gs, state that the foll~ling exhibits were submitted :an~ that each 
of these ex.~ibits was marked by him as Exhibits #1 to #47 inclusive in 
that proceeding. He can identify his markirgs on each of the original 
Exhibits #1 to #!l7, which exhibits are identical with docwnents Ifl to 
f,?69 inclusive. 

NUtilber 

1 

2-3-4 

5 

6, 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Description 

Paper, li-28, starting with "tel. fro.", ending 
IILib. Cong. 120"1 Div." 

Paper headed "American Consulate, Yokohama, 
Japan, Janua~y 6, 1938, signed by Richard F.Boyce 

Paper headed II Voluntary Reportll date of completion 
Jan. 6, 1938, date of mailing, Jan. 7, 1948 

Paper hedded "New Economic Organization of 
}f.anchulru 011 

Batch of thirteen wpewritten pages 

Typev~ritten paper, IIEurope, January 511 , starting' 
"Bullitt cabled from Parisll .. 

Paper dated 1/7/38, starting IIReli~ble source 
reports .. 1,1 
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Number 

12 

13 

14 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

23 

Q <} , . 
2 

Description 

Typm,,-ri tten r:aper IIFar East, Ja.nuary 22, Ts:LYlgtaoll , 

and three additional p~ges. 

Batch of papers, dated Feb. 7, 1938, liThe Signifi
cance of the Estab1ishme~t", ~tc. 

Paper dated Feb. 9, 1938, beginning "Yokohama 
reportsll •. .I 

Paper headed IIFar East" February 1111 , beginning with 
IILockhart, U.S. Consular at Peipingll • 
.. "' ...... -""l. ............ 

Typewritten paper dated Feb. 11, 1938, addressed to 
II Mr. SecreturylJ, and typewritten at the end "S.K.M." 

Paper headed II Bcr1inll, dated Feb. 12, 1938, addressed 
to the Secretar"J of State, typewritten at the end; 
IIGilbertll • ----Paper, 11 Tolcycill , ·<bte9, Feb. 12, 1938, addressed to 
the Secretary of Sta.te, signed IIGrewll. 

Paper headed "Viennall , dated Feb. 13, 1938, to the 
Secretary of St<lte, signed II\7Uetl. 

Paper, "Berl:L'li', dated Feb. '14, 1938, Secretary of 
State, signed "Gi1bertll • 

. Paper headed IIGray, Peiping, dated Fpbruary 14, '1938" 
Secreta:ry of State, s~md in typer.:/riting IItockh~rtll. 

Pa per headed II Gray, ChefoolJ , dated February 14, ~938, 
Secretary of State, sigred IIA11enll • 

P<:!.per headed "Viermall , dated Feb. 14, 1938, to the 
Secretary of, State, ~nd signed "Wiley", consisti~ of 

~ two pages. 

Paper headed "VieI1I1all , dated February 15, 1938, 
Secretary of State, signed "1'!iley'. 
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Nwnber 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

L 

]OI~F1BEfJTI,¢ () 
3 

Description 

Paper hop-dod II Par is II , dated Feb. 15, 1938, to the 
Secretary of St~te, signed "Bull:itt", cons:lsting 
of two pages. . --

Paper dated Feb. 15, 1938" in upper left-hand 
corner "Telegram sent", and signed IIHuJJ.". 

??'per, IIpariS, dated· Feb. 15, 1938" Secretary 
of state.~ signed "Bullittll ~ 

Paper headed II Gray,. Londonll , dated Feb. 16, ,1938, 
Secret..1.ry of State, signed "Johnson". 

Paper, II Parisi" dated Feb. 16, 1938, Secretary 
of State, signed "Btllli~t", consi:;>ting of trio pages. 

Paper, uParisll, dated Feb! 16, 1938, Secretary of 
state, signed II Bullitt" • 

P~per headed IIVienna", dated Feb. 16, 1938, 
Secretary of State, signed 1I:"ii,leyll ,. consistirg of 
two pages eO "'.... --

Paper headed "Austria, Germany' ,Feb. 16th,· 
(no year date). 

Faper,headed IISpecial, Gr~y" in. uppq.r,xight-hand·· 
corner, dated Feb.17,. 1938, Secretary of State,. 
signed II Caldwell" • 

'--:---.---
'Paper, IIGray, Tokyo", dated Feb. 17, 1938, Secre-
·tary of State, signed IIGr.ewl!.' . . 
Paper, I! Ber lin", d.~ted I<'e b. 17,· i938., Secr9tary of 
State, signed "Gilbert~ .... 

-
Paper, "paris", Feb. 17, 1938, Secretary of State, 
signed "Bullitt". 

Paper dated February 18, 1938, beginning 'Vlit:h 
ilGerman domination of Central SurOpc", signed by 
init:i2.ls IIF .B.S.II 
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Number. 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

. . 

~ 
h 

. Description 

Paper; II London" . No. 257"" l!arch 28th (no year ~te)" 
sianed II~Cennedyl'. o ."4 

Paper headed lI~er:nany", l.hrch 27th, (no year date), 
not signed. 

. 
Paper dated l:arch 26th" "Lane, u.s. 1!inister ,at 
Belgrade", not signed. 

Paper begi~'1i."1g I.larch 28th, no year dated, "Phillips, 
U.S .. Ambas~ador at Rome"" not signed. ..- .. "'-.~o.:MO\ 

Paper wrii:..ing .. i.!a.rch 28th (no . year date), reading 
"U. S. Consul,at Tampico" }texico", not signed. 

Paper headed "Far East", ikrch 28th, (no year date)" 
beginning "Grew, U.S.' Ambassador, Toltyo cabled". 

Paper beginning "Ronle, 77~', Harch 29th, N90n" (no 
year date), signed "Phillips". ' . 

Paper .hcade4 Earch 29th, (no year dc.te), beginning 
II Carr, :a .S:. >~. :inister at. Prague, c2.bled" 

Paper, w.7arsaw, No.38", l,~rch 29th, 4 P.i.~., (no 
year de te ), s :'cned "Biddl~". . 

Paper headed II Japanll, beginning "lith words II On 
!.~1.rch 30t.~, (no year date), liThe Department 
cabled to tho U. S. Legations at Costa Ricall , ,not 
signed •. 

Pape.r he<?ded 'uEnglandll J "beginning vd:th 1'To.rds liOn 
}.larch 29thll, (no year date) . .; "Kennedy, U'. S. Aro

. bassador, Lo.ndon, C3.bl~d" ." not Signed. 

--Mg~mu~, can testify that incidental to the introduction·of the 
exhibits at that time, he handled and exatllined these dO'cumcnts "Thich m 
marked as Exhibits ~fl to f/47 inclllsivc. ' -
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FRf.NKLIN G~ lJ.LEN 
)Z~_~ 

1526 Stonetoo,d. Road, 
Balti1lore, Mary-land 

; 

flliLEN can testi~y that, as an employee o~ the law ~inn o~. 
~~~BURY;_MtLLER &EVAN~, he was· present at the pre~trin1 hearing in the 
libel suit during the aftornoon o~ November 17, ~94~, and, at thi~ he~r-' 
ing,- he h~ndled a~d e~~ined. some of the original d09uments~ 

, ) 
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Ji.1BQI.n R_~DJ:NA~-.J.n.~ 
143~ Lexington Avenue 
NeVI York.City 

- _._-----

crDINA, can testify "tthat, 0.:: 0. mc-mber of the law firm of Cravo.th~ 
Swaine & Mooro, 15. Broad Stre{;t~ New York. City, h~ V/tlS represonbing TillE, 
INC. ~n the CHl~!8ERS libel suit~ 

He call state that on Nover.i. or 17, lS48 he was advised by 
RICHARD F. CL~~that so~ething mportant 'hac happened and that, as 

"'rrfEiSuTt-or"11i1S conversation, he hac bon~ to C!.1!."'VEL1~IDt S office in 
Baltimore, M~rylo.nd on Novanber 19, . 948, {'.t which 'time CLEVELAliD .exhibited 
the original documents to hi.'ll in the 'pr~scnce "of l,!acrULLl;.U and CHAi.lEERS. 
MEDINA can testify that dur~~g ~he 1 tter part of the aft~rno6n of Nov~mber 
19, 1948, ho plac~d the :origina1 doo\~ents in his ~riefcas~, locke~ tho 
briefcas~, and returned to his hame, 1435 Lexington Avenu~, New Yor~' City. 
He can testify that, he examined tho qrigina~ docu.'noms in his home that 
eveni~g and that the possibili~J exi~ts th~t his wife may have touched one 
or t\"/O of these docunents but thC'.t she had' no recollection of doing so .• 

MEDINll can testify that these documents remained in his locked 
briefcase during the evening of Nover,~ber 19, 1948, and that ,on November 20, 
1948, he took these original documen~s, which were in his· locked' briefcase, 
to the. office of Qgp!i!;1_I}J-L~.2!i ... .lp .. Park Row 1 New York City, o.rriv~ng there 
at o.'90ut 9: 09 A.M •. on N,o.v("'''lber 20, 1948! He 'can t~stify: that he left the 
original -documents with .HILTON for photographing and to' copduct · o. type
writing exa'nination. 

. , 
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_ ORmVt:f,. HID..QN... 
245 11.venue C, 
New York City 

o o 

HILTON can testify that at about 9:00 A.M. on November 20, 1948, 
HilROLD R. MEDINA, Jr. brought the original documents to his office at 15 
~~~ow~ork City, and requested that these documents be photographed 

.and,thnt a typev~iting examination be cond~cted. He can state that t4e or
iginal documents were in his possession from November ,20, 1948 to November 
24, 1948, and that he and his associate, ELBRIDG~ :~EIN, handled, . 
exrunined' and photographc'd all of the original documents. He can testify 
that at all times while theso doc\%llcnts .. vere in his possession, he was 
physically present, and that at such ttmcs as he was not in his office, 
these documents were placed in one of the cabinets in his offico, which 
was· locke d. 

He can testify that on Novomber 24, 1948, at about 2:00 P.U., 
HAYDN HILLING presented a letter of introduction to h~ from HAROLD R. 
l.!EDINA, Jr., requesting him to turn the original documents over to-lU~XPN 
HILLING. .---

~~~~r.."..1I?f!I 
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HAYDU HILLING . 
-mli to(;ntes~s:ta te 

f·!t. Airy Rond 
Croton-on-Hudson, New York 

HILLING can testif'y that, as a member .of the law firm of Cravq.th, 
Swnine & Hoore, he wv.s requested by P.i\..~OLD R. MED!Ni;, •• Jr: to get the 
origiuul docunents fro~ 9ERYt~X-HIL~~offico, and he obtained possession 
of tho originnl documents nt about 2:00 P.M. on Nove:nber 24, 1948 at 
HILTON'S office. He cOon testify that he plnced the original documen~s in 
~EDINA'S briefcnse, ~~d the briefcase, a.nd immediately brought these 
doc\t!lcnts to· BENJIJ;~Lr.J.sr.UTE, a pnrtnc.r in the law fir:lJ. of Cravath, Sw'aine 
&: Uoore. Ho cnn ~est'ify that he did not handle the originn1 documont~ on 
Novc~bor 24; 1948 inasmuch ns the documents wore enclosed in .0. large, , 
mnniln ' folder.-

HILLING can further tGstify th'lt on Novomber 26, 1948, in-, the 
morning, he obto.incd the original d9c\.unents from M~ss ..[im~ES MURPHY, an em
ployee of the lnw firm of Cravath, Swaine &: Moore. Miss l:illm'HY removod the 
docUments from the sufe ~n this office. 

lie c~m testify thut he boarded the 10: 30 .. .'i..H. trnin at Pennsyl
vania Stution, New York City, destined to Baltil'llOre, l.kryland, and thut, 
while riding on the train, he opened MEDIHA'S briefcase to wor!t on other 
nntters ,and thut, whil~ doing so, he thumbed .through the original docU:":lents 
bu~ did no~ renov~ th~ fron the briefcase. He COon testify that at all 
other times, th,o documents Vlere enclosed in !,!EDINA'S briefcase and that 
this briefcase wa.s locked. 

He can testify that he :im"'nediately proceeded to MacMILLAN'S 
offico, 2500 O'Sull~van Build~ng, upon nrrivin~ at Baltimore, ~ary.land, 
and thnt, therenfter, he, CLEVELl',l1D and~L.ki}Ji. compared the original 
docU'Tlents with photostatic copies nnd all of the originnl doqU':'l.ents were 
accounted for in tbis cO::J.pnrison. He can testify thl).t at that ti:ne he, 

_Q~~~JID ... ~nd lJo.cUILLAN handlod the orig~na.l docu:nents. 

He can testify thnt he returned to NeVI York City inunedia.i;ely 
after such comparison • . 
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BEN,;JjY4'L..~ 
"1'10 ~:orningside Drive, 

Nevr York City 

SHUTE can testify that on l.ovember 24, 1948 , between 2: 30 and 
4: 00 P • !.I. I El\b!2~A!!.IbL.t.lj,G., an €mployec in the fi'na of Cravnth, Som;l.ino &: 
1.!oore, brought the original dccttn(;nts to his offic~; which had be~n plnced 
in a large,manilc. folder. He can testify chat he handled c.nd eXD.:"'lined 
all of the originnl documGnts. He can further testify that he ~oquested 
l!.LFR~COru.HCKI a partner in 'the firm of Cravath, Swaine &: Uoore,to 
como1~-his , office nnd, at that time, he ,md McCOmUCK examined and handled 
the original documents and had a short ~iscussion as to the contencs of 
the documents. 

He ca.n testify that after examination of the original documents 
took place I he brought the documn...'1ts 1 which were in a large, manila folder, 
to Hiss AGNES MURPHY, an e:nployee in thc.t firm, and requested her to place 
the folder in the firm safo, stating "that no on6 should have access to this 
folder "without his permission. He can sto.te that he observed Miss MURPHY 
as she placed the large, manila foldo~ into a drnwer in the firm safe and 
that this safe is locked at the close of business each day and unlocked on 
the following porning. He can testify that he "did not advise ~.liss lIDRPHY 
as to the contents of the large, manil~ folder.' 

.. 
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~\LFBm.J.!.g£,9.m,~ . 
800 Lt.ke !.venuo 
Gre~nwich, .Connecticut, 

Mccore.!ICK; a partner in the fil"T:l. of Cravat}}, Swaine « Moore, 
cnn testify the.t SO):1oti'lle during the !:tonth -of November, 1948, the exa.ct 
dnte of which he was unable 'to r~call,,~liIN;_~!ill.tli,~equested ,hi"l to 
come to his office. He can testi'~J thnt when he arrived at SHUTE'S 
office, he S;lVI tho original docul'lcnts in SHUTE'S p'ossession, and he pad 
a discussion with SHUTE as to the contents of these doc~'llnnts after ' they 
had handled and exa'llined' a., n~"lber of tho originaldoc~"l6nts. 

Ho .can testify'tha.t he; left SHUTE'S' office while the original 
documents were still in SHUTE'S po~session. 
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1.Il.' ss f'G'l"~nnHY A.:" . J.. .'\_ :.~ .. i.e 

?O Ocean ~rkv~y 
Brooklyn, N,cw York 

Q 

Ali~s l.:t1RPHY can testify that nt about 5: 00 ,P.M. on 0. Wednesday 
during the l'lonth ' of Nov€.::1ber" 194.8" the exact date of :which she wc.s un-' 
a.ble to >recall, JEN.J1JJ:tL~:t~rought a l~_ge, m~il~. ,~oldcr to her. in 
the file room ~nd requested her to' put--'th:LS folo:er ' fii the fip.lf s so.fe.' f 

She can testify that SIWTE Vlatchpd he,r while she placed this, large" 
manila foldor in adrcwer in the safe. She -can to~tify that this safe 
is locked at about 5:30' P.U. at the close of business , 'and it is her belief 
that' this folder was not r€r.1.ovcd fro::l tho drawer in the firm safe. until 
,she gave it toJ!.i~Jg~ on 0. Friday in-November,,' 1948, the date 
of which she VIas upq.ble to rocColl •. 

She can testify tht'.t at, that tiIne sho, .did not know this large, 
nunila folder -oontained -the original documents and thnt she did'not opon 
the' ~older to dotermir.e its contents. 
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DAl\IEL F. X. Cl.LLlsIrAN and 
FR.:~NK G. JOHl\STONE 
Specinl Agents, ~nlt~ore Office 
Federal Bureau of Investi~ution 

<:> 

Special Agents CllliL'J!AN and JOHNSTONE can testify that at about 
4: 00 P.!.1. on ,November 25, 1948, the original documents "lere turned over 
to thc~ by aLC~\Rp.~~~~Q!~ and t~at these documents were retained 
in the safe of the Baltimore O~fice. 

They can testify thnt they possibly handled same of the 
original doc~cnts but tr~t no other persons had access to these documents 
for h~ndling or exami~~tion until- Nov&~D0r 29, 1948 vmen the original 
docU1"nents were taken fro~ the Baltimore Of rice by Special Employee GEORGE 
C. BRIGHT, ,·rho· delivered thc;.m to the .Bureau_ ' 
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GEORG~ C. BRIGHT 
Special Employee 
Baltimore Office 
Federal Bureau of Investi~ation 

a. 

Special Employee ~RIGHT can testify that on November 29, 1948, 
he took the original documents from the Baltimore Office and personally 
delivered them, at 3:40 P.M. that day, to Inspector HOWARD B. FLETCHER in 
the latter's office at the Bureau. 
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F.ANDLING OF DOCUMENTS 1 THROUGH 69 
WITHIli 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION AND CRIMINAL DIVISION, 
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
, I 

_ After receiving ·the above described documents from Special Em-
ployee GEORGE C. BRIGHT of the Baltimore Division at 3:~0 P.M. on 
November 29, 1948" Inspector HOWARD B. FLETCHER turned them over 'to 
Supervisor FLOYD L. JONES in the Depart~ent of Justice 'building at 3:45 
P.M. that same day and they remained in the lattert s cust9dy in a locked 
file ·cabine.t until November 30, i948. .At 1: 20 P,M" on November 30; 1948 
the documents were 'del~vered by Supervisor JONES to Inspector FLETCHER, 
who personally delivered them to Mr. villCENT P. RUSSO of the Criminal 
Division of the Department of Justice.- The documents remained in the 
exclusive possession'of Mr. RUSSO until 3:00 P.M. on December 4'; 1948 
when he delivered them to Mr. RAYllOND- P. WHEARTY, First Assistant to the 
Assistant Att~rney General, 

On December 5, 1948{ Mr. WHEARTY took the docU!Ylents t~ New York 
City and on December 6, 1948, he personally delivered th,en ·to Mr. THOMAS 
J. D9NEGAN, Special Assistant to ~he Attorney Ge~eral. They remai~ed in 
Mr; DONEGAN'S of~icial custody until December 9" 1948 • 

. On December 9, 1948, the documents were handed by Mr. DONEGAN 
to Mr. FRED STRINE, Attorney, Criminal Division, U. S., Department of 
Justice wh? personally returned them from New York, City to Washington, 
D. C. and delivered them to Mr. RUSSO on December 10, 1948. 

On December io~ 1948 at 6: 34 P.M, the documents were de.livered
by Mr. RUSSO to Assistant Director D. U. LADD of- the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. . . 

Assistant Director LADD delivered the documents 'to Supervisor 
FLOYD L. JONES at 6:55 P.M. on that same date. The documents were 
immediately thereafter turned over 'by Supervisor JONES to Special 
Age~t R. J" BERTE; who was on d~ty in the F.B.I. Laboratory. Specia+ Agent 
BERTE immediately·turned th~ dooumerits over to R. C. FEEHAN, Docume~t 
Examiner in the F.B.I. Laboratory. 

The docume~ts remained in the possession of Document Examiner 
FEEHAN until the morning of December' 15, 1948 when he returned thom to 
Supervisor JONES and they renained in the'latter ' s cus~ody in a locked 
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file cabinet in Room 1647· 6f the Depar~ment of Justice bu~l~ing oonstantly 
, with the excepti6h of a few o6casions yihen -they were borrowed for a short 
poriod by Document Examiner FEEHAN for Laboratory comparison purposes. 
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JW~~~~ 
1337 27th Street, N,W. 
V(e.shington, D. C. 

o· 

RE: TYPEViRITER IN HISS HOVE 

She Cpn be expected to testify thpt she WI'S employed ps ~ mpid 
by the HISS fpmily from sometime in 1946 until they moved to New York in 
~eptember, 1947, thpt . she was known by the nicknAme "Becky". She 'will testify 
thp.t she recnlled An old typewriter in the bf'.ck room of the HISS home nt 3210 
P Street, N.W. She 'nll testify thpt this wos the room wherein the desk pnd 
nll books were loc~ted ~nd thpt from time to time the typewriter WnS covered 
with P. bll'ck cloth or rubber protector. She will describe' the typewriter pS 
"A big, old one." This witness h"s been described pS of old pge pnd excitnble 
~nd m$Y not be I'ccurete in memory. 
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DES:NAIf 
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RE: TYPEWRITER IN HISS H01ffi 

GENO~RSE . 
AP?rtk\~t B , . 4619 Bennings 
~nshington, D. C • 

. , 

Ropd, N.E • .. 

She cpn be ehpected· to. tesi?i.f.y th{lt .she VIPS employed -by the HISS 
~pmily ns n cook Pond pnrt-time m~id, 1942 until 1947.. ·She will testify th"t 
' s~e recnl.1eq there viv.s a port~bl~ t~'pevrri ter loc~.ted in (\ small librc.ry;.room 
on the first ~loor of the HISS home at 3210 P Street. 'She will :testify tho.t 
this typevn:tter VTe-sin ~ case and Was a Coron!l typewriter. She will testify 
th?t this w~s positively the only ty~ewriter sh~ h~d seen in th~ HISS home. 
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RE: TYPEWRITER IN HISS H01~' 

Hr~. KJ\TH1~~SBY 
509 F1or~d::> (i\.venue, U .w. 
Wpshington, D. c. 

o 

She con be expected. to testify thflt she w~s employed 1>S n ml"id for 
the HISS fflmily on P Street for less -thnn one yer-r 1 >Rround. 1945. She will 
,testify she distinctly remembered the typewriter which W~S pl(>ced on f' desk i1'1' 
~r. HIsSt study. She will describe. the study as f' bpck room. She ~~ll describ~ 
the typ~writer f'S not ~ ports-ble but (! tfll1 one end not fl nevr one. She will 
testify th1't on pI1 ocoPs,ions sho observed it ,iff'S in the middle of the des)<: pnd 
'V:~s fl lwl"ys covered with ,pn oilcloth or simil~r mnterinl. 
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, ' 

RE: TYPEV:RlTER IN HISS HOilE 

Mr. J}.h!ES ~t J'liDERSON 
68":'63 WostP~rf~x Drive 
'Fnlls Churc. ; Virginill 

o 

lIe cr-n be expected to testify th"t· he poc,ked the 'HIS$' fu~~ ture at 
3210 P Street., N.W. on Sentember 11-1-2, 1947, the time the furniture '\'loS 

mov~d to lrevi Yo~k Oi ty-. He. yrill testify that h~ vf'gue1y recp11ed pecking 0" 

port{'b1e typewriter, m~ke ,uXl,l(novin,in '$\nup.st~i;rs room of the house •. H~ w:i,l~ 
p1~otest~fy thnt he f6int1y recf!11ed po 1p,rg~ tyPeVlr~ter' 'on ~. sh~1r' ~n.'a . 
sni~11 re~r room on the ':firl?t 'q.,oo;r Vllli<?h 11,i t se,emsl'· to', him he peck,ed wi-t.;h 
exce1s.ior for shfpment:. 
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65-14920 

furs. co~n~YCOLLUfi! 
3618 S S reet, N.il. 
Weshin~ on, D. C. 

RE: TYP~.~ITER IN H~SS HOME 

She c~n be expected to testify thl>t she Was employed ~s baby 
sitter for the .HISS .f~mily since shortly after TONY HISS w~s born, thl'lt she 
hAd been fit their horne on several occAsions 'while they lived on Volta PlAce, 
WAshington, D. C. but t h<>t she had done most of her sitting for them whpe 
they lived pt 3210 P Street, N.W. It should be noted the HISS f~mily re
sided pt 3415 Volt~ Plpce from Jpnupry, 1938 to September, 1943 pnd thpt 
they reside~ at 3210 P Street, N.W. from September" 1943 to September, 1947. 
She will testify thr>t she recalled there WI.'IS e typewriter in the HISS home 
on P Street, thet it WaS ~n old, upright typewl:'iter, thpt it w~s locnted on 
a shelf on A wpist high bookcps~ in the dbvmsteirs b~ck room. She will 
testify thp,t she does not reopll p.ny cover on the mpchine end never spW Anyone 
using it. She will testify thet shQ definitely recplls it wP.s not p porteble 
mf'chine but thpt she had no recollection of' the mp.ke oS she had no~ Paid eny 
nttention to it. 
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Hrs. ELIZ~tffiE'EN 
3534 S Stye\t, N.W. 
WAshin~ton, D. C. 

HE: TYPEWRIT~R IN HISS HOlfE 

o 
, 

She c~n be expected to testify that she Was employed AS baby sitter 
for TONY HISS from the tim~ he w~s ten months of age until the HIS~ fAmily 
moved from Washington to 11ew Yorl::. in September, 1947. She also will testify 
thf\t ,!vhen the HISS .fpmily moved to New York she took TONY on the trl;'in to 
~ew ~ork r.nd c~req for h_im for the first week thf>t ,the HISS ~f'mily lived in 
l~ew Jork City. She will testify th1>t she did. recf'll there was f). somewhpt smRll 
room in the rear of the HISS home in Wnshin{;ton, D. C. containing a large 
number of books, 8 desk and n radio record· player. She stated that she vaguely 
recall~d a typewrite~ being in this room. To the best of her recollection it 
~AS not A portable mochine but the l~rge kinQ. She will ~estify thAt she re
c~lled the type~~iter w~s kept on a desk or shelf in the b~ck of the room And 
hor memory in regnrd to it i? bAsed upon her recollection of telling the bpby, 
TOflY, not to plr.y with it. {. 
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Mrs. R09E~~,.m 
5511 S St:Z~: !l.W. 
WAshinf,ton, D. C. 

o 

RE: TYFE'llRITEP. IN HISS HOME-

She' cen be expected to testify th~t she 'VIAS employed in HISS 
home as e babY sitter for TO~Y HISS, young son of ~LGER And PRISCILL4 HISS, 
from APproximately the time he WaS nine months old to the time the HISS family 
moved to New York in Septemb~r, 19~7. Since __ ANTI,IONY HISS WAS born August 5, 
1941, she would have been emp+oye~ ~ro~nd.~~py, 1942 to September, 1947. She 
will testify thAt she recAlled there Was £' ty}?6wri -ter in the bi-ck room of the 
HISS'home at 3210 P Street, N.W. She will testify thpt this W£'S '8 small room 
in, the rear of the hou~e which wpS used AS' an off~qe or a study pnd contAined 
t> desk, t> lot of books, and, ~s ' she rect"lls, t> typewriter. She will describe 
this typewriter pS not ~ portpble p.nd~ ~o the'best of her recollection, a 
st~ndprd size, upright mpqhine~ She st9ted thp~ her recollection of it was 
b~sed on the ~pct thAt she reCAlled- the child, TONY, playing vnth it. She 
~lso st'Ated th""t this typewr1 ter ,h~d f\ blp,ck rubber or oilcloth dust protector 
over it. She could not be sure AS to the- last time she hed noticed the 
typewriter but felt it may hpve been at -the/HISS home up until the dAy they 
moved to ~'rew York in September, 1$47, or .. tn,,:t it mt\y hove been Po year or two 
prior to · that time thl\t she last S~V1 it .. 

.' 
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CHARLES E~IZZELL 
6100 MaCArthur: Boule'tta%"d 
Brookmont, Montgomery 
County, Maryland 

-1-

FRIZZELL will. be expected to testiCy in accordance with a signed 
statemont that he furnished' to SAS THOM~S J. BARRY and DONALD D. 'CmmORS on 
February 5, 1949,. which is as follows: 

,. 
"February 5, 1949 

Brookmont, Montgomery 
County, Maryland 

'ItI, CF.AR~ES E. FRIZZELL, make the ' fo~loVfing voluntary statement 
to DONALD D'o- CONNORS and THOHl~S J. BARRY, who have identified ·themselves to 
me·as Special Agents of the Federal 'Bureau of Investigation, U. S. Depart- · 
ment of Justice. I have been told that I do not have to make this statement, 
but I wish .to do so, I know: that it .may be used in a cou.rt of law, and I 
make it freely and. voluntarily. 

UMy nam~ is CHARLES E. FRIZZELL, and I reside at. the rear of 610b 
MacArthur Boulevard, Brookmont, Montgomery County, Maryland. I am e~ployed 
at the Georgetown EleCtric CompaIff, 1205 Wisconsin Avenue,. Washington, D.C., · 
and have been employed there for the last ,25 years', oft.:. and on, not contin-' 
uously. 

"i know that I haVe done electrical repair and trouble work at the 
resid~nce of ALG~R HISS, 321q 'P Street, N. ·rr-., Washington,. 'D •. C •. 1 have been 
there six or eight times', but I can't tell just off: hand. I can't recall 
that I have ever: been to any residenc~ of ALGER HIS~ ot~er than 3210 P Street,' 
n. W. 

"One day while I ~s working at the ·IUSS reSidence, I was repai·r-
.ing a lamp in the front bedroom. I had to move a table to get at a base 
plug and there w~s a typewriter. on this table. There ,was no cover on this 
typewr.iter, and I remember that it was a. Woodsto'ck. The reason' that I fe
,member it. was · ·o. Woodstock is because~ the nume Yloods~toc)c was visible so I 
could see it. I couldnf.~ miss it. I don't reinc'mbor. e~nctly where the Vlord 
Woo~stock was on t~e typev~iter, ~ut my recollection is tha~ ~t was someplace 
on the top of the 'typewriter. I am, pretty sure· that this word ~:ioodstock was, 
in 'g6,1~ let"ters. . The table ·1 .inentioned was a square 'Wood tc.ble, and besides 
the typewriter there vtas a ·smn.l1 table lamp 'on the table. There ''1es a .s·tandiI}g 
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Itlnmp bes ide the tnblc. This typeViri tel' was not n.portnble typowri tor. I 
kno\'{ this because we hnve portable typewriters dOVin nt the shop. 

'''I don't remember when it '71aS that I saw this typewriter, but it 
was either 1943 or 1944, but I am not positive of these dates. I am certain 
that it was ,after 19,'~O. The exact date can be found on the records of the 
Georget~'wn Electric C9mpnny. I usually put down on my work sheets the natur~ 
of the w~qrl< and where it was done, so that :tf the customers make a squawk, 
w~ can 'shovr them right on tho book what Vias done. 

"I dori't know ALGER HISS and wouldn't knqVl hini if I seen him.. I 
know W~s. HISS by seeing her. I never seen her type on the Woodstock ~e~ 
writer. 

"I S~VT three typewritf'rs j,n the house. I mean the HISS residence. 
One was downstairs, and t-:ro 'Were upstairs. I knm'1 that the orie downs-eairs 
was an Underwood but I couldn't saY ... -That kind the other one upstairs Vias '. 
The UnderNood was in the living room, and the one upstairs that was not the 
Vroo<l~tock was in the rear bedroom. I remember this one particularly because 
,I burned my glasses on a short circuit while in the rear bedroom,. 

"I sawall three ,of these typewriters the same day, ,and ' that·was 
the d~y I Vlox:ked in the front bedro,om. 

IiI worked in that hous~ another three or four times after this day, 
, but th~ only typewriter I saw again was the one dm'lnstairs. 

(

"The onliest .time I seen, .the 1:7oodstock was the day I worked in ·the 
. front bedroom. 

"I remember the HISS house ~rell, because -the maid used to give me 
a little refreshments. 'I don't }moVl the maid's nnme. 

"I hnve read foregoing st.atoment conSisting of three end $. i'rac
ti-on pages. This stutemcntis true to best of my knowledge. I have 'signed 
each page at bottom_ 
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FRIZZELL VIas originally int.erviewed on January 0, 1949 and on 
Febr\:ary 5, 1949 he VlaS reintervieVlcd, at which time he furnished the ubove 
signed 'statement. During the latter interview ERIZ~ElhL oppeared to be calm, 
unhurl'ied, and_was not, flustered. He' did not give the outward appearance of 
lying, but the following discrepancies in the information he gave in the first 
intervie"1 and 'that which he gove in the second are noted: 

1. In thQ first interview he advised that ,he remembered seeing a 
Woodstock typewriter in the front Qcdroom of 3210 P Street, 
N. W., o~ three .or four occasions. 
In the second interview he said he had seen a Woodstock type
Vlriter .on only one occasion. ' 

2. In the first interview he stated he had seen the Woodstock 
type:vriter with a bl;ack cover on it. 
'In ~he second interview he denie~ making that statement and 
said that he' had never seen 0. cover either on the typewriter 
or in the vicinity of tne tyPewriter. 

3. In the 'first interview FRIZZELL mentioned having seen Mrs. 
PRISCILLA: lIISS typing on· the Woodstock tyPcvrri ter. 
In thc second interv~ew he said he. had seen her typing on an 
unidentified typewrd,te:: in thc, living room of her res~dence. 

4. ):n thE' first in:terview FRtZZELL stated ,Mrs • . HISS appeared to 
'be a good typist. .' 
In :the second interviC'w he said that·, he had no knowledge of 
Mr.s. HISS' typing ability, ond 'Was not in. Q. position to express 
any o~inion regarding this matter. 

5, FRIZZELL, stated in the firs~ . interview that he had seen three 
:typc\7riters in the HISS residence; a Vloodstoc~ i .n the front 
upstairs bcdroom" an Underwood typewriter in the upstairs rear 
bedroom, and an unidentified typewriter downstairs. 
In th~ second intervi~H he said that he recalled an Underv;ood 
typewriter in the downstairs living ro~m, and another type
v~iter.which make he could not recall, in an upstairs bedroom, 
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FRIZZELL com.'llented in his first intervieVi that he distinctly 
recalled a dictaphone in thQ rC,sidence 'or ALGER HISS. Vlhen 
intcrvieVled the second time, he denied making the previous 
statement, and said that he did not recnll ever seeing a 
diotaphone in the HISS home. . 

The records of Storie's Mercantile A~enoy reflect in a report dated 
May 23, 1939, thnt CHARLES 'EIJ'::t.RD FRIZZELL, Bon Lir Heights, Mnryland, age 
49, an Eleotrioian by trade" hag three satrsfactory credit accounts and a 
record of two debt 'suits. The source of inform,,-tion nt Stone's Meroantile 
l'.r:.enoy, C. Vi.BONFIELD: stated he had known FRIZZELL' for a number of years 
and conside~ed him to be Q" very. poor ,risk. He also said that 'it was 'his 
understanding th~t FRIZZELL had lost some of his jobs due to dishonesty, and 
that he comes from ~ family that does no~ have a very high status in the 
community. 
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D:tmIEL F. X. CJ.LLJ.Hi~N 
F1V.NK G. JOHl~srONE 
Spccicl i~r.cp:ts - :;r.r3.I. 
Dr.:\. timore, ~d. 

SIS CIJ.UHAN and. JOI·nrsrOI:E Cml tostify that on Docm:lb-:;r 4;-
1948, lLGER HISS was quosti::m .. ~d ~t tho Ba~timorc Offico of ·tho. FBI 
in tho pr~scnco of h~s attorney, !I[liTJIi,11! L. HrlRBUrtY,. 2500 0 I ?ullivan 
Building; BClftimoro,. Uaryland. 1. stctomcnt ''l(:.5 dict~t':}d by SIS Ci.LU.Hl.N 
mld JOH}!STOi'lE in. tho presence ot' l~.GER 11'1SS ~nd J.LGER HISS assist~g in 
th~ phrc.sipg of tho dictction. Thcr~~t~r, J.LGEa hTSS siGned thiS, the 
follm'li: n(; statement: 

liBal t'imore, Hnryland 
D~cc~bor 4, 1948 

"I, Hr. l\LGER HISS, residence, 2'2 Eest 8t.h Street, Ne"'l York 
City, in the prcs~nce of rrry cttorney, I.Ir .;t1;LIJ:Lli L. rlJU3URY, Give. the 
following volun1!ary siGned stctomont to :JANIEL F. X. C •• LLi"lU.N and 
IfRb.~K G. JOHNSTONE, whq hav.~ idcntifiQd thclJlsolves to me ~s Special l.BC~.!?S 
of 'the federal Buronu of Inv(! sti cation • 1 have b::cn bdviscd that I need 
mt-kc no stctcl':).cnt cmd th~t mlything I say !':luY' be used 9-8ninst me. 

"At the ~I)que~t of my t-tto:rnoys, Ur. ';'lIiITTl.KBR C~ll13E.RS, defendant' 
~n. a libel suit filed by me in the Unitod States District Cqurt for ' 
l1ary~and. <).t Baltimoro, was ccllod for em cxa.min?tton b'3forc trial. Xhis 
9xainiriation took }21acc in Hi-. l!1.Rl3URY I s office, 1000 l:C'i'yland Trust 
!3u!ilding, Baltimore, Hr..rylanq,on i~ov~mbcr 4, 5, 16 mld 17, 1948, but a 
portion -of the time stat:::d \'/<.5 consumed in taking depositions from ,la:-s. 
::lltITTiIJ<Bil CHJJ "BBRS. 

liOn tho clt.'}rnoon ()f HovcmP'!r 17, 1948, in tno course of the 
prc~trial oxamin~tion, Mr. CHi~.!D?]RS introdu,ced 65 lctt'3r-sized .pages of 
typewritten matoricl and four small sh~ets of papor bearing hooG.i'lritten 
m&tarial. For simplification, heret-fter in this statoment -the 65 paGcs 
will be referred to as the l~gc gocu::lonts and tpc four sincllcr paces, as 
tho small documonts.. -

IlIn introduping th?so docunnnts, J'.:r. CF..;}·:tr:'..as stated that they 
had been rec~ived by him from me for trmlsmittril to a aussinn named 
Colonel !3YKOV. Photostatic copies of the gocumqnts introduced by 1:ll-. 
CH1JIDERS at the pro-trial. cXWlin~tion \'Iere fir.st exnibitcd to mc by 
Hr. lU.m)URY in NevI' York Ci-uy on november 18, 1948. Tho aeents have. 
exhibited to mo siniilat photostc.tic copies of these documents, i'lhich 1 
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